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Full Auditorium ExpectedFor 'HeadsUp'
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Ugon Smith and Ills band direct from a (ensa Ibnal In San Antonio's smartest social

center, Cocoanut Groo, v. Ill matter the waves of rh ythm In HEADS VV, a beautiful musical revue fea--
'turlng a great coat of radio atari and a fashion show of ever)thin that la new and smart to. wear this
Fall and Winter. After the (tags ihow at the City n dancewilt be held at the SettlesHotel.

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
The National

Written by a group of the nest
informed of

and New York.
Opinions are those of
the writers and should not be

as the
editorial policy of this

I WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Ligon Smith BandPlayri Here Tonight
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Washington
expressed

Interpreted reflecting

Punch
President Roosevelt may not goj

to the American Legion conventloni
In Chicago next month after all,

Legion officials announcedsome
days ago his appearancewould be
the highlight of the assemblage.

Word now leaks out that the ad
ministration "Inner Circle." so-c-

ed,.Is employing all of tta best ar
guments to keep the President out
of th picture.

A month ago Mr. Roosevelt had
v,fully.-nd- e up his mind to be pres-

ent when the .Legionnaires met,
Grapevine reports ihadV come In

"Hhaftho vctc,ranwiT ip tn arms
over unfali cuts of their compen--

JS satlon.

Bd

AI1V !(UCt bKiuittc nuo mv..- -
mlned to meet1 this Issue toe to tos

- , he taking the first awing He
wanted to jump out tq Chicago

nil (nil the bovs of '17 In words
I of one syllable just why they'd

have to take a financial punch
along with everybodyelse.

White House strategists hart
heard quite recently that what
looked like a tempest is now the
one In the n teapot.

American Legion sentiment has
been checked carefully, state by
state. There's resentment aplenty
but not many brave enough to
voice It at the showdown. Reports
here would indicate the
have discovered Mr. Roosevslt
is still too popular to be trifled
with.

It appears most of the Legion
spleen will be vented on Veterans'
Administrator Frank T Hlnes snd
Budget Director Lew Douglas.

Thjycan take It becausethey're
used to It.

So the Presidential advisors ad
vise him to stay home If nothing
particularly offensive to the Ad

ministration is going to br adopted
or debated,they argue, wny go out
and step into anything?

The "Inner Circle" is running
into Just one bump Mr. Roosevelt
doesn't want it ssld he Is afraid
to face the veterans.

If they can get around this they
nay dissuade him from the trip.

Otherwise he'll go regardless, be
ing that sort of a gentleman

Fair
Any trip to Chicago would have

as an important companion piece
a visit to the World's Fair.

Time was when those handling
the "Century" of Progress" were
tearing their hair because the
President wasn't able to get out
and open It.

Those days are ovei The Fair
' Is nicely in the black thank you
and customers continue to roll In.

The Illinois metropolis would be
honored by a visit from F. D. R.
but they no longer need him for
advertising.

-- Spots - -
developmentsof the

past week would lead one to be-

lieve the rank and file of the Rail-
road Brotherhoods might not be
unanimously behind A. F. Whitney
In his fight to have the railroads
blanketed under NRA. Whitney

of the Railway Labor
Executives' associationand as such
is speaking for the rail workers
at present,

Joseph B. Eastman, federal co-

ordinator of transportation, has
said he thinks the carriers should
be treated separately. President'
Rooteyelt I "largely in agreement"
with this.

, There Is a question of working
hours p..-- week' Involved. If East

ICOMTIMUED OH PAQB )
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gjart the kids off right at school

Philips adv.

Ten GrantedPermitsTo Sell Beer;
CountyJudgeTells Applicants Latv

Must Be ObeyedWithin Places

FreeWater
ProvidedFor
NeedyPeople

Eight Hydrants Installed
For Use Of ThoseUnable

To Pny Bills

Bight water spigots were opened
Friday In stratlgle points over the
city to furnish free water to des
titute.

Persons unable to maintain a
connectionwith city mainsmay get
what water they need fordomestic
consumption, or what they can
carry,

City officials. In announcing lo- -
cations of ihe .hydrants, said they
would be maintained unlessthe pri-
vilege Is abused..

Installation of the spigots is cal-
culated to prevent tapping of or
unlawful connecting to city water
mains and at the same time give
destitute needed aid.

Locations i the spigotsfollow
Corner Of f.urth We ' F 'rth

and North Aylford streets; between
Runnels and J'-r-r on North
East 3rd street; on East Fifth be-

tween Austin and Benten; corner
of East Sixth and Temperance;
corner of IS and Donley; corner of
West Second and Presidio; corner
of West Fifth and Galveston; city
warehouse.

I

S. P. JonesHost To
Methodist Leaders

Following regular monthly meet
ing of the board of stewards held
at the First Methodist church
Thursday evening, membersof the
board, honor guests and officers of
the mlsslonry societiesand friends
were guests of S. P. Jones at an
orthodox Methodist dinner, served
by the ladles of the missionary so-
ciety in the bas of the church.

Honor guests were Mr. and Mrs
A. G. Hall, Mother Zinn, Mrs. Dora
Roberts and officers of the mis
sionary societies,Mrs. Roberts was
unable to attend

The following program was car
ried out- -

Duet Mrs. C. E. Ussery and Mrs
V H Flewellen.

Talk Mrs. J. R. Manlon, presi
dent of Missionary Society.

Address Rev. J. Richard Spann.
Talk Mrs. Herbert Keaton,

president Birdie Bailey Missionary
Society.

Song "Marching to Zlon."
Benediction.
Mr. Jones, chairman of the

board, presided. There were a
number of impromptu talks made
by membersof the board and oth-
er officers and members of the
church. Mother Zlnn, oldest living
charter member of the church,
spoke briefly, telling of her affilia
tion with the church slnoe Its or
ganization here in 18&3, and how
she loved to work with it.

As a testimonial to the honor
guests, the audiencesang two ver
ses of a song composed,.by. --Mrs.
Ussery to the tune of "Old Black
Joe." The chorus was;

"We love you,
We love you
For to us you gave the key
That openeddoors of happy serv

ice.
Full and free."
Miss Roberta Gay accompanied

,on the piano.
All Joined In by saylnar that the

meeting Thursday eveningwas one
bf the most enjoyable held by th
Methodist official family.

CenieV" Point, Moore and High.
way common school district trus
ses will meet with County Super-ntende-nt

Paule C. Brlgham Tues
day to set up budgetstor their rt--
ptctlve districts.
Center Point men will meet at

with our supplies. Cunningham k0:80 a. m. Highway at 1 p. m, and
jwoora at 8 p. m.

Three PassedFor Further
Investigation On Tax-payin- g

P ision

Dlspensors of 3.2 beversge here
must conduct their places in an or
derly, lawful manner If they wlsa
to retain their licenses. County
Jud .e H. R. Debenport declared
Friday morning.

Concluding a hearing for thir
teen applicants for licensespermit-
ting sale of 32 beer, Judge Deben-
port warned against letting beer
shopsdrift Into the category of the
old saloon.

"We want these places run like
law abiding clUeens want them
run," he said. f you don't, I'm
going to revoke your licenses."

Of thirteen appllcantlons consld
ered, four were passed for furth
er action while nine were allow-
ed permits. One of those passed,
however, was given a permit later
Friday morning.
r4Chlef --JolaLof controversy-- was a
requlrcmenr hofdtfig --thalithi-ip.
pllcant must be a tax payer. The.
same statute holding good in bond
elections was held to apply to the
beer sates situation.

Twenty applications were on file.
but only thirteen had been record-
ed the required five days preced
ing the hearing. Tuesday another
hearing will be held.

"Whether It is wise or unwise,'
said the Judge, 'is not for me to say,
but I do expect you to live up to the
law.

Keep down lawlessness within
your places and do not tolerate
disturbances. If you will do this.
we will not have any trouble. If
any one createsa disturbance, put
mm outside

Those receiving permits Friday
morning were G. C. Dunham for
the Club Cafe, John B. Colin for
Master's cafe, Edd Allen, T. Clyde
Miller, W. G. Page, Mrs. Jlmmle
Bell Potter, J. E. Crabtree. W. D.
Miller, J. A. Smith, and T. H.
Crow.

After permits are Issued by the
county clerk, license fees must be
paid to the county tax collector.
and if the place of businessIs with-
in the corporate limits of Big
Spring, to the city tax collector.

BanksAdopt Code:
HearingSept.18

CHICAGO (UP) The banks of
a nation, as represented by the
American Bankers Association,
adopted a "code of fair competi-
tion" today

ine permanent code made some
exceptions to and minor changes
In niinimum wages and maximum
re i king hours as provided In the
temporary code under which the
bttnks have been operating

me coue, adopted unanimously.
regulates the policies and competi-
tive r radices of the banks of the
nntluti A public hearing on it will
be Held In Washington Sept. 18.

Aurptlon or the code followed an
address by Comptroller of the Cur-
rincy James F. T, O'Connor who
expressedviews of the administra
tion regarding the bank deposit In
surance provisions of the banking
art or ivm.

He vigorously defended these
provisions wnlen had -- been con
demned In the same room 21 hours
before when the bankers un
animously adopted a resolution
asking the administration to post
pone mutation of the law.

The bankers sat silent during
O'Connor's address, applauding
only when he said, "the postal sav-
ings law should be repealed."

Provisions of the bank codspro
vide bank workers with the right
to organlie and bargain collective-
ly through representativesof their
own choosing. The codswould be-
come effective Oct. 1, if approved
by President Roosevelt,

s

GHOCEBV STOR-- --JOBBED
Fourteen cartons of cigarette

were taken recently from the Rcott
ana uugg grocery store whea to--

and pluadtrsdth place,

JohnsonSays
Can'tLet Ford
DisobeyCode

Wan As Big As Fortl Would
Bj ChallengingGovern-
ment, Declares Chief
WASHINGTON (AP)

Hugh Johnson,In answer to
newsmen'squestions Friday,
said ho had not seenany evi
dence ol Henry Ford's viola
tion of the automobile code,
but "if Mr? Ford comes out
with an outright violation I'll
have to act. With a challenge
like thatwe'd have to havea
showdown. I couldn't allow a
man asbig as that stand out
and defy this government."

Magnolia Posts.
60-Ce-nt PriceFor

WestTexasCrude
DALLAS, UP) Magnolia Pe-

troleum company and theEast
Texas ReFnlng co ef-
fective 7 a. m. Friday posted
a flat price of 90 cents pe bar-
ret for oil from the East exaa
field.. Increases posted in oth
er districts included West Tex-
as 60 cents pf barrel, Increase
of ten cents.

Permanent
CottonPlan

Is Discussed
County Agent And B. Rea-

gan Attend Session
In Dallas

County Agent, OrUpnlio
wiUrtg. -- Rteganattended,'i cotton
uicauuicievciiLiT in xjAiinm. nanfvn
mat the long term cotton acreage
reduction plan to be announcedby
Secretary Wallace soon, will offer
such benefits that the farmers of
this county can ill afford to remain
outside the governmentsplan.

While believing that the plan will
greatly benefit thefarmer In cotton
Crowing sections.Griffin could see
no Immediate prospect of farmers
prevented by drought from par-
ticipating this year receiving any
benefit payment for 1933.

However, he expressedthe opin-
ion that ultimately something
would have to be done toward that
end to prevent marked discrimina-
tion between the cotton farmer and
the wheat grower.

In speaking of reimbursement
checks for contract made this
yesr with the government, Oriffln
still maintained a hopeful note.

'They are mailing them out now.
and hope to have the last ones
mailed by tro 23rd of SeDtember."
he declared. "I know they are
working on ours becauseI receive
correspondenceindicating usch.

"Mr. Cobb (head of Secretary
Wallace's cotton committee) said
he hoped to have all checks out by
me ra Dut ne real y thoucht it
would be several days longer. '

-- "ve anould be getting our checks
soon.

Unlessa cotton farmer Is srndii.
Ing on marginal cotton land, ad
vantages of the plan to be offered
will be such that he will be almost
compelled to participate.

uesiaes offering benefits foracreage reduction, the govern-
ment will guarantee a parity price
which now runs above fourteen
cents as compared to twelve and a
fraction in July,

"Heretofore th farmer offering
to cooperate in reduction cam-
paignshas usualyy'caught it In the
neck'," said Griffin. "Now it an--
pears the tables will be turned."

Ubb, he said, Indicated the plan
would be released in about ten
days.

Griffin sought to get Cobb to dis
cuss the possibility of aiding farm
ers nil oy the drought by paying
them benefit payments such as
wheat farmers received, but Cobb
was reluctant to discuss the point.

"If the poltn had been brought
up" in the meeting said Griffin,
n woum nave teen trampled un

derfoot. It look like farmer of
one section of the stateshouldhave
a common viewpoint with ths of
anther, but they don t,"

a

Dr. CharlesParkliurst
SuccumbsAt Age Of 91

VENTOIt. New JerseyUP) Rev.
Or.;CharIei H. Parkhurst,91, who
attained nation-wid- e fame In the
nineties as a bitter and victorious
foe of Tammany Hall in New Tork
City, died Friday soon after be fell
from th root of hi home.

llr. and Mr. Carl S. Blomshleld
andsons,Harry aadJohn, returned
Friday from a vacation tour that
took then ta CUMnma, Miefeln.

(ruder ferok la Uirough a skyllbt (Chicago aad etatr tloa C the
Kouatry.

HOW HARLINGEN WAS HIT BY FLOOD AFTER STORM
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BIG BUILDINGS RUINED BY TEXAS HURRICANE
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12,404,000
Bale Year's
CropEstimate

1,394,000 Bales Already
Ginned, 904,000 Bales

In Texas

WASHINGTON UP) The depart-
ment of agriculture Friday forecast
cotton production this year at

bales of 500 pounds gross
weight, compared with 12,314,000
bales Indicated month ago and
13,002,000 bales alst year.

Indicated production September
Included bales; deep, back ground.

Texas, ,3815,000 bales.

WASHINGTON UP) The census
bureau Friday reported cotton of
this year's crop ginned prior to
September 1 totaled 1,394,220 run-
ning bales, counting round bales
as half balesand excluding
Ginnlngs Included Texas, 904,274

bales, Louisiana, 47,109.

First Christian To Have
Special SundayServices

Special services will be held at
the First church both
morning and evening Sunday. At
the 11 o'clock hour, Rev. J. B. Hoi
mes of Fort Worth, general sec
retary-- of the Christian churchesJn
Texas will speak.

At eight o'clock in th
special Ordination service w

conducted for the newly elected
church officers, the leader-
ship of. Rev, Mr. Holmes, The pub
lic is cordially Jnvlated to attend
com cervices.

PUBLIC llECORDS

Sophia Corcoran vs. Paul Corco
ran, ult for divorce,

Johnson vs. J. W. Clark.
et al, debt andforeclosure.

Mable 0, Evans vs. Susl Bur--
nttt, st at, dtbt and Xorscloaur,

ataritoM LUssx
8rory-Set4-o aad MtM FauWakfc
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King Feisel Oilraq
Dies Of Heart Attack
BERNE, Switzerland UP)-K- ing

Felsal, 48, of Iraq, scholar and des-

ert warrior who with th aid of T,
E. Lawrence of Arabia, wrested a
kingdom from the wreck of the
Turkish Empire during th world
war, died her Friday of a heart
attack.

1934 Auto Licenses In
Black And Shades

Automobile license plates for
1934 have been received here by
Tax Collector Loy Acuff.

The new plates bear th colors
of Big ' . ring l.lgh school, orange
and black, although the local
school calls theorange gold.

Black numbers are raised against
Louisiana 513,000 la solid orange

Unters.

Christian

evening
be

Georgia

Gold

Dr. Copeland's
Topics Listed

"The Thief on tho Crous" was
th subject of 3he sermon of Dr.
A. Reilly Copelandof Waco at the
Fundamentalist Baptisttabernacle
Thursday evenlngk. He stressed
that the thief on the cros showed
"God's perfect example of His
amazing grace, wholly apart from
an human efiort or
nessor Church ordinances.

Dr. Copeland spoke Fridaymom--

ng-Jto-i 1lavr .Godwin. ClrristjClean.- -
ses ine Dinner," At t.. close or
the morning service he gave, th
first invitation and IS responded,
a number of whom united with the
church for baptism.

Tht evangelist will speak Fri
day eveningon th subject, "From
Jerusalem to Jeriocho." Saturday
morning hi topic will b "The On
and Only Way To Salvation." Bat--
urday .night he will have a his sub.
Ject, Th World' Sudden and
Greatest Consternation."

Sanday subjects will be: "How a
Sinner Is Made Righteous, at 11

m.) l p. m.. "How We Know th
Ead of tb Age, Draw Jilgb."

tor Horac Goodman of ts
tasal euehuqxl all saecaVer to

Mfc jMSIb9 Af
siaafijd

Rio Grande's
RiseNearing
Lower Valley

ExpectedTo Begin Falling
But SomeDamageFore-

cast For Friday

HARLTNGEN UP) The Rio
Grande,rising slowly all night, Fri-
day at Hidalgo had cut off the road
to the International bridge between
Hidalgo and Reynosa,Mexico, and
was running Into lowlands inside
the first levee of the flood control
spillway.

No water had goneInto the spill
way proper. Abov Hidalgo the
Rio Grande was reported to have
fallen .foot over night.

Reports from Monterrey, 150
miles south of Laredo, stated all
water from the ten-Inc-h rainfall
there had passedout of the Santa
Caterina river.

J. E. Pate, president of the com
pany operating tne international
bridge at Hidalgo, says despite the
rise of the river there, the lower
Rio Grande cities were in no dan-
ger at this time.

The hurricane death toll reach
ed 24 Friday when soldiers found
two bodies in the vicinity of Mat- -
amoros.

WASHINGTON, UP) Summon
ing the cotintry to contribute for
relief of the destitute.- - President
Rooftevelt-Friday-arraie- "nome
area which lately hive not don
their uhare and have been coming
with hat In hand to the federal
government". He declared In open-
ing the third annual mobilization
for Human Needs Conference, peo
ple were oeuer am to support
charity now than In years Imme-
diately past.

Burk Burnett's Son.
loin, ueing Guarded

WICHITA FALLS UP) Tom Bur
nett, prominent ranchman of
Wichita countq, son of Bwk Ktw-at-t,

aetd jtleaeer ell Maa Wa
kM Vryk: aad tavM! aiilWtea, FrUay was gua at kaa

f" "If "! ! IIIH, H HI) HW I '!
atjf s4f
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ShowGoesOn
StageIn City
This Evening

Seven Merchants Present
'Century Jf fashion7K

vuc At Auditorium

One of tbo most wWlv ac
claimed croups of stateand
radio artists, singers,tteBeera,
comedians, and orchestra- -
will be presentedthis eveniar
at the Municipal Auditorium
ocginnincat 8 n. m.. with S7
Big Spring girls, woneaaad
cnuurcnappearingas models
in "A Century of Fashions"
revueasa featuredattraction
of the show "Heads."Up" in
which seven local merchants'
arecooperating.A full hoese
is expected.

Tickets will be on sale it the box
office at' the auditorium. There
will be no reserved,seat.

The door will be oaeaed at T
p. m, the curtain will rtee at tp. m.

A dozen featured artists freer, the
most successful radio aad stsge
production that have btea pre
sented In the southwest la the part
few year will appear with Jimnie
Jefferles, known a "the Rotaad
Razzeur," famed Early Bird of
Radio station WFAA. aad Liaoo
Smith and his widely known orekt
estra. s

Following the showUm orchestra
will present a daaee Mwrresn at
the Settles Hotel crysta. ballroom,
with' a floor show dtuhtg the rs--
iuuji uoncing as anaaaestattrac-
tion. .

Firm cooperating to fcrtng the
"Century of Fashion" revue and
the "HeadsUp" companyhare art:
Albert M. Fisher. Co. The Fashion.
J. a Penney Co. Elmo Wnsson.L.
C. Burr and Co. MeUiaajefs,''La
Mode.
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Tha Awociated Preaa la exclumeW entitier
ta th oat for republication or all new
ttupatcnet credited to '1 or not otherwiw
crdtod tn thU caper and alao the loca
nwa DiibUabed berein All rtfbta for re
publication of apeclaJ dlroatchea art) alw
raerd
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STRANGEU THAN FICTION
LvtQje freakish ways In which crim-

inals are sometimes brought fo

took can, occasionally, outdo the
.most Inventions of the
novelist.

Consider, for example, the way
In which the government was able

, to round up the Harvey Bailey
rnj In Texas.
Young Charles F. Urschel, Okla- -

honia oil man, was kidnaped and
hclil prisoner In a Texasfarmhouse
He had no Idea wherehe was but
be noticed that every morning and
every eyeninjj and airplane flew
over the house. One morning it
failed to show up So when he
was freed and had told his story,
it was a Imple matter for the de-

tectives to find out what airplane
line was Involved, to discover Just
What deviation in the scheduled
flight had taken placeon that par-

ticular morning, and, In that way,
to locate the neighborhood In

' which Urschel had been held

A dangerousbandit gang round-
ed up becausean airplane had to
make a detour one rSJtQjivoid
bad weather would any novelist
dare Invent anything as far-fetc- h

as that?

THOSE NAZI ZEALOTS
The Nazi zealots who are in pow

der in Germany have found a num
ways to make themselves

ridiculous, but In nothing have
ucceeded quite as completely

aa In their current desire to keep
"rj-an- girls from having dates
jv'h Jewish boy friends.

A Nad daily paper published at
Brnnhelm.vBaden, makes a prac-
tice bf prinUhe;eachday the names
of girts who have dateswith Jev-l- h

boys. Tlie column Is headed'
In the Pillory-Je-ws Sweethearts"

Jrqt how these names are obtain
ed If not fjulto clear, unless jealous
Aryan lads are Invited to squeal;
but in any case the whole ntunl1
eeerosto be aboutai petty andnon
sensical as anythingthe Nazis have
yet devised.

A national political party which
descends to meddling with the
dtesa girl cart have has got down
to a pretty low level

rrm ma

SWANSON LEAVES TO VISIT CUBA

Ay

Just before he set sail on a cruls that Included a stop In troubled
Cuba, Secretaryof the Navy Swinion (center) conferredwith President
Roosevelt He Is shown on the steps of tht White House with Admiral
William H. Standley (left), chief of naval operations,and Henry Roose-
velt, assistantsecretary of the navy. (AssociatedPress Photo)
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Earl W. Evans of Wichita, Kas.,
Is the new head ot the American

spring,

TennesseeCaptain
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Bar assoclttlon. sleeted at Here's Talmadge Maples,
the annual convention In Grand of the University of Tennessee

Mich. (Associated Press Da,l team for 1933. plays
ter. (AssociatedPress Photo)

"TelegraphCommunicationOf Today"
SubjectOf B. J. Cooke,Local Western

Union Manager,BeforeRotary Club
Following Is a report of speech

plven by B J. Cooke, local mana-
ger of Western Union Telegraph
company, before the Rotary club
nt its meetingTuesday. Mr. Cooke
was of three Rotarlans whr
took, part in a Vacational Service
program1

"The telegraph has become a
pry important factor in the world

of today. Growing from the tlm
i I' wis mrrc'v nn Idea in

a or
' '

s r-- 7
' ' ..
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He was captain

He
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GILLETTE, PROBAK AND

AUTO STROP BLADES NOW

DRASTICALLY REDUCED TO

5

man s head, and later when the
first messagewas sent over a wire
for a short distance, to the mam
moth of com
munication of It Is reEret-
'able that the man who sent those
"ret few words, "What hath God

could not be here to the
nd of time to see the progress
hat Is a direct culmination of his

Today it is an accept
""tor of our everyday life

i

I

I

I

for 25
10 '49
At drastically reducedprices every man now
can afford the daily luxury of shaving:with the finest
razor that can be produced. We positively
guaranteequality will be maintainedat thepresent
high levels. Pending the printing-- of new packages,'
you will find a of 50 pn the packagesof

. five and $1.00 on the packagesof blade?.
out you pay only the reducedprices shown
above. Get packageof Gillette, Probak
Valet Auto Stropblades todayandenjoy the

.,.!.. world's smoothest,easfcefc, chaVe tomorrow.

'

i

)i,

system telegraph
today.

wrought'"

"tperiment.

c

c

these

blades

price mark
blades ten

Gififf TE SAFETY RAZOR C&
' "

., Uvl BpSTOaN,MASSACHUSETTS

texa. ,. jly iwrald,
jHctteaHr a )rtHc 4e)Kr, and we,
in the telegraph,work regard K m
such. A list compiled giving .the
ueea of the telegraph; In business
lists St. This is In businessalone,
and doesnot Include the everyday
use of greeting friends, keeping In
touch wth someonetraveling, hav-
ing money wired, thus eliminating
the necessity of carrying large
rums on trips, obtaining money
quickly to close somebusinessdeal,
sending It In Gift Order form when
you are puzzled as to what to give,
and numerous other uses where It
Is desired to net information and
money from one point to another
quickly and effectively

'If you ecr hnc the opportunity
tn visit the relay floor ot the West
ern Union In the Western union
building In Dallas, which. Inci
dentally, Is one of the largest relay
offices In the world, you will sec
something you will never forget;
On a floor covering a good part of
a city block you wHI see row after
row ot machines, simplex, multl
plex, quadniplex, concentration
units and everything that goes with
a relay office of that size. A maize
of tubes overhead, belt conveyers.
messengerboys and girls, all car
rying messagesfrom one circuit to
another, all With one object, to
speed up the handling and trans
mission bf your message. In many
of tho large relay points these
messenger boys and girls are on
roller skates, and are certainly
masters of the art. But the thing
that catches your eye eventually

the touch of the past given by
tables of Morse operation on

one side, and at these tables sit
white haired gentlemen operating
their Morse keys. Gentlemenof the
Old School." The scene is so

symbolic of the paslug of time.
the advance, and progress of the
ages.

'At this point I wish to explain
why the Morse system Is being re
placed by the automatic telegraph
typewriters It Is a natural step In
the communication work, a result
of the desire to place at the public
disposal the most modern and ef
ficient equipment possib'e. Next It
Is becauseof the desireto increase
accuracy in the handling and trans
mission of your message By use
of the telegraph typewriter we can
check back to the origin of any er
ror that may occur, it also affords
the operators a better opportunity
to check their own work, aa what
the sending operator sends comes
out of her machine on a tape, and
she therefore has the chanceto
check what she has sent, a written
proof, and if she sees an error in
her tape she immediately corrects
it. The receiving operator has the
same, as a narrow strip of gum-
med yellow tape comes out of the
receiving telegraph typewriter and
on this is printed the messagethe
distant operator has sent, thla tae
s quickly gummed down on a mes

sage blank, and examination will
readily reveal any mistakes which
have been made. If one is noticed,
the receiving operator immediately
requests a correction of the error
by the operator who originally sent
the message. We do this rather
than trust to a local correction by
the receiving operator In order to
guard against the possibility of in
correct judgment. You can see
from the above that there Is a
minimum chance for any error to
get through. In Morse operation
you do not have this means of
checking operation. A sending op-

erator cannot prove that he sent a
certain letter, or word, neither can
the receiving operator prove that a
certain letter, or word came over
the wire to him From tho way I
havl; been speaking of errors in

hat I have said you might get
fie mistaken Idea that there are
nuny made. This la not true, aa
I have merely been showing you
our methods of keeping these at
the lowest figure possible. The
Western Union has on unexcelled
high standard required on opera
atlon A sending operator mUBt

make a grade of 00, or a maxl
mum of 10 errors In 100 messages
including errors she Is conscious
of and corrects herself, sending
tape Is constantly graded to see
that this high standard Is main-
tained In receiving she must
make a grade of 83 or better.
The latter Is graded on the ap-
pearance of the message when
ready for release; the even mar-
gin, straight lines. Indentations,
loose tape, etc.

Next I wish to give you a few
facts concerning the telegraph sys-

tems of today' There are 25,229
telegraph offices, of these 22,487
are Western Union There are 1

telegraph employees of whlcn
60,25t are Western Union. There
are 240 502 miles of poles carrying

fwdayxvaMmo, jnrtKMBictf 8, im'
'! Jt
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ZANE GREY
AT HIS BEST
Vivid action... exciangadvert,

hire... thrilling romance. ..with
a new twist as a reckless cow-
boy standsofF a mob of rack-

eteers vll9. try to horn in' on
a new rScket.
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telegraph lines of which 218,799 are
Western Union. 200,000,000 mes
sagesare handled annually by thi
Western Union and 90 of these
are handled by automatic ma
chines. Do not think, however,that
automatic machines have put peo
ple out of work. It still require?
an operatorto handle the message,
and if anything, has put more peo--
to work, as the more Intricate
equipment of today requires train-
ed nttentlon It has only made
possible faster transmission, more
accurate checking of speed of
handling, and of operation, and a
neater more Impressive message
being placed In your hands. Thp
Western Union pays $90000000 an-
nually for malntalnence andopera-
tion, of this $68.000 000 Is paid In
salaries. This $68,000000 Is dis
tributed to these 22,-8- offices to
the 66 454 emp'ojees, and In this
way Is a steady benefit to the
towns these offices represent.
Many offices do not even pay ex
penses,but they are maintained In
order to furnish you with a tele-
graph system reaching practically
everywhere, to give you tbe secur
Ity of knowledge that you can
quickly reach even remote points
where perhapssomeoneor primary
.nlercst in your life resides. The
Western Union pas taxes on Its
equipment, and'the above docs not
begin to include all of It This In
directly affects you, as your taxes
are lower as a consequenceof the
large amount we pay the govern-
ment each year. In county, state,
and national taxes.

"The Western Union Is a larg
ind powerful organization and has
lecorme so through cooperation

ooperatlon amonir Its employees
for the betterment of the service.
nd coperation with the public

Many free services are furnished
ou today, principally In making

certain that you get results from
the meswes you send, and manf
others. We cannot raise or lower
our ratesbut we An try to aid you
In every way possible to cut your
communication bill to a minimum
ind get the results desired. One
way we do this is by suggesting
the elimination of unnecessary
words, another is by means of n
serial service we pioneered, by
which you can send several mes
sages at various times during any
one day, to the same address and
to the sametown, these messag s
ire eachhandled as a straightmes-
sage for speed of service, but for
accounting purposes at the end of
the day are combined into one mes
sage and charged for as such
Based on SO words and charged for

the serial rate which Is allghtly
higher than the day letter rate for
ono day letter to the same point
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Santa's Work Shop
A Silly Symphony

Paramount
Sound News

Two HostessesGive
ShowerFor Bride

Mrs Harvey Shackelford and
Miss Imogenc Hunyan entertained
Wednesdayafternoon at the hom"
of Mrs Leslie Thomas compliment
ing Mrs. Charles Frost, nee Mor-
rison, a recent bride, with a pretty
miscellaneousshower.

Bridge was the diversion of the
afternoon Miss Northington made

score and received a deck of
ds which sho presented to the

hdnoree. Mrs Frost won high cut
anl was gKen a manicure set

After the games the gifts were
presentedto the bride who opened
the packages and passed them to
the guests to see

The plnUjnotif of the party was
carried out In the dessert courseof

Where this method of classification
can be put In effect, a real saving
results on the bill

I should like to go Into the
mechanicaland electrical meansby
whicl) messagesare transmitted
today by the telegraph tipcwrlter,
as It Is very Interesting, but tlnm
does not permit. I shall be only
too glad, however, to have any of
you come to the office where I will
how you how It Is done"

Mr Kelly, of the Southern Ice
and Utilities related an Interesting
Incident of a messagea party Wish- -

d demeredIn the mountains. Tha
Western Union at the point of
destination organizeda pack train
and sent a man Into the mountains
o find the addressee. The pack

train waa gone a week and then
returned with the answer.
was done on the strengthof special
messenger fee being guaranteed,
what was wanted was an answer,
and It was obtained.
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RITZ
French Icebox cake served with
Iced tea to the honorceand the fol-

lowing guests:
Mis?es Lennah Rose Black, Max- -

Inn Thomas,Veda Itoblnson, Eliza-

beth Northington, Eleanor Oag,
Mary Alice Wllke, Lucille Rlx,
Vein and Rcta Debcnport; Mmes
Jack Hodges, Henry Covert, Kelly
Burns Atnsworth Moore Horace
Beene, Rodney Trapncll, Louis
Hibbs.

Lovely gifts were sent by Mmes
Arthur Mlddleton Harold Lylle
and Pat Martin who could not at-

tend.

Football
To Begin

ABILENE Under the direction
of Coach Leslie CranfiH and Line
coach Charles Anderson, the 91m
mom University Cowboys will open
training here on Monday, Septem-
ber 11, for a busy seasonof eleven
games,which includes four of the
strongest teams In the Southwest'

Twenty-thre- e men, the smallest
squad in recent years, will furnish
the material from which CoSfh--J

uruniin win attempt to build a
winning combination. To balance
this lack of reserve, the Cowbov
mentor is depending heavily n
eleven letter men, ten of whom are
playing their fourth year of col
lege football

Letter men who will report are'
Jimmy Neely, G. L. Huestis, onu
Odell Winters, ends; Carr Spraber-ry- ,

J. B. Neely, and Jake Bentley
Tuardsj Lloyd Cope, center, wilt
Cdwln Routh, quarter; EugeneMr
Collum anil Guy Crclghton, half
backs; Carl Pee, fullback.

Members of the 1D32 Bound re
turning are; William Ramsey and

Eiuj sfjajaia

tmU
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LESLIE HOWARD
DOUG. Jr.,

PAUL LUKAS
MARGAPRT LINDSAY

' PLUS
"Abroad In Old Kentucky"

Iaramoun ' News

FGttD
There are not three cars ot
i quiil Importance In the low
I need field There are two
cart! that compare favorably to-

gether, but thcl-- Is ONE CAR
OF SUCH OUTSTANDINGS
VALUE that wore It not for the
fact that HENRY FORD creat-
ed the low price flld this car
would be selling for threo o"
four hundred dollars more mon-
ey The only lucky thing for
you Is that Ford decidedto keep
It In the low priced field. The
Ford V-- 8 has definite features
of superiority over our opp;ol
tlon It Is plnced In COMPETI-
TION with far more expenslye
cars It has features only found
In hlgM prlce' cars. Drive If.
You will like ig

Spr-n-g Motor
Co.

Phnn MB Main at Fourth
"?

Orville McJ-eo- tackles; Lnvetle
Aimstrong anil Clyde Patterson,
yuards; Seed, center!"
Johnny Hill. De-ri- te Thompson,and
Ira Kibble, backs

Four Junior college graduate
fvlll Join the C hoy forces They

rc hhoine n Weathorford and
JJooncaster of Crmcron Aggies,
tackle.; Milh-- ' of Victoria, back;,
ind Jordan of Mlsskslppl, center, i

The Cowhova wlil open with!
pixie Unlveri'tV nt Dallas on Sep--'

tembcr 23 Thev will play Baylor,.'
TCU. Tens lech. West Texas

(Teachers. Co1' r of Mines, and
Fxe Texas Corf "fence schools?

119
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VJSIT YOUR NBAltEST RED & WHITE TURING
. THIS SALfe IT WILL MEAN Ttil YOH
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Simmons
Training

FAIRBANKS,
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STORE
MONEY V--
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'WferForced'I

To Accompany
sptlawIn Car,

.'
' lrsciicl ' lilnnpcr DnnvS

. ' Ptc Cm JailerBring

.' i

, ,, An unconfirmed report re-
ceived, hero at 11:45 a, m.

v Monday by Postal Telegraph
said ihrtt Harvey Bailey, ivho

'cscaDed from tho Dallas jail
' Monday morning, was recap

taredalive at Ardmore,Okia.
- When ho stoppedat a filling

.Station.

'J lDAL&AS (AP) At point
'Of-;- f pistol Harvey llmley,
notorious outlaw, Monday

. , held 3p . tho , Jailor who
'. brought his. breakfast, kid

riaped';Nick Trosp, another
Jailer,,nd escaped,f rbm the

- county Il where' ho hasbocn
- held for; kidnapingot Charles

Urschel .Oklahoma City oil

MKSBoyi' also named as a
' Bftchlnb gunner .hi the slay--

"iitag- - of; tfour officers and
Tfrank Nash at KansasCity,

" tedXresp eft In the tatter's
car while no one ctso was In

"fttehtVat'the JaU Earaco.
Thf&lieaded northeast In

tho4 direction of rarautse,
wfiere "BaVley was captured
August 12. Bailey, leader in
the brcaU t oleyen convicts
from tl'.o Kansas.stateprison
at Lauslnd on May 30, was

' waiting wftti a pistol when
--v CharlieJKoung, deputy jailer,

-

'

. .

-

.

went twills celt
t Taking Young's keys, the
desperado worked his way
Out of. l"'8 Jail, forcing Tresp
to accompany him In the auto-

mobile.
- Officers were unableto ex-

plain iiow the pistol was
smugged Into the Jan. Thrco
bars of Bailey'sceil also were
sawed.--
' "I ought to kill you but you've

been so nice to me I won't" Bailey
told Vouuij.
' iiklhT "Young's keys the desper--

ado wauVd down to the sixth floor,
.(Severed Hd Morrdw, on duly, then
$yestlonvl him about the Jail

means of accessto
the JaU cslls'-fro- the street
'The le'rvator arrived meanwhllo

.containli Clem Nellsoa. negror
Jtrusty. Batley locked Young and
'Ne'lleon-- 'n a oslltary confinement
Celi,'ro(?J to Uie rn&ln flooi, met
Tresp "d took him across the
street to the garage.

They Lit fn Treap's autpnxlile.
After' be 1 reported on Maple- avo-nu- e,

oro 6f the 3fys-mai- n

16 the northwos!. they
later" wr.e seen near Rhoene, less
than If ity miles-fro- the homo
rjif. K..( Shannon, where' IJalley
was en Tod 'fecenUy.

' ,' o

)JjU!3VJlpreIn

fr: ?ForBeer
;rf-l- e Perrols
Total Hf Twenty To Be

G ii Hearing Here
Friday

. ?Jlne 'dltlonal. applications (or
license ' acll t.t beer ran the
tal ap-t2- alnce Beptctiiber 1

leaday.noon.
. Ahf ufon all applications will
be held ' 'day 10 a. m. In the coun--
ty con' oom with Judge H. It.
Deben presiding. r
, To ' ijesday ', only one hotel,
the Ci
tie sue.
.' Thoi
4y an

Pepper
W Stp,
Calvin ,,'

gggle

ord, had applied for a

iio had filed since flatur- -

oeephlne .Wuhln.gton, J.
Harry , Zarafonetls, Dr.
ttllng Company liy Har--
r and A. K. Lebltowaky.

ijkl'n, . W. Meycm, Carl
, J. 0. Ooston, and J. IS.

' afr.' i ! Ura. W. D. Belt. Jr.. of
ballac, t jjbeted to leave this uiorn--

C lot ' ', u(j a tmiv uoru wmi iu.Bell's i Jlay Blmmoiu. and
family.' 'fUr'. BeH drove ' out Fri-

day to .ac hie wife, who was re--

Facr RetainedBy Ildard
Hemher Won'd Be

l A f , between AckerW school
factlo '''lilch' had IU -- itlon
With 'Hon of two new board
anembt last spring resulted in an
fejiinc' 1 ault Saturday,

Tprc fachers'ousted by the
npoted board were re--

Hraine' fy the Injunction from
u'mlnr ol tho Ackerly
chobl'
' n i lljinflAM fnmrlu ',inlva 'Paul Oatis, and" Mls

t--t Upriwajre sajolned by,.tl
om teaehlarIn the school
.bitbii4 Jtp..Ackwif

sW.UlK ;UrpS. ... r
Werf eUedby oU

kaUd, ordlag to Utcmest fcfr

iMmp

Cltlro Windsor-- (left), blond motion picture, aetrewi-wa- s detoridant
In a IOO,000"atleritlon of affection suit by Mrs. MHn 0. Read,who
a'ecUses'llie actressof ataallnatho love of her husband;Alfred J. Read,
Oakland stock broker. I shown In (os Ajiaoloepsrlon.
court during tho trial. (Aasoolated PressPhotos) .

1,000ExpectedTo Appear;
'SpeakersFor Rally Named;

ColumnMoves At 2 o Clock
Big Spring Ant! GardenCity Burnt To Participate;

R. V. Jon,e,George fiit AnttJuti'H T-- BroipftH

SpenkersAnrion"l By Clytle EL Thonuw

NRA troopn of lib; Hneine and IIowatiI cotinty will-oli- -

servo Motirl.iy, Labor Hii, dedicatedto Vui pyarkerH ot lir
nation by fltagirig a mammoUt fltreet yai-ii- o to be lollc.tv- -

ed by a retly designed to ote;enler tlie ctu)unity witii f'iir
dotermlna ton not only lt preacli but aw.) ( pracuce pnn-cipal- s

for rrfiicli PresidsufcRnosevelt LsEtjiCitiug.
Aloro f'an J,0PO peMciw lare expecfcii-'- l fc march in jthfe

ftarade hn ginning at Z p. 111. Monday. TTI" cvtnmn will fall
in on ie v(wt hiub 01 in r jriiiu.-- e oiaoii. vivNvuv-rua-

,

labor, 80ciit and buKitteH. organrzationH, r wreaentanveH of
Various tyfces of t)Uineri.i, Mtose who h&:ni joitett" jOb un-

der NBA, anil hundred (if otiiors will be (U t p parade.,
--ityo handH. the. Mexican Boy Sdout Bicu and Buale

Corps 8I'l a troupe of U;ro
rnilft. Sain Onldman. Eocat

'UnTlmsmoi- - iaa nurrnllinf':..-- ! :.ii ;..
uuv-ui-.i- u lauiwaww ia.j"several I.) 'J bandsmen wno
agreed in play xvitfaout
charge. -- ..'..Gene LliicJi. son'of Mr anil Mth
rtalnh Liiirft. who hai been attend
ing New Mexico" IVfllltary fh),l'itilo,.
will ue un.m major 91 uip uib
Spring, baml, according, l,o SVu'i

Goldman, band director Young
Llnck lis recently, returneil fioin
tnat institution, jvuere n u ui.'iu-b.e-r

of. the Hchoot band."
The Uanlen mty Dann, u n..

Hartjnan, dne.-lo- r, will appear In
the NRA )iarade here?MondayThe
band coiimsting of fifteen pieces
will be In full uniform. Mis fleury,
Currle of Garden Ulty, one ot itie
sponsorsof,(li band, told the biud.
commltten tint .the - oraanrat-o-
wouULl more than glad to d.i I la
part In Hlagiiig lie parade here
Monday Although achpol ia in mm- -

slon, Mr. Jatnerson,auponntrulont
and Mr Taylor, principal, will dw- -

rrdss mcmhHrs snataacnciH wno
to. the Lim! In order that Uie

organization will be able
County, Judge Crouch and h's two
children lu'long to the band, aud.
will be.in ntg-Hprl- wit lithe band
for the parade..

A large delegation from Citrdcn
City will .a, company tjie litwl Uerp
to take imit in the mtA rsity. it
was eald. 1. ,

Line of Ltue of march will be.
South of atraet to Second.
east on Heconil to Main, norm on
Wmil U L'UIILtU, HM UH

Kunnala. itoulh on Runnels to Third
ana east on nura tq we eaiy auui
tbrlum.

Order of march will be: Marshal.
Andrew IMtafrlclcl oolora and brand
NttA officers "ino'ilnted, ' city "aWil

turning fm, . eatendadvacatitH,
In OalUurnla

Prior To. Election .0 Two
Barred From Work

ana ot the trustees, to serve.again
On' election of a new board, how
ever,- they wore not rtalned and a
new aet of teacherswer mployod.

Th'tiBrf Ixwrd consists of IE. T.
Williamson, W, J. Brown, M
Moore, A. G. Lawson, P, A, Camp
bell, X. L Butts, and S. W. Coleman.

Ackerly Independent School dis-
trict draws pupils from. Howard,
Dawson,Martin and Border! coun-
ties.', ' ' . Ji , 1

The injunction- was signed' by
ludta--At 8. Mausey ot the 34nd
district rjouit and the petition wa4
aUr addressed to-- Judse Ohariss
KUprtUi of tha TWk dletrict f
(VUsk Howard oouAbr Is aw

-

Tnp iction Applications Gram
r

I t Of FactionalDisputeOver
w

. WhoShaWleatihAcfarfyPutMs

i-

-J

OimilciaWM- - Vflji bd tn tlw-tt-jun-

- L r..ji .4 the
county oftiCiHU. Uus giuen eoi. '

"lloymcot under NllA. Riii .innir
band, local tiulployers, oid 'employes
or local tlilHH. ineuxuera ,oc- Jtaii,--

txjad ilrotnellKKm ana iruuc unc
rons. tJartleii-- Uity band,--. Rotary
piuh. rnnn.rinl,. Klwanialiiti ,Bv
fjcout driiin ant bugie corpsj eic- -
ternai organiiiions, Mia several
o(hers . t .

Chairman Oly le Thomas of the
p&aker' biiro.111. of .NRA announc-

ed Saturday Ki' following speakers
and .Uielr HuDjects for tlio' rally
Monday afternoon at tiie city hall
mdltorluMi Eicli speakor will be
limited to tct min.ut(;s oacii

"Duty af the Wago Kamer t
' fi II A," Hon. RiyV. Joh.

"Dorx Uin t'ifmor and
Rancher Oiva Anything t 'th
NBA?- - Hun.. .George.Wfiit

"I'atrjotlsii, In 'vc Timu
Versua 1fttjrloUsm In'fottcw."
Hon,' JamaH T. Hrooks. '
The colored xipulalion pf Big

Spring win liavo a section In Uie
parade,an.l Included In it wfll be
the Rig Spuiig Colored baYul R
la renorteA that aoveral hundred
will 'matte up' trlis (too'lloii

Horseshave IW'Pn provided all of
floors of 'Mitt NRA, who wilt ride"
at (he head At (he parade, and bal-
ance of Uie ropleeS and employ-era

will Iw. afixif ' ' '
Ptyiily Sheriff Andrew Merrick

will have charke of formlmr the
parade; atKl Uie line' of march has
been Obwrulliod as follows' i

Parade forms oa"Scurry, west of
TOurhoilHo, drwn Scurry To Third,
(hence' east tft'iUlii. soulh'upWain
(6 plant I'oqHU thenoa oast to Run-rjel-

then'fcas fai Third, etrejit, V
trail, Wherelfie' parSde wilt be

Jisperaod. '
- M jsmiflrtyes $vnn work alnoe
NRA cuihrtaiira Htarted be tn a'
section to tltctnselves,and omplnyea

""" '"
livenT.Every oltlsen who. is affected by
the NRA la requested, to take part
In this Labor Day,
and from Indications ,orre of UieJ
largest.eaiuus aver staaod in uig
Spring will Jtu lishl xn tliat Jay

Tlie servi4 cltibs.ttf Big Spring.
The- - Rotary.--, KIwanK tud Lions
volq at tliuU jegulkr nibotiog last
weex ia nave tueir ciuua join in tue
narade In en;irate bodies.

Club Xosdera
Jim Davis was appointed to be

leader, of (tie Rotary group, Calvin
Doykln leader of the Klwanis club,
and Joe PJctile leader of the Lions
grpup.

The union oraanisatlona of the
city arslendlng cooperation,to Uie
parade,andUi6y are ake4 o have

targe reproseniauon as possioie.
Signs bre belog preparedby the

various firms of 'the city who are
entering tlie parade, displaying
NRA insignia; which wtU add color
to theparade. ' L

Tulll Robb. cualruaaof tbo sign
ooramltteo. says a largr stfsi "NRA
--W Do Our Part" WW b oarried
la (rowt of -- ie parade, '
'SUaa'mtMUa3Iiiaa.-at-f irt la

YtsMs wWt Urt 'Msv. fW

Of Gemm Natim With ,kkimnmt$.
leuikijf'&hiu$h;ki R'eco'very

( SpClA Dhpatch to Herald)
NEW YOHIC Industry in Ger

many otiovrir revival at a more,rap
id poce-tha- In thla and othercoun-trle-

Tha new KUIer1 resrlmd
irbiidly iiroclslma that (lis credit

for tlUa Yevltfal belong to the Nazis
and In jintle' iof k,ticlam voiced
liv many foreign, ohscrvera tills
CloltH Is juaUfteq However, the
Nals fall to utottt that lls Increas-
ed German.InJustrloi activity, la st

cniroIy due to a. type of ,pr
dors wltielt other countrlea have
not made a part of y

p58grami armaments i

A. direful analvsis' bv eiciterts of
yermaneconomic anu, an
eita'mlnatlnniof Ihdlvfdual .concerns
brlmAA hifolnhfiB. linn nicked uti con- -
Mde'r&lily kejrth'o middle of tbJI
and nartlcutarlTAinna rivw. .irt- -

i;Arlally leads to onA eitplsnaUon-
armameau..

True, (oca ahort wlill thul spring
tie fierman tertllj Industry sh6wed.
a romarkablc .iputt In production
and sales.When It relapsedaround
June Into Its more or leas' stagnant
status is. became'anpacentTlfa the
snprt lived prosperity had been the
result of an enormous demand- for
uniforms and flags, nils becomes'
umieratand&ble If bra recalls that
for Instance,on May 1st practically
every house tn Germany displayed
folic- or more Nazi flags.

TKo lieavy" lnduetra'M' Ger-
many on the other handare con-
tinuing to prosper. The following
facta .erpUIn la tlie octlvlty. -

According to the official German
foreign trade statiBttcs,Oermah im--l
poftH ot Ateel xor.uie. first mu

were 25 whlcli under
eent higher than the ImporU. for
Uie oiitlre year 1971 This Is all.tlie
more aatonlalung in view of Ger
many's greatly ftUrunitpn foreign
trade, Hicpoct statistics prove clear
ly that tti ti Imported steel could
not have been usedfor manufactur
ing 'purposes or article destines
filr ,eicport and German building
Snd Ih'dtlstry stat'iitcs also prove
tlMt tlie imported steel has not
gone into those fields. Tliare U
mily one posxlble Conclusion Tills
large nount ot steel wept into

A fairly good iJe of the quanti--J
tieM Involved U lU when one con-siitvr-

that hAjHirta from Blgiuii,
whicti is the .clnof sourceof suprily,
lave jumped from a montlily av-

pragc of 2.000 tons in IW2 to 8,000
Def month a.ei-au- In tile flfst.

liuoiiitin of the CJitent a.id to
,UW ons pr tiioutn ayeraKe ac

tlie present time .
the imports ot copper.

via Holland have increasedtrcmen- -
,fM,cil, Tn Kill Crtinunu l.tlnnria.1
I0.T00 tons of copW via Arastertiatn.i
land at and "Boem--
nr. six moslhs of 1833, the
poiis wer,e ll.OUtl vfti AtH6cei'!aerniany.army a.guin gun whicih
d.nt regnrdtd'tiyOernt-tn-'att-
man 4n- - experts

hlustry, the chief consumer, of cop- -

per, do give-- an accounting rr
huge Increhse, aud-her- e oairi..

obvions thatJbis
-opper has gone into armaments.

Tiro of Uie leAs Unnortant Ger- -

Lubeelc ,hi
mo. iiecn iiutwvj.iuii: 10

rccenuy accrK en
.nasy.merauy .asy jaa .nignc-- wii
the unloading of metsls .andother
mw material fpr the manufacture
or war 'nippMinf- yw oavgnew ;imi- -.

of Spanish and!
3wadili Iron otr It is interesting
the steel ludustrittllts,Germuuy expressly Jn

171 of
men hom Hitler haa appointed to
hiA SupremeEconomic Council, ac
quired aereral-ycar- a Graen--
gpbfr) Swedish Ore Company
which produces certain Iron ores

essential to the
war ruatetial

Tha made ot Germany's In-

creased steel ..reduction best
iUustrated by a partial list-o-f In -
duatrial concerns at piesent secret
ly engaged-t-n manufacturing; war
materia many ot thesewqik on

schedule.
Artillery
'Rlmson tk O) at 8'itit.

. rlngia, (Liegittmate bust
neaj. sporting
Rhetnuietall at Dusseldorf--j
(Legltiunte business steel
products) -

Tanks'
n at Breslau

(Legitimate busiuess rati- -

road.freight cars).

Two
county oil week, one lu-.-

a half, mile extensionnorUi
and sllgkUy .Wests front . 9lnolalr- -

I'raine no. 1 uouge
The exteruuoner, A. J

ITraste,r, and. others' No. 1 T of
Hall feet wuu on in am--
ling-- .was
pulling the big pipe. It more
pay from ,4!-- 9 feet after getting
a'.gopdshowing of Uie week

from feet Is
feet the south 11a

feet from west of
i, block SO, 1 south

TAP Ryi Co. survey
Arrturlcin Oo.'s No, 5--

SeitIK In an older to the
west, filled 1,400 feet with, oil

tod urllled' It is
tW feet frdtu Una
U131 feet from, the west line of see--.

tiOFl 9. block SX, township $ south,
TAP Co. survey,

Sinclair-Prair- ie f Dodge
to 40 to 09 bacrels ofof

Oil (UUy In t t,30 U,
wU ras P

nor,,sosaeuassago sev autrvs
fras t,m to tl 190ft W' ' souUa Hs's4,W I
t2k IfttA

Msssi:i,' towsiiMj

t(niatS business
trucks)?

Trenail Mortarsr
Kalitteugwerk Eisenach
(Legitimate business spe-

cial railroad earn)
Pltltsch at FuerstenwaKle
(Legitimate business gns
meters),

twftes!
Mauser at Oberndorf
(Lesitltnste business hunt-
ing rifles)
toUe at Magdobur
(Legitimate business steel
fo dry)
Deutsche Waffori unil

Faectkcn. at Berlin
and Karlsruhe
Si.Ht-- . W, at Fl3SHh-- 4

(Legitimate buSintMS aero-
plane and tuotoroyfcta mo
tors).

AmmunlHont
porlmundeC Union at Dort
mund. (Legitimate. Iiusl-nea- s:

steel products)
Deutsche. Worko at

(Legitimate buslnes.1
i .atcel products)

Poire at Maftdcburg
Ordnance materials

Motall Werke
Ncumeyer ot Nuremberg
(Legiilm'ate b xx .1 I n 0 a s
Wires, cables brass)
Vereinigte Kugellager Pab--
rilten at Scuwolnfutt (Ba-
varia) Stuttgart Can-natad-a.

(LcgiUmate ImisI-nea- s;

ball bearings),
Tlie tjyo largest oC tlie formor

Oerwan ordnanceconcerns,

Treaty of Versailles were'
to discontinue their armament
duction, have ogaln taken up their
old business, years the have
been training secretly a staff of
artillery engineerswhose work was
mainly theoretical. Now their day
comes.. At present Uttio Krupp in
again niaautactUridg; heavy guns,
m though no restricing
al treattea- existed Krupp's fornt
p artlllerv nroVins-eroun- at Men
pen are use once more and dur
mg the last weeks a huge howitzer
of tjie Big. Bertha type has been
tried out there the govetriment
artillery griunils ot Jueterbog1

continuous tests are made
wlllt several new. mtjdels of
(uns which ar? Totbiduen to Qer- -
miny under the Peoce Treaties

Hi Mm' ll foV i..nnth ' ffnltin
iwt bought huge rjiiuutiUes of
4000.31116 from the Dreadenoc

,tl;U mitenal is
used to produce enpeclally ' higfi
nrade steel for the nijiiufacturc

.rn. ' '
Riieinmetall trt their

monlHs.ot 1913 .nearly perJ8ad RhelnmetaU. tlie

tons
year

Similarly,

l.6Q4ori,i.' Oottijrdam. The'toiles Duessftldbrf
liave-ius- t for tlio 11

anit'sAW Rotterdam. Ger-i-s fortneh
slatUllcs of the, .electrical of tliu artillec- -

not- -

epInaUonts

man liarbors, and Buden,Nri ccprraMii
which luiwnn uie regular iMTfiran rijy
xtvnTm .yqm. retve uiw.reni eu.. w-r nioirnst,

tsihtey pflpcipaUy

Genuun agreed, arU--J
Flick and Vorgler. theicles- tG2 'and the Versailles.

ago the

absolutely Gertnan
industry

uses-
are

Heavy
Tim

rifles)

struclr last
floating

prospective
Dr,

l,VW
3,01s and

had

oil
Location

330 and
the llae

township

Maracalbo
arte

2,320-4- ahead.
the and

Ry
No.

out
deptu,.TM

wna
tfas'boUosB,

smm
11,
AKsV

motor

Bpan-'da-d;

.'industrial

Kabel und

and

and

Krupp

forced
pro

For

internation

On.
al-

most

h.,.,,. ..a.........
fac--

crtntulstcJ
tons

Tlivaaen,

lime

jftW acience from of
calHire. range and dewttuctiveness

A4jfHv-4.il secret cxwnntHtee; cofti- -
noted of op$rtin the fields'of art- -

..illery, lnfatthry. roi.autie. IMUMt- -
ics. etc. has heon set Mia be tin- -

himis .or tiio uscawq gorsomieiic
This committee Is Installed la tho
offices pf Koch A " Kdentl, No. 0
(uniKurificfi. ?.mi .li;run, .

The aUuVtion witti regard to pot--

un eis is equally. raatonllln.

Tteaty, aot to prodijce qr store aay
poison Has, Actually nrensrations
for potion gas war(?r,e are Iwlng
Conil acted en the largest possible
scale..
The great German chemical trust.

tlie- I. O Rsiiieu, have gone into'
mass production' on about twenty
different kinds of poison gas out
of over a thousand'varieties'tested
In their laboratories. Another 'con
cern which manufacturers poison

ag,s wholesale Is . flrtn of Kuko
Stolzenlierg In Hauiburg. Tha fdl
lowiug are engaged se
cretly 'in the'manufacture of "pot-so- n

gases.
Checiitsche von Heyden,-- t

Radorteul Dresden. (Legitimate
busiuess sacuarin and organlo ni

jttogetii
Billwqrder, Hamburg-Billbrool-c

(Legitimate" business chromium
onydesand arsenic products),

Pliarmazeutisclie Fabrlk Gelia tk

s Test;

the total when It went on
the pump Uie week before, if D.
Bryant "indoUiers No. 1 Denmaa
had caved up .01 feet and was pump
lag only six hours a day, at a rate

tOO barrels dalb, w.UU storage
nearly fntl Tlie Gol-Tex line wll
Uka Uie oil. The well lntUAlly
pumped 200 barrels, a day' Jt Is
2.310 feet from the south and wpst
lines of section 10, block 30, town-
ship t south. T 3c P Ry Co. sur-
vey.

CpnUnental Oil Cos No. i Over
ton prepared to go on the pump at
2,114 feet, to wbloh level it plugged

from t.UI feet to shut off wa-
ter 'struck la the last four feet of
drilling. LooaUou is 1.030 feet from
the norUi Una and 210 feet from
the oast line of oootlon '5, block ti,
township 1 south. T Go.
survey. 4v .

uonneiiy sc Horman wo. x ieu.
Magnolis, In tho northwest' oorriei

the) southwestquarts'ft ssoUoet
Moose W, townJihH) I soul, T
Rr. Tla. auivair. bal alllsjt sa

m fetex (Mf. steals.DirrtsK M4
beta taW M OvCTts

9tt 'vWlfH' IfvA! WW t

W4$V HaMst. isT fclOMUst '
a

BM lkusjssjsjfsb WW

(wMl'li iwJsV. v--; sj"swtf iWWtm
VsVp' MsWl

VSV

Daimler-Gen- ; at Oagenau,Co, at Dresdeo, who are uiatiu-I-n

Uie BUicit Purest (Legi.faeturirig tlie dreaded piiosgeue

Extension Qf'Benman-Bodg-e Pool

American MaracdibaPicks Up .P'ay

tests In eastern Howard Clamedout only to within 10 .feet

G.
rilled
ta feetift

be-

fore 2,ll(H53
from

sec-
tion

from
feet

north

swab--
Oleahlng

fsaJLUjs'toUi,

ui)"liatfSiiu
tSwikxtfc

In

heavy

Soliteiftnlttelwerke,

"Werke

tharyteWofnU

concerns

Fabrik

at

depth

back;

T t&dfotifajw M 'ttitis

ywfcWtk't 9aJiiftf jAsflsjVc rtkvSkmrvA fV H

1 ? ,-
- mI imiTraill" "tpfnji B

vyally Berger, heavy hitter of tho Boston.Brajvea, exhibits jhU-ws.- r

clabto hi team mates PlnkeyWfrHtriey left).and flbbrt,Mrarrflll
, (center.) Just.bofore--Boston and --tha New York' Glsnts openebtheir
I'cruclal sorle"ln BostonrA llttlajater-Berb- er stepped:tin .to h4plt
and poledoutahomerun, helplna.tho Clrsvesdefeatthe,GUnti ?. to

PressPhoto) '
rl

Givesi For
Miase'4 Lillian Sliick And

Kappa Giliuniaii And Friends.Witlr Outdoor .

Supper Aud IVriilge-Danc-e

. MassesLillian Sti'.oU. and Iiallali Wright entertainedtho
membefa of tlie local Kappa 'Garhmtt Sorority .and;-their-

friendswith an unusuallycharming.partcTuesday' evcinlng-a- t

thi Country Club ' ....... v,- -

Tho members and--invite-

OQU2 at 7:30 o!clock and I"

went to the barbecue'pta a
short diatance away..

There they were served delicious
,lrleud atealu'coo1uh ovnr coals
"V N"a'-Shl- k and Male IJoyd. They
''e,'0 serveu also loast. gravj'. pota.

Hanii snu raeu v nitm a long
ruble cafeVrU.mti'& .Under elec-tr.-c

llghta they gatliere" "in groups
tii enjoy the outdoor aupper .

Alter tlie barbecuelhy wore in
vited back to. the clul .lipn.ie.lQ
1(vote the rt?niynder of thffovor
nlpip lo bridge I

Tlie Country1Club hallrnom wa
with . e 'alMindance of

flowers lr floor .ba.skrits. enr--
rying-ou- t lite Horotlty colors,of ted
and.told.-- An , electrically lighted
seal of the oronty was; llte chbjf
ornament .used, 'to decoiate the--:

tnarrtdr Favors . wore. - nrinlsture
cacU ,n little lei tmt.i otj wtilelr
was pa.lnl.ed the Sororljy .In
gold. . ' .

Tlie members and .guests- were:
Misses Mary Alice TWallte, Jeanette
piekle,' JeTmnetteHarriett, Marine
Thomas, Maurlne Lcathtnood,
Lucille RtK, Brown, Jessie
Morgan, Marie Faublon andMrs,
Jerry Hlbbs; Messrs Gene Llnck,
Chailes Porleyc Bill ISdwards, Jirrl- -
my .Bunch, .Harold Harvey, Dpcll -

McDonald, Pete SiilUh. iQllie.Bby-kin- ,
Jack Flowers. Kenneth lia'rt,

Malcolm Patterson. Scotty Wilson,
Messrs. and. Mmes Harvey Shack--

.''.ikTw SsZ
and little Master Buinlo Boyd, and
Uis following sponsors and their
husbands.Mr. and Mrs Shine Phili-
ps, Mr and Mrs George Willr.
Mr and Mrs, W J MoAdams and
Mr and 'Mrs J, E Horvlce

Arlington Dowqa
RaceMeet la Set
For Oct. 26-No- v. 18

WORTH tUP) The date
for the fall horse, racing season a(
Arlington. Do'wnji .track near be'fe
hasbeen changed to October 26 trj
rovemb'ei- - id Inclusive.' W. H. Wag:-- .
gnoer, owner of Uie traok, announc--1
ed today

Ttie dte formerly. haiL-iee-

tentaUvely for Octoltar 11) to No
vember 11 Cbanseof Uie datawas
to avoid conflict wtUi other events.
Waggoner said! The meet will be
a 21 day affair as originally plan-
ned .

One of the main features ot the
meet, Uie first to be hold under, the'
new Teicas racing law. Is to be (as
Texas Derby, which will carry a
purse o,(200 or mors adjed Satur
day, November 4. iaXlie day okosen
for thfl Texas Derby,

A manager for Uie raceshas not
been decided on. Waggoner said.
He said, he had under consideration
JudgeJoseph A. Murphy, managef
of tlio Hawthorne Park, Cliloago,
and William P. Kvns. who managed
the Riverside Park races at ICan-'l- J
sas Oity, Uo, this summer, -

e

Ur and Mrs. Charles bavls and
Bond Anderson ars leaving today
for Kl Pasoand points Hex- -'

iwjw st.uripr Tsoauoaj V(,

gas.
Soksrtag-- A ItabibauoL at BrHa.

(Iisatyiiriatt," JHtstaesarybsnamow.
tie! smAwi).

Af ska, -- -i iiois (V uJ u.
", ,, w!m k XiMc IswJ

'Ws T JQPtPw m FVjF rsrHsl'W'sifn tln .Jr. ,4ar jsw. ssmsj Tsuiw
s'sr sls'ssTMV't FsfF "lssW sVW

Js.bW AasiAsa ssbjlss ("sjiAsaklsji sSs)bHsCbI
fc W" sTsTssisjPs wra sjPaTfH

k BMfr Isai BV'aMMMssf

4

toeaj Sorority1
LaHah Wright ;EherlaihJ

gtieats-aaaemble- d at-the club;-" ' :

50 GallonsOf
--fKlBkf Tate
;:At0r.lhas

rl l .' .

mf!- i Miid'ne ChafedWith
' 'jr' - a
Man Escapes

Citv'Policaman L. A. --Coffee and
Frank Heflev early Monday morn
ing 'ran down a cari x;a'ptured.one
tjniH arid "confiscated fifty gallon

'of corn Whiskey. "
M. L. Moore,' who was captured

by HefIcy. after tW.men had .aban-
doned the- carl was chargedshort
ly before noon Monday with nos--
Beasiorr or intoxicating liquor.

Another "man, with whom offi
cers declare they axe familiar.
made good his break, for liberty.
Authorities are' cnnfldenttheywill
take him Into custody soon.

The whiskey was contained In
five ten gallon white oalc kegs.

Coffee "and Hefley, riding Id thai
formers car, noticed the' i other
vehicle crrwising.Uie vliduot 2:J0-- a,

without ttghtav As'tha
Officers turned back to-- caution-th- a

driver about driving without lights.
he fled. ;,

The offioers noticed a mattress
in- - the rumble seat of the fleeing
car, and underneath they-- could oc
casionally catch a glimpse of kegs.

After a chase which led north
past Casino and around theTiger
baseball ground, then south and.
east to the compress. Coffee
punctured a front tiro of the flee
ing car with bis pistol.

The two ocowpanU abandoned
the oar, leaving-i- t to-- run into a

rdltch Hefley cauUirad Moore
tlie latter floundered over a fence.

I

Luncheonette' New
Cafe On W. Third
OpenedBy Crabtree

LuncUeoaette" Is Big Serine's
arnewefcC oare. opeqstf epternbe-- ,

stJitu west Third street
way of Ameroa by-- Ur od MraT
Jack Crabtree", former owners ot
Blue Bird Oafs on BastThird. Thay
wui speouussain nomo-oooit- feeas
and also have fountain service'at
their now locaUon, 'Mr. and Mrs.
OrabtreahavebeenresidentsOf Big
SnriardocyeaVx.aivL-ar-s Uwjrousrt.
ly ssperienoedin the --oafs business.
iney tnviia tneir irt ends and for
mer oustomers to pay them nllttn Uielr new location. I

Progress!
Puciitg Ow 42 Years E

ataak Km Always Kepi
Af vWMk The CbuLg

'J4s0MNM4l-- p

aftHst AMsMHst It

rr
"W m II

Kesilattbai5
VJ - x Ilk.

mni?2A t,
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SAiWey HobbinsCapturesThird
AnnualBig SpringGolf Title In .
Thrilling Final MatchAgainst Nix

'Colorado StarLone One Vp Advantage Of Front Nine
When Big Spring Veteran Unloose String Of

Three On Final Five Jlolet

Shirley Ttobblni von th third
annual country club Invitation golf
tournament In brilliant match
Monday afternoon frontE C Nix,
Colorado, S aatS J M a scheduled

mate.
EvE par golf by Robblns for

(he first nine holes was not good
enough, and he reached thi turn
One down. He shot three under
par for tha final seven, ending the
match when he dropped a pult
from the edge of the sixteenth
g en for a birdie and the title.

The card:
Bobblna out 634 834 354 So

Klx out . . 4S3 033 S54 S3

nobblna In 443 333 3x32389
Nix In . . .544 334 4xx 27-- 62

Nix arrived at the final round by
ousting Oble Brlstow 4 and S. Nix
laid his drives straight down the
alley, while Brlstow waa wild all
along, nobblna scored a victory.
2 up, against J. J Neal of Hobbs,
N. M In the other

The first flight championship
went to D. P. Watt, Big Spring, as
the result of a thrilling, de-

cision ove. Penrose Metcalfe, San
Angelo. Ira Thurman, Big Spring,
won the second flight from Jap
Bradley, Sterling City, 4 and 3 The
third flight honors went to K. H.
Parker, Sterling City, who beat H
D. Cowden, Big Spring. C and 3

J. C. Bouthworth, Sweetwater,
won In a play-of- f with GeorgeSlay-to-

Colorado, for medalist's prlie,
after the latter claimed he had not
been notified that scores made
prior to last Saturday would not
be eligible for the honors South-wort- h

scored a 71 in the plaj-of- f
against Slayton'a 75 Each had
made a 73 In qualifying

All players from Big Spring un-

less designated otherwise.
Seml-Flna- ls

Championship Flight E C Nix.
Colorado, beat Oble Brlstow. 4 anil
3; Shirley Hobbins beat J J Neal.
Hobbs, N. M, 2 up

First flight Penrose Metcalfe
F Angelo, beat Vernon Mason,
3 and 2; D. P Watt beat R Rich-
ardson, 2 and 1

Second flight Jap Bradrey Ster-
ling City, beat Mrs G I Phillips.
4 and 2; Ira Thuiman beat C D
T xley, 1 up, 21 holes

Third flight H D Cowden beat
T Riley, Midland. 4 and 3; K. II
Parker, Sterling City, beat L B

Vaughn,Lamesa,"by default
Second Round

Championship flight E C Nix,
CoTorado, beat Ben Costln, Colo-

rado, 4 and 3; Obie Brlstow beat J
C. Bouthworth, Sweetwater, 1 up;
J J, Neal, Hobbs, New Mexico,
beat Eddie Morsan. 4 and 3; Shir- -
lev Bobblna beatGeorge Slayton

so the of due an opportun- -

Flrst flight Vernon .Mason beat
JakeMerritt, 1 up, JO holes, Pen-rof- e

Metcalfe, San Angelo, beat
Itosa Dixon. Colorado, 1 up, D P.

7tt beatTJ. II Bennett, 4 and 3;

It beat Theron Hicks,
1,

Second flight-M- rs O I Phillips
Ed Bailey, Midland. 2 up, Jap

Bradley, Sterling City, beat C. T
Watson, 1 up; C D Baxley beat
Ece Aklns, Hobbs, N M, 4 and 3,
Ira Thurman beat B. Atkinson,
Sterling City, 7 ami

Third flight H D Cowden beat
S, A. Martin, 1 up, Pat Riley, Mld-iHn-

beat II. Hardlson, Midland, 4

jd 3; K. H. Parker, Steillng City,
b,tat W. B. Hardy 1 up, L B.
Vaughn, beat C C Cothf-r-,

Ktminole, 3 and 2

,Uyden up whosoever
Griffith won by defuult

Morgan
W Cunningham, 4 and 3.

Third flight Ellington won
by default.

36 RescuedAfter

capacity,

V planning coordinating
prices.

T'xos oil should be worth
wtlh'n 20 cents the market for
J8 gravity Midcontlnent crude
which lias been accepted as stan-
dard, D Collett of Port

He this opinion
to Claude Alkinan of Pan Angelo,
resident of the Land

Producer question this
jentlal rests

expected Roosevelt
differential wouiaimng

he for and
cent for additional coat

ft treating West Texas oil by tea
sim of

of the
Midcontlnent Oil. V Gas
tion considered the

advisor to th planning
and coordinating
ixritlBg Texas, Jitw Mexico and
Arkaruisjt. lease and
production la tb pool in

county god in tha
field and entirely

wllh Utfair price and low allowa-
ble tli Permian

B. J.CookAnd

Rev.Francis
BeforeClub

Telegraph Comninniention
Of Today Is Topic Of

W. U. Manager

Vocational Service waa topic of
Rotary club program Tuesday noon
at the Settles, In charges of Ray
Simmons, chalrmiu., and Omar
Pitman. Three members, B. J.

manager of Western Union
Telegraph company, Rev. Theo
Francis, Catholic priest, and Shine
Philips, of Cunningham A Philips,
spoke.

Mrs. Frances Toungblood, for-
merly of Dallas, teacher ofexpres-
sion, who haa recently moved to
Big Spring, favored the club with
two readings, "Italian King," and
"Encouragement"

Mr Cook took for his subject
"Telegraph Communications of
Today."

Father Francis spoke on "The
Life of a Catholic Priest."

as ms topic
These three talks out

one of the best programs
at Rotary for several months
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, Such veterans as Oils

'Dean, Good Graves. Herbert Flet-D- r
Rellly Copeland, pastor-- Bob Flowers, Ralph
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sinned, and. when sin U finished and curnce number. She was
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of death' eecond the piano by her mother,
for an Israelite to was that Charles 8coggin, tenor, was well
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J1 Oilips jand that this was of no ef-- dy a narrative lyric
unleas applied would' John R Hutto, principal of the

NEW YORK UP) Thlity-el- x apply man-mad- e remedies. Mexican ward sshool and scout-m;- n

were rescued when the coast,would know the philosophy master the club sponsored
wise tanker burst into atonement. would Scout troop, In an

and presumably sank after Some would themselves different of
collision with liner Piculdent with their neighbor all must a poet

Wilson, wireless messages an-- the glen way. All aro Having won much acclaim as a
flounced Saturday saved the asms way ' research worker history

The boats collided filday night! services begin promptly at credited having
mllea the coast of Noi'h 10 a. 8pm dally The best of Big Mr

Caiollna. public Is invited Hutto what knew
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him that he la a writer of verse.
a brief prelude, he explained

the difference In verse and dog-
gerel and expressed he
thought was the difference In a
poet and a layman "The poet sees
what the layman does not,"
said.

He read of his verses
written over a period of years, one
of which was to Rattlesnake,"
which request.

Charles Corlsy presided in tha
absence of Lion President P. W.

Lion Clyde Walts was In
of the progiam Dr C K.

Illvlnga and Pr W B Hardy were
named to be in charge of tbe next
progiam.

Highland Park Circle
Meets On Tuesday A. M,

Thi members of the Highland
Paik Cncle of the First Baptist
W. M. 6. held a short businessses-
sion at the home of Mrs, Jack
Mayes Tuesday morning Mrs.
J A. Bode presiding.

Following that session Mrs. Fen-
ny taught the lesson the Book
of

Two new member were receiv-
ed, Mr. Tracy T. Smith and Mr.
B. Ammann. Other member
present were: Bod, C &
Penny, U a H, P,
and M. Logan,

Mrs, Logan will t th fcoeUa
next week tier horn at 1310 Kvav- -

nel trt Monday morningat tit.
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NEW DEAL' WINS BLUE RIBBON FOR PRESIDENT
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Pretldtnt Roosevelt (bestowed an affection pat on "New Deal,' a chestnut here given him by Missouri
after the animal won a. blue ribbon at the Dutchesscounty fair at Rhlnebeck, N. Y. John Roose-

velt (right) put the horse through Its paces at the fair. (Associated Press Photo)

All BrownsvillePeople
Escape;HarlingenTotal

Wreck, DeclaresResident
Reconstruction FinanceCorporation Arranges

Several Carloads Of Food; Relief Train
Enter RuinedCit rus Farming Area

Five dead, more than 1,000 homeless, hundredsInjured,
and millions of dollars of property damagewas the report
of Wednesdayafternoon following more detailed survey of
the LowerRio GrandeValley which wasdevastatedMonday
night and Tuesdayby a hurricane.

All the dead, accordingto late reports, were In

BROVI$SVILLE (AP) None and fewer than
twenty personsinjured seriouslyenoughto require medical
attention eight hundredmade and millions
dollars properry aamage Oltuaing escaping storage warehouse Jolley
Scratched, the Brownsville hurricane many roofs stranded

Georce Mansur, chairman
Cross, thought marvelous escape with their lives

Brownsville residents due severaldays warn-
ing ahead storm and congregation In strong
places personswho resided In flimsy or otherwise
dangerousstructures.

Matamoros, across Hlo Grande from Brownsville,
the dead numbered six, with the Injured possibly twenty--
five.
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ANTONIO (AP) dead, injured six
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Wnrrl ranM from Washlntrton that llarrv llOOKins, ien-.e- is

eral relief administrator, moved to assist the sufferers
both in TexasandFlorida, Carloadsof food,
federal fundswere enroute.

The Bed Cross, meanwhile, Issued statewideappeal In

Texas for relief fund. Its representativesaheady were
on the ground. In Washington,Congressman Milton West,
in whose district thehurricane wrought suchhavoc, began
the to obtain federal He appealed Home
Owners Loan Corjioration to approve Immediately pro-
gram designed to afford funds quickly to the homeless. De-

tails of the proposalsadvancedHere not public but
learned tliat they contemplatedextension fundson

an emergency basis. Some doubt was expressed at the
corporation'soffice as to whether the money could be ad-

vanced outright for rebuilding of razed homes but was
said unofficially was no apparent inhibition against
making funds available for repair of such homes.

SenatorMorris Sheppardaskedthe war to
do everything in its power to aid the areaand was
advised already were policing Harlingen. Shep-
pard, he would Immediately the problem
obtainingwhatevergovernmentalaid possible.

EDINBURG (AP) Rehabilitation of the devastated
lower Hlo Grande valley near Harlingen and Brownsville
began Wednesday as relief trains arrhed with doctors,
nursesand foodstuffs.

The casualty list remained at 82 killed, approximately
1 MM hired.

Twenty personslost lives at Brownsville, ten at
Harlingen and two at Rio Hondo.

Surveys were being conducted on all sides the storm
area to determinewhether any were missing. All who
escaped injury when the hurricane struck Monday night

earlyTuesdayalreadyhad started thework.
Improvised hospitals in public buildings and homes,

soon became the scene greater activity. Communications
from thecenterof the hurricanearearemained handicapped
by levelled poles and report of progress rehabilitation
work came slowly.

The statehighway departmentconcentratedevery avail-
ableman all equipmentIn the vichilfy Corpus Chrlstl... , : 7,, way

repair ueorw-iuie-u,

Torrential rains In the country aroundMonterrey,Mex-

ico, Indicated the hurricane's edge probably passednear
there. casualtieswere reported In that community.

Relief to the valley upon twisted, mangled
buildings on every side. Partsof barns Mere scattered
and houses from the foundations andsmashed.
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Lunch Should B e

OfNutritious Food

Now that vacation days are prac-
tically over It's Important to bend
every enerpy toward preserving the
bubbling Vitality the holidays bring.
Plenty of rleep, exorciso and most
of. all irond food will achieve this
end. tf the child carries his lunch
to school the mother should see tb
Itunai nis box is picKeu wun
pie, nutritious woo, one snouia
sea to It that some provision Is

made at school for a hot drink at
noon. Soup, hot cocoa or milk are
desirable. Many modern schools
are equipped with cafeterias
nearly alt hi' charge of competent
dietitians. If the child is fortun
ate enough to attend one of these
institutions the mother has little
cause for worry. If however, her
child must take his lunch the fol-

Mowing suggestions may be help
ful:

A recent siirvev showed that
"""jcJiBOLchlldren Pre'(r the following

.foods:
,jr- - Sandwichesof tuna or salmon.

Hard cooked eggs.
, Bread and butter.

Milk.
Fresh fruits.
The boxed lunch should contain

sandwichesof meat, cheese,peanut
butter or jam. A small cakemaybe
addedbut rich heavysweets are not
advisableat noon time. Fresh fruit

an apple, pear, peach, orange or
bananaare better.

If the child Is fortunate enough
to live within walking distance of
home the mother should always
plan to have at least one hot dish
at noon. Even though the lunch
period Is limited this rule should
be oVrrvod. If time permits some

"NOT CONSTIPATED

FOR SEVEN WEEKS
ti

Writes Mrs. Johnson After
Using Kellogg's All-Bra- n

Sufferers from constipation will
be interested in this unsolicited
tetter:

"Your All-Bra- n surely relieves
constipation. I am so glad over the

ood it has done me that I feel I
lijust)Yrito and tell you of it.

"For lunch I take n banana, a
large one. six tablespoonsof ALL-Cra- N

In a sauce dish, and dip
banana at each bito until all is
consumed. I haven't been consti
pated now for seven weeks." Mrs.

Johnson, 1433 ForestStreet,
Denver, Colorado.

Constipation often causes head-
aches,loss of appetite and energy,
Sleeplessness. This condition is
usually duo to lack of "bulk" to ex-

ercisethe intestines,and vitamin B
to further promote, regular habits.
Kellogg's All-Bra- n has both, as
well us iron for tho blood.

The 'Tiulk" In All-Bra- w 3s much
liko that in leafy vegetables.With-
in tho body, it forms a soft mass.
Gently, it clearsout the wastes.

Tty All-Bra- n in place of patent
medicines often harmful. Two
tablcspoonfuls daily will overcome
most types of constipation. Chronic
cases, with each meal. If not re-

lieved this way, see your doctor.
Use as a cereal, or in cooking.

Recipes on tho pack-
age. Sold by all grocers, Alado by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

. nl. it.. imi unenot roou is cssemsai
For Hot SummerDay Dinners

Meals of chilled foods and bev-
crages make a greater appeal to
warm summer. If we have one hot
dish a soup, vegetableor beverage

the remainder of the meal may
be cold. One hot food Is essential
for health. Meatlessdinners should
be featured during warm weather
Below are menus for easlly-nre- -

pared warm weather dinners which
wUj meandelightful meals and cool

0n the days you serve and
them

Chilled Tomato Juice
Cold Ham Loaf

Buttered Carrots or Green Beans
Molded SupperSalad

Preserved Sweet Gherkins
Refrigerator Jelly Roll

Iced Tea

(Vegetarian Dinner)
Cream of Pea Soup

(Use a ready-to-serv- e soup)
Crackers

Tomato Surprise Salad
Spinachwith Hard-cooke- d Eggs

Farkerhouse Rolls .
Fruit Preserves 3

Apple Butter CustardTarts
() Indicates that recipes are

given below.
Cold Ham Loaf: Mix 1 lb. cured

ham, raw and 2 lb, fresh pork
ground together twice with 2 cups
Rica Flakes, 1 teaspoonWorcester-
shire Sauce, 1 egg, 4 cup milk,
and pepper. Pat Into a loaf and
bake In roaster with a little water
around It for about 1 hour, in a
moderate oven (400 degrees F.)
Chill and slice.

Molded Supper Salad: Soak one

WearySummerAppetitesWhetted

By Plate Meals; SaveSteps,Too
ilmple dessert such as tapioca,
rrult, gelatine or cookies may te
added. Bread dnd milk should be
considereda staple of this noonday
meal.

MllK roremost in me list orp,ate bcfore taking It to the table,
"protective" foods and every child thus saying many steps and redue-shoul- d

have at least one ouart a Ing the number of dishes used.
day-eit-her taken as a drink or m;;late meals' attractively

to
arranged

foods such as cereals or desserts.
Other "protective" foods Include
fruits, vegetablesand eggs.

A child should be encouraged to
cat but never forced. Explain the
Importance of plenty of good, whole
some food to healthand enjoyment.
Prepare the dishes attrnctlvely
for children are responsiveto such
things. Cut his sandwiches In at
tractive shapes. When packing
scnooi luncn see mat roods are
wrapped in oiled paper and that a
fresh paper napkin Is Included with
each box. All these things develop
a sense of fastidious pleasure in
relation to food and meal time.
The child will eat more and en
joy more food when it Is attrac
tively prepared.
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You'll rejoice if you try
a sack next time you
need to buy flour. Pack-
ed in convenient G, 12, 21
and 48 lb. bags. Just try
the small sacknext time
. .we know you'll come
back for a larger one.

Buy Everything:
AtPig-glyWig-gly- !

Our affiliation with tho
National Piggly Wiggly
Organizationenables us
to give you more for
your moneyi Only the
highest fluidity "food-
stuffs are found in our
store,

LIGHTCRUST
FLOUR

Makes BETTER Cakes, Pies, Biscuits,
Bread, Cookies and Other Pastries!

HOW'S YOUR HEALTH?
We are tho exclusive agents of the famous Battle
Creek Health foods. A proper diet of these foods
iviU rebuild your health.

71TIT?r'MlljrjJT
y Block .South Of Rita: TheatreOh Main St.
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tablespoon gelatineIn 4 cup cold
water flvo minutes and dissolve In

3 cup boiling water. Add 3 table-
spoonsPure Vinegar, ?. tablespoons
lemon juice, 3 cup sugar, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 4 cup dlicu celery. 1

cup shreddedcabbage,1 cup cooked
peas and mix thoroughly. Turn
Into individual molds which have
been dipped In cold water. Chill,

serve In nests of crisp lettuce
with Mayonnaise Dressing.

Tomato Surprlro Salad: Scald and
peel 0 medium tomatoes and scoop
out centers. Sprinkle Inside lightly
with salt and Invert to chill and
drain. Place one 25-o-z. can Oven
Baker Red Kidney Beans In a
strainer and pour hot water over
them to remove sauce. Cool and
combine with 1 cup diced celery, 4
tablespoons IndiaRelish, and salt.
Moisten with Mayonnaiseand chilli
Fill tomatoes and place them, open
side down. In nests of lettuce.Mask
with Mayonnaise thinned with
cream, using 3 cup cream to 1 cup
Mayonnaise. Oarnlsh with sprigs
of watercress or parsley. Fish or
chicken ealad may be used for the
filling if desired.

Apple Butter Custard Tartar To
2 eggs, well beaten ad-- ' 1 cup milk.
6 tablespoons sugar and 1 cup
Apple Butter. Pour Into tart pans
lined .with pie cruet and bake In a
moderate oven (375 degreesF) un
til crust Is delicately brown and
the filling firm. Serve with whipped
cream if desired.

Plato meals Interest svery wom-
an who wishes to reduce the labor
of summer meal preparation. All
the food for the main course is
nlnrel nn ihn llinrhpnn or dtnnpr

a greater appeal weary
summer appetites than large serv-
ing dishes of food. The luncheon
menu suggested below Is most at
tractive and practical for a summer
guest luncheon. All the prepara-
tion except assembling, may be
done in advance of the guests' ar-
rival.

Luncheon Plate
Hot Blscut or Buttered Rolls

Dale Fluff with Whipped Cream
() Indicates that recipesare giv-

en blow.
Luncheon Plate: On eateh lunch-co-n

plate arrange five crisp lettuce
leaves of uniform size-Pla- ce leaves
so that stem ends met in the cen-
ter so as to resemblepetals. In one
lettuce leaf urrango a serving of
meat or fish Balad. In another a
chilled deviled egg. In tho third a
mound of Preserved Sweet Midget
Gherkins. In the next chilled quar-
ters of tomato and slices of cucum-
ber topped with a' spoonful Roque-
fort cheesedressing and in the
final one a mound of Spanish
Queen or Ripe Mission Olives.

Tuna Fish Salnd: Place 1 7 oz.
can wlilie tuna fish In a sieve and
pour hot water over it to lemovc
oil. Chill and flake, being careful
to leave in good sized pieces. Add
1 cup diced celery, 2 teaspoon salt.

2 teaspoonsugar, pepper to taste,
and MayonnaiseSalad Dressing to
moisten. Chill before serving.

Deviled Egg Salad: Cut 4 hard
cooked eggs In half lengthwise.
Mash yolks, season with Bait, pep-
per, butter. Prepared Mustard and
Pure Vinegar. Minced potted ham
may be added if desired. Refill the
whites, sprinkle lightly with pap-
rika, and serve t. - halves In a
nest of crisp lettuce.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing;
Cream 1 package ( 1 2 oz.) Roque
fort cheesewith 2 package( 1 2

oz.) soft white creum cheese, and
blend with 4 tablespoons Mayon-
naise. Chill and serve. Serves 4.

Date Fluff with Whipped Cream:
Beut yolks of 3 eggs and add to 1
cup crushed RiseFlakes, 1 cup su-
gar, 2 cup chopped nuts, 1 cup
chopped dates, which have been
thoroughly mixed. Fold In stiffly
beaten egg whites. Pour in butter
ed loaf pan and bake In a moder-
ately hot oven (370 degrees ") 45
minutes. Crumble and pile in sher
bet glasses. Serve-- with whipped
cream or Lemon Sauce. May be
served hot or cold. Serves G.
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DEFENDS BALLOON RACE TROPHY
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Lleut.-Com- T. O. W. Settle (left), winner of the 1932 Jamei
Gordon Bennett balloon race, is shown with his aide, Charles H.
Kendall, as they begandefense oftheir trophy in this year's race from
Chicago. (Associated PressPhoto)

SalmonProves
An Inexpensive.

DeliciousFood

If you are trying to cut down
on your budget or If you are merely
seeking something extra good to
serve try salmon. It Is always
available and If you keep a supply
on hand you will be prepared for
unexpected guests If you utilize
this rich.' pink skinned fishaccord
ing to these recipes.

Salmon Hourne
2 tablespoonsbutter.
1 cup milk.
4 eggs.
1 cup salmon.

2 teaspoon salt.
Make a white sauce of the but

ter, flour, milk and salt. Add the
3aImon, minced,with the bones and
skin removed. Remove from the
fire and add the well beaten egg
yolks. Cool and fold in the stlffy
beaten whites. Pour Into a buttered
baking dish or Into custard cups.
Set In a moderateoven for 20 min-
utes a little longer if a larger dish
is used.

Salmon Cakes
1 pound can salmon.
1 cup soft bread crumbs.
1 teaspoon chopped parsley,
1 teaspoon chopped onion.
2 teaspoons lemon juice.
1 egg, beaten.

Salt, pepper.
Remove the bones and flake the

salmon. Do not pour off the oil.
Add the remaining ingredients, mix
well and shapeInto flat cakes. Roll
In flour and brown on both sides in
a little hot fat. This recipe serves
4 persons.

balmon l'le
Heat 2 tablespoonsof fat, add 4

tablespoonsflour; teaspoonsalt and
4 teaspoon pepper and mix until

smooth. Add 2 cups milk gradually,
stirring constantly, and cook over
hot water 5 minutes. Put 2 cups
flaked red salmon and 1 2 cups
cooked green pease In greused cos--

scroie anu pour sauce over mem.
Mix lightly. Cover top with creamy
mashed potatoes, using a pastry
bag to give an attractive appear
ance. Brown in mouerat oven.

Lneese anu ouimon uiiii
Flake the contentsof one tall can

of salmon and add one cup grated
cheese. Add 2 slightly beateneggs,
one tablespoon melted buttee one--

fourth cup milk, one-ha- lf cup bread
crumbs, one-ha- lf teaspoon salt and
few grains of pepper. Put in a but
tered loaf pan and bake in mode-
rate oven 40 to 45 minutes.

Salmon Salad
Remove bones and skin and

mince one can salmon. Mix with
equal amount finely chopped cel-
ery and one tablespoonminced on-
ion. Blend with mayonnaise and
serve on lettuce.
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Tri-Coun-ty League
At a meeting of the

Leagueheld In Settles Hotel "Thurs
day night, Paul H. Blanke of Big
Spring, was elected to fill the un
expired term of Billy Bass as pres-
ident. Mr. Boies Is leaving Friday
for Olney, where he has been"trans
ferred by the Oil Supply Co.

The schedule of the league was
changedso that It will close Oct
1st. Big Spring will play a double- -
header at Coahoma Sunday, Col-Te- x

will play double-head- at For-sa-n

and Stanton will play douBler
header with the at Big
Spring.

Hoovers Sign NRA
Consumer'sPledge

l'ALO auto, cbi., 1UJ') Eltner.
former President Hoover or Mrs.
Hoover signed a consumers pledge

HLaiMrlliiHH

Many leading babyclinics
endorso WhiteKing Granu-
lated Soapfor the washing
of all baby garments.

White King nnsesout com
pletely leaving no soapy '

residue'in the fabric to iiri- -
tate baby's tender skin. No
bleachesor bluing required.

'ftpflmk

There isno for

WHITE KINO GranulatedSoap

A New

To
Each week wo will give you a special recipe of somede-

licious food. Each week you can buy all the ingred-
ients to make delectable dish at our store
at lowest prices Mssible. Look for them every
week.

addition to tho

our

always
varied

of
vegetables and

Bake,

Blanke

Well

Tigers

substitute

needed

Baked Pork Chops
4 loin pork chops.
5 large potatoes fcllcrd thin.

slid' salt pork.
small onions sliced thin.
cup canned leef broth.
eup wafer.-
taspo:m dry mustard.- -

4 cup bread crumbs.
Halt and pepper to taste.
Lay the slices of salt pork on bot-

tom of glass or earthen casserole.
the chops with the salt, pep-

per and mustard andfry lightly on
sides. In the dish arrange,

potatoesand onions In layers
dust lightly with salt and pep-

per. Place the chops on top and
In the beef broth and water.

Sprinkle with the bread crumbs
dot with fat cut of ftha chops.

covered "In a moderate oven
1 2 hours. Uncover and bake

another 2 hour to brown.

JONES
& MARKET

gadk gumuto

Mrs. Dorothy LeveringHonoree
At Pretty ContractBridge Party

exactlywnaism

Mrs. L. A. Talley and Mrs. Calvin
Boykln entertained Thursday hon-
oring Mrs. Dorothy Levering of
Waco at Mrs. Talley s home with
a bridge pirty assemblingmany of
Mrs. Leverlng's former friends for
an afternoons reunion.

Mrs. Neese made high score and
Mrs. Lester high cut Both were
of cards. Mrs--. Levering was fav-
ored with a handkerchief.

A pretty salad course was served
to Mmsi Levering, Werner Neese,
Harry Lester, R. L. Carpenter; P.
H. Liberty, M. Wenti, W. B. Hardy.
J. H. Klrkpatrlck. Mary O'Neill, P.
Dd, Aicvsiauttiiau, u. XI. ivuuus, iiiiiu
Wesson, E. M. La Beff, A. Sennit--
zer, Robert Currie and L. Q. Tal-
ley.

Young Ulan Sliot While
Sitting On Car Cushion

In OklahomaLover'sLane

OKLAHOMA CITT (UP) Tho
wounded girl companion who saw
JamesGlenn Justice Jr, shot to
death, was to listen to voices of a
father and son In an effort to
identify them In connection with
the slaying.

Justice, official of a
state life Insurance company was
killed Tuesday nightwhile (Jttlng
on an auto cushion In "Lover's
Lane" with Ruth Ter-
ry, formerly of Longvlew, Texas.
Miss Terry was wounded In the
arm.

She claimed she could Identify at
least one of the two bandits who
robbed her and her escortof a ring
and about $50 before shooting Jus

card placing the Hoover household
under the NRA, it was said Thurs
day by Paul Sexson, secretary to
Mr. Hoover.

"Either Mr. or Mrs. Hoover Hlim
ed thepard," he said. "I don't know
which and I can't find out."

7
ou know

die

way

GET THE MIXER AND
1 PINT OF WESSON OIL

atyour grocer'stoday!
both for

ttce when he attempted to disarm
the hijacker.

Last night a farmer, Luther
Capps, 42, and his son, Clenn, 10,
were arrested at their home a halt
mile from the scene of the shoot-
ing. Although they were to face
:hc girl, officers Indicated the two
probably would be released.

Meanwhile, questioning of Jus-'ice- 's

bride, Imogens
Voun,7 Justice, whom he secretly
married five wccKs agoat Brlstow,
fnllnfl in rovnl nnv fletnlla In IhA

'investigation.

Miss Terry would be re
leased from tho county Jail late
today or tomorrow.

JIIsi Terry told Investigators she
and Justice had gone out to look
.'or her room-mat- Olive Carter,
18, who claimed a long acquaint
ance w.ili Justice, the night of the
fatal holdup.

'The ChristianWay At
Work Today Thdmc Of

Dr. SpannFor Sunday
Sunday morning at the church

services, the pastor. Dr. J. Richard
Spann will preach on "The Chris
tian Way At work Today and Mr
Herbert Kcaton will sing a special

MAGNOLIA
FKUIT STORE

60J E. Third

See our display of fresh fruits
and vegetables.Quality first.

ONE STOP
For AU Needs For Tour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th A Scar

witii land you

'"w

49 The it

WESSONOIL

'
uP .

,'i i !

Uncle's
FOOD STORES

1403 Scurry 3rd A Grers

SATURDAY
AT BOTH, STORES

8 and 1G oz. Jars
. BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE
AT A VEKY I.OVV TRICE

request solo.
For the evening; service at 7:45

o'clock "How The Real Christian
Wins the Victory." The men'
quartette will provide the specitl
music.

The Men's Bible Class message
by the pastor will be on the theme
of "HOW TO BE A FRIEND." All
those who have a friend and. all
of those who need a friend 4buld
be presentat 9:49." "

U-SA- VE

Grocery and Market

Phone 108 209 East3ed Bt,
' II 'sill US,

red
FRIGE ON

MO. S STANDARD
TOMATOES

ARMOUR'S
VEGETOLE

8 LB.

FreeDelivery

yow

auonnaise

t

pour with the other . , wMf up

t

the mixer

own Homemaaem

Some folks like mustard in their mayonnaise,but somecan't stand

mustard at all. Some find freshly squeeietfiemonjmte, betwc foe

family than vinegar! And mtybody wants to usea really nice

salad oil like Wesson Oil . . . and an egg just out of the shell,

Fresh-mad-e, fresh-serve- d homemademayonnaise is just aboutthe

most delicious dressing there is. And you know ,thatyour owa

homemade mayonnaise is madeof the finest things. . , made thev

your family like it best and the way it is best f them.

( WXsA 4 ''mW II IIVv4 tw7 H

HERE'S THE NEW MIXER THAT

WHIPS IT UP IN 1 MINUTES I

PERFECT MAYONNAISE EVERY T IX E I

It works one while

nor

a perfect mayonnaisein Vi minutes ... the time requited for lite

pinrnf.VCyiinniQihiri.pmir.mr qf.tric.nn. Whe thf r fr mmftfi

"fe jtrokei tad your nuyonnaise Is finished. It c't fell,

recipe oo

;l. .... ..' ' u&x.ifey-j. ' .

: ''' '"'T,:
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Tile did not rfr araln to what

he had said abouti having some-
thin to tU her'unlll they had
finish with n orciillcnt dinner,
HU hope were-- fulfilled. No other
guest .found the aecluded Inn of

urthe pine-wood- hllla.
51A so trier drew tneir Windsor cnaira
K ' -- .. ,. . -- a 1L.1- -

Owty Hoaft"

up perore me lire, hi inrir nun- -
' able hostessInvitation and locked1 But It wu only the following
; at each other with the wonder of morning that her world became

being alone, together, againMary chaos again, when a tremendoua
I Wondered what he u going to problem confronted her at the of-- 4

say it. So they stared Into the fire flee
for confined, thoughtful mom-- ( Kvtn before that, the flrrt Inel--i

enlsv dent of the day was disturbing
Finally, he began, "When you Mon was up to prepaTe her break--t

eald laat night that you owed me fMf although Mary continually; your Indness,Mary did you mean pro.ted agalnat It
inai wu uie uis real reasonwny

' T you ere being kind to m;?" HU
eyea searched her face and he

this.
lltep

a goddess
and

could
happen

whole
..- - .

I
been

upset

ZZZT. .'L"Z

naPPy! her

, reached over take her hand, m0mlngs I have all my Hge, ao Ifa
wkJ!?,Iy habit with me. You teach

no, of course not," oId dog new trlcki
whispered-- I Mary wouid resignedly,"WellyVria forive me promlee me you lie down and

AHT . .. , , won't you?"
0h" ?' " TMy not- - Tnen Mon would promlae to

!rtll0K,T T0" coxxldnt neIPa nap later In the day."that ou loved aomeone.eyse. Dn that Monday morning after
, know-a-na Tm aorry were Mary becameengaged to Dick.

h V"tl T0. '"' a messagefor her which ahe
He looked with amaxementnad Corae In too to get

"Well, you don't need to pity me n)ght befor,.
about that myaelf a lucky ttllow Martin Fras-ma-n.

dont deserveto have been ,er up tlmea yester-preyent-ed

from making a foolish day t0 . ,f you waa hom9 yett
ph Mery-t- hat Just's though T hlm Uma

i ien,Ztilx. . ?0.??rltIiat you wouldn't be home until
I dldn'l-notl,-atej most key"

' ""t""1, con'e"ed: f "Oh." Mary gasped, with surprise
named. a that's nd con8ternatlon. la

In town. Well, I don't care If
, Mty rejoiced "He never loved cMtA a ten tlm Mom. 1

her for moment H.w. mine have the mo,t .nderfui new. In
mine all the all the timeUme, Juie threwdto tell you." She

Uler.l,Sd P,rssd,vhu1?nlher about Mom and gav, here Inrtantly, ao that theyare,oUnding on one cheekheld each other. ;the on the other. "There-n- ow
" 'rald " yJU' Mary-.l-ook at that--" holding out her.could you love me yet, you aup-.ha- ,or to newpoaeT Even when I tried to deny fig- -

jruu, imw u. 11 m you wnom,
I loved all the time.'

"Oh, Dick, I've never stopped lov
ing yo nout Tor a womenL I
couldn't, even when I tried. I did
try, It waano use." There were
tears of Joy In the sweet, husky
volce-J-uat dewy tweetnesswhich fe)ow Fraxler, suppose" She waa

W" " fWf!Jfi ,ear"a!.T.o.t as delighted as Mary waa

tti iM.i A. u.i.i. t.
Y b Ma;iv uwn.i untUD iicr nilU
put his annaabout her. with adora--
tldn. IT

li;...Ti y "enses. finally. I'ma v..- -

U- -J f..- - - 1 . .
w"--

heart"
wlch tears.

v.. n.1... nMi4i.. 1.- 1-

- it E. t. . ., J
ached with Joy that filled her.
'And am so glad to have you

home again with me, dear.
"When shal be married, dar-

ling. Make It soon, please."
She gasped his sudden haste.

"Oh, my dear, not for a long time
not until you have savedenough

money go into business."
"But that might not be for

years. My funds are growing
well. In spite of dull business; but
several hundred thousand dollars is

lot of money, It doesn't
sound big, as money is reckoned
these days; getting it is some
thing elseagain. Let's not wait for
that

Mary wanted to agree with him,
to tell him that she was ready
even now: but resolved that
even tha sakeof love, she would
never hurt Dick's chances forsuc-
cess. She shook head slowly.
"No, Dick, shall be ready when-
ever you are ready, but I think we
should keep to our first plana, that
we made months

"You are so sensible, dear; but
how can be sensible aboutany-
thing so madderimg as you are?"
he depored."But can engag-
ed,

"Of course,if you wish," softly.
"I do andI want to be free

again from you." He had with
drawn his arma from about her, to
reach Into his vest pocket "Will
this 'hind the bargain?"

"Oh, Dick, abouldn'!" ahe
cried, with contradictory delight
over the platinum-mounte-d soil
taira.

He took hand and held It, re
verently, while his earnest eyes
held 'own. "No one has worn
thU ring except aomeone I loved
very much " Mary stared in sur-
prise "and that was my mother,
darling. Thla ring belonged to her,
and i have never found anyone
Whom I wanted to wear except
you." He slipped the beautifully
chased circlet ber little pink
finger, ana kissed It gently.

could not speak fqrawhile
emoton was so Intense She

Just held Dick in her arms and re-

laxed In his, utterly content.

It seemedto Mary that night, as
though they drove borne through a
different world than that which
they bad passed through in the
morning. It thad been a beautfiul
morning It was a radiant night
The universevibrated with the me
lody of the song In her heart Ev--

ent Jhfi was dellclously
conscious new ring on her
finger. It possessed her It was
Dick's ring and ah belonged to
Dick.

Once,on the way, he parked th
car besidethe road andtook her
hi arms. "Will let me tell you
again how lov you, Mary?"
1 never can hear that enough,"

ahe whispered."Tell me a thousand
times andit will never be enough"

"I'll you a thousandtimes. In
a thousand ways, sweetheartHow
do Ilk Uil swajr?"

have
That was so sweet Dick.

darling, don't know what Way I
Ilk the best Anything and ev-

erything you is swstt"
Til try keep my good reputa-

tion wKh you. known all the
ttoe that wanted and needed
yen, hut yeu max wonder
now hew J aver Itrad wkhout you,
J siMe I had to las yeu to know

- fjeACas BLa "f ft RSJ S"(PJ1

Mary rsflsetcd that wlaUr
tariX-- a fissW a si si eastl s. rj

swissssisbsbsssj ft fWa fr"e""B OT I

1

had endured them. only.
had ached and waited for

She went to that night feel--
, free and clean and ready for
anything like winged of
power freedom. Nothing, aha
thought,ever be wrong again.
N matter what might
" h world. It would come

" v -
w.r. r...inlt.r1

won ,nvl initiated. "Don't
be falkln. nbout mt ,ayln. 4bed at
m --viiri. 1 like n met un

Mv .t.rsl T. It ni-- k .ft.r ,11?
Well, naver aaw the like of the
way engagement rings have
flyln' around here thla winter It's
like playin' frut basket

left out every timetT." ..2- - .
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Well, I can see you're happy and

reckon Dick has come to his
glad, Mary.lbreak and fall

Journey, and ,. ,.

"".were wet

actually.

honey?"

you

.oo jyrn uuic good daugh-
er and will mske a pnotl wife." She
kissed Mary fondly, and her eyes;

How about making a good
mother?" Mary asked shyly.

Now, do get along It'a late, and
you'll miss your train If you don't
hurry," Mom pretended to be
shocked.

Mary waa surprised to find Fos
ter already at the office. He was
pacngthe floor of hia private room
and' his face waa haggard.

CHAPTER M
"HAVE TOU heard the latest re-

port?" Foster asked, tlredly.
"No what is it?" Mary was

alarmed.
"Wellmade Productsdroppedtwo

points."
Mary's buoyant spirit plunged

down several points. That meant
that Dick had lost six hundreddol-
lars, which was her first concern.
But she also realizedthat it prob
ably spelledruin for Ronald K. Fos-
ter & Co. She had known for aome
time that Foster was Justbalancing
on the edge the alightest pressure
would push him over the precipice.
She looked at him In horrified si
lence.

"Tea, you know what that means
to me," he replied to her unspoken
remark "The firm goes to the wall
unless I can raise three hundred
thousand cash, quick. I know of
only one man who probably has as
much cashaa that and he la out
of th city."

"Tou meanMr. Fraxler, and he la
here.Mother said that he telephon-
ed three timesyesterday to talk to
me."

Foster brightened somewhat. "Is
that so? But, of course, the fact
that he la here doesn't save us. I
doubt whether he could be persuad-
ed to invest that much mora In a
losing proposition"

"He has much more than that
Involved, hasn't he? Wouldn't It

be wise for him to add the three
hundred thousandto sav what he
has Invested, already'"

"Of courae. But few men can be
made to see a thing like that It
looks too much like throwing good
money ufler bad There Is only one
chance thathe could be peisuaded
to do It "

"And that Is"
"If you would talk with him."
Mary laughtd with confusion.

"Oh, I doubt that. I think you
could make him aee it better than
I could '

"Isn't It true, Mary, that Fraxler
is in love with you? I beg your
pardon for asking but as one of
the family, and in tills crisis1

"Oh, yes, he has wanted me to
marry ihrnor several months but
I couldn't love him Besides, I am
engagedto Dick, now." She held out

In'"" hand w'th hu. ". " evidence
Foster slumped, visibly. "I was

Just hoping that you might bribe
him that is, If you had any Idea
of considering him," his voice was
hollow, beaten. "Lord, Mary, It
isn't Just myself I'm thinking
about! You know that But think

lot the reputation of this flrm( and

money to us ror investment. oi
only fortunes, but small savings
that represent the whole life's ef
forts of some of them. The worst
of U la this can't go on. If we
had tha cash to tide us over, w
could pull through. But one word
or tnu outside ana w re lost.'

"X know, I havent dropped a
word about conditions."

"I .know you haven't You're a
woman to. a thousand. It would
never do to let KobbIi gat a hist

When she could speakagain, she'tbepeople who trusted their
signed.

Mary,

of thla, you know. She wouldn't
understand how nerlous It Is."

"Xt course not No one shall
know."

"Unless we crash. And we will,
within the week, unless Fraxlerwill
help us. Mary, couldn't you manage

to neip me i
It lhr ara amvfhtner iltnl Hfu

could notno. It was to refuse an ap
peal for help from anyone In troll
ble. That was why aha waa con
tinually getting Into trouble, her
self. She thought rapidly but her
thoughts only revolved In circles
and came back to the turn place.

She knew very well that If ahe
were not In love and engaged to
Dick she could persuade Frailer
to do anything for her. That waa
what Foster meant

Finally, ahe said, "I'm aorry, Mr.
Foster, but I don't see how I can
help you, under the circumstances.
Shall I call Mr. Fraxler and let you
talk to him 7

"No," he snapped. "It would do
us no good. I know Fraxler pretty
well. He actsas It he Is Indifferent
to losses, but he Is shrewd. He
never Invests unless a thing looks
ninety-nin- e per cent aura. After
ha goea In, he takes small losses
with good grace; but that la be
cause ha knows he Is on the safe
side more than half the time. No.
If you can't aee fit to intercede for
the scores of people whose lives and
fortunes are at stake hewaved
her away and resumedhU nervous
pacing.

Mary felt like a martyr whose
faith was being severely tried. It
seemed as If she would have to sur-
render her own happiness to the
causeof others,. She turned away
miserably.Into her own office, feel
ing broken and imprisoned again.
All the senseof Joyous winged free-
dom and unshakable faith were
gone from her. She wlahed that she
could appeal to Dick. But Mary
knew that ahe dared not. Even
Dick could not be taken into her
confidence. Besides, there was
nothing he could do about It He
had no fortune to Invest, and noth
ing to contribute to a tottering
firm.

She sat down at her desk and
began to open the mall, but Bhe
could not concentrateher thoughts
enough to sort the letters Into their
customary groups. She could hear

omce sne snuauereu. 11 was a
terrible thing to watch a great man

Rhe Itemized the
results In her mind.

A witx unit eiirrmirful mkn.whn
had built up an enviable nameand
business, would be a broken old
man, a pauper. Bonnie would lose
all that she had gained by a love-
less marriage to him She would
leave him, probably, and again be
dependent upon Mom and Mary

la much more difficult problem than
before. She, Mary, would lose a
good position at a tlmo when few
positionswere to be had good, bad
or Indifferent Mom and the boyi
Would suffer.

Fraxler, himself, and a number
of men like him, would lose for-
tunes; and how well they could
meet serious losses, she could not
surmise.

Then there remained tnat multi
tude of smaller customers,many of
them unknown to her. The results
and the sufferings to them should
Foster fail were Illimitable and
unfathomable. The lives and hap-
piness and comfort of hundreds
might be contingent upon the firm's
success or failure. To Mary, those
unknown lives becamea vast army
of appealing souls. They reached
out their handsto her, moaningand
walling with desolatevoices.

Foster paced the floor.
The clock chimed ten, the ticker

and the translux responded with
mocking punctiliousness. Mary
could endure sitting at her desk no
longer. She went into the custom
ers' room, wherethere were already
a doxen anxious-face- d people. They
sat quietly with the awful silence
of tragedy.

There was almost no trading on
th market. Foster's report waa
verified. Wellmade Products had
droppedto forty-eigh- t, after balanc
ing at par for more than a week.
Mary returned to her office, torn
between duty and desire.

She walked around the room. If
Foster failed, she would be leaving
all thla, soon. It was not so much
that ahe thought of herself; but
that change in her affairs was Only
symbolic of the hundreds of
changes In other Uv es that the
same tragedy would affect

Finally, she openedthe door Into
Foster's room. He looked up
startled; and she knew that he had
been holding hU head in his hands,
in his agony.

Mr. Foster," sh said quietly, "I
do want to help In any way I can.
If there Is no other way I'll try to
convince Mr. Fraxler that he should
help you " It cost her a great ef-

fort to say that.
It cant be done that way,

Mary," his voice was hollow. "He
must not know that it Is I who
needs the money He will have to
b persuadedto Invest the money
for his own good. Can you think
of any way to manageIt?"

How well she knew that there
was one way by which she could
manage. "I'll try. There must be
soma way. Th on thing that re--
faasuresme la the fact that I 'shall
be doing hrm a real favor In the
end."

'Of course, you will" Foster
made an effort to pull himself to
gether. "Bless you, Mary."

CHAPTER 67

FRAZIER came into th office
before noon, as Mary expected he
would. She was ready andwaiting
for him.

Mary I" hU bands claspedboth.of
hers and. be looked inta her face
earnestly, for a speech moment,
as if he were searchIng tor bohs
thing that he wanted very much to
tlad there, "K'a m weadertut te

glad to have see hom afe""

I
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"More than a MtU," 'she repltea,
reflecting that he ym net know
Jut why she was glad, and trybiff
to soundsincere.

"Is that true, Mary?" U wu In
credulous, inarticulate "With Joy,
"Well, how shall we celebrate? I
cant tell you her and now; all I
want to say.

"Anything you wish, Martin."
"Say, that was a good little idea

of mine going away,after all, now
wasn't JtT Been thinking things
over and over. Tou know what
they are, but ni tell you again to-
night How about a little private
dining room for the evening, where
we can talk things overT

"If you wish, that would be nice."
Mary felt like a personwho is com-
pelled to sign hU own death war
rant Was It only this morning that
she had thought th end to all con-
fusion and difficulty had been
reachedf Only a few hours ago
that she had thought with a vast
relief and a little pity, how she
would meet Fraxler with the news
of her engagement to Dick Bald-
win?

Instead, ahe had slipped Dick's
ring Into her pocket and was pos-
ing as the same free girl whom
Martin had left a few weeks before.
Mary felt like a traitor.

Dick telephonedIn the afternoon.
His voice was kind and solicitous.
"How Is my precious girl today?
Happy?

"I could be except for the mar-
ket Dick." Which was the truth.
The condition of the market had
causedall this trouble for her. "I
told you I would give you trouble
and loss with that stock. It grieves
me so."

"Dear, I wish you wouldn't think
of it Everything Is low it can't
last forever. It Isn't as if I owed
money on the stock. I can hold it
until the market picks up."

"But It might never. That stock
may continue to drop until the com
pany falls."

"Well let's forget it honey.
Think of something very pleasant,
like seeingyou tonight How about
It?"

Mary was wretched at having to
deceive him ao. "Oh, Dick, dear,I
have to work late. FosterIs like a
Hon In a cage thesedays, and If I
don't standby, he may breakloose,"
she tried to speak in Jest.

"Sure, I know. When, then, to-

morrow?"
"fTnll mm Inmnrmn r Hrnyi ntn
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me," he laughed, Okay,honey, un--

til tomorrow."
The day wore on( as sad snd

ihat all. shallway ar--tragic days with relentless
resolute accent upon every minute
of time. Foster was in no mood
for work, the market was slow and
businessdull; so Mary accomplish-
ed very little work. Yet she felt
more exhausted than after many
days when she hadbroken her
speedrecord.

For more than one reason, she
was glad that Martin had suggested
a private room for dinner. She
could not change to a dinner frock
for the evening, for one thing. She
also thought that It might be easier
to say to Frailer what ahe had to
say. with a secureprivacy Then.)
there was the dangerof being seen,
by others Dickpartlcularly-- if she
dined in public with Martin. It
would be all right, when she could
give some explanation to Dick. But
If he happenedto see her and

that would be too ter-
rible.

The room in which they had din
ner looked if Martin had spent
the whole day planning for the eve
ning There were flowers the
table, flowers for Uarya bon bons
on the coffee tablebefore the fire,

menu. A radio had
been brought Into the room to pro-
vide orchestra music during din
ner. It waa all very domestic and
cosy.

How do you like it Mary?" he
asked anxiously.

"Everything lovely, Martin.
Tou do everything well," ahe smil-
ed appreciation.

when a man has a hunch
that the dream of hia lit Is about
to come true, he gets confused.
he doesn't know what he doing.
But there, I am ahead of
the program. Shall we have din
ner before we talk about it?"

I believe men are In a better
mood after they have dined," Mary
tried to be gay. She wanted
desperately to b.lleve that she was
not being a hypocrite, a traitor and
a cheat ;tried to convince herself
that, rather,she was being a martyr
for a splendid cause, a savior of
life and happinessand a loyal ser
vant

"Tell me whereall you havebeen.
and what you have seen this tlmea"
she tried to be Interested,although
she did not care the least where
he had been, what he ad done.

Well, not to London to see the
queen but I a few gangsters
In Chicago, also some bankers and
friends there. Then I went down
to Texas and Inspected a few oil
wells. But what haveyou been do-
ing, ohere waiting for me to come
home?"

'Just the sam old routine and
not very pleasant, at that Well- -

made ProducU disappointed all of
us, didn't It"

Oh, yes, but it will come back. In
time," casually.

'Tou can afford to be optimistic,
Martin, becauseyou are secure. Not
everyone so fortunate."

Mary sipped Ice water to moisten
her lips and tongue, thenshe began
I've been Martin,

whether you would do something
-f-or me?"

He looked puxxled, a little sur--
prlstd. "Why. of course, you know
I would do snythlng In th world
for you,

"Wen, you may not think ao,
when you know what It la. But I
might tall you about It as much

I can and you 'may do you
please. Do you trust me, Martin?"

He waa quite astonishedby this
Urns.,, Tou are ai
squareex a forty-fl- v degreeang4a.'

'Do you hare any Xaiui la say
bustneaahtagmeMT"

Welt new.hewhiiw UesM hvl
I sifaad a sbeest shestrength.
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"X need to raise three fcuftdree
I

thousand dollar seme way, and I
know no one who has that much
money In the world, unless) It Is
you, she began, abruptly.

Fraxlr waa not Quite prepared
for that. He stared at her In
omaietrif.nl. Had ahe said onethop
sanaaouarsne wouiu nave laugneu
at her Solemnity. waa a mo
ment before he spoke. Then he
smiled Indulgently. "Well, now, I
didn't know my Utile girl thought
in such figures as that Tell me
about it dear."

"I can't tell you much. Martin. I
only can assureyou that I am being
very saneand sensible andthat you
would be making a very safe Inves-
tment you could sparethat much
cash to me for not more than a
month, possibly a wefk or two."

He really was quite amused.
"What did you do. darling; buy the
whole Issue of Wellmade Products
on margin and now you can't hold
ItT This Is good. I'd like to have
the whole story. But you know I've
been telling you for months that I
would back you If you wanted to
try your hand In the market Tou
went In steeper than I would have
expected, though."

"It Is no Jake, really, Martin. I
never wasmore serious In my life.
I know the whole thing must sound
absurd to you does to me, for
that matter. But there la so much
at stake."

The despair In her face and voice
was proof of that yet he waa more
than a little perplexed.

T. haveno security to offer you.
Mary continued quietly. "If you
think you could help me, you will
Justhaveto believe in me."

"I would not ask for security
from you unless you can give me
your own precious self. I want you
more than you could possibly want
the three hundred thousand. And
you would be more than worth that
price to me

Mary had expectedsuch a propo-
sition.

. . CHAPTER 58
Mary and Martin had finished

with their dinner and were sitting
on the divan before the open grate
fire In the private hotel din ng
rooms. Martin was shaking with a
cold Inward fear of herself no i

more was she afraid of Martin. She
onlv feared shehad accomDlishedl

th. .,n ,i..rt T'ii i.t viMilher purpose.
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affairs, afterward "

"Of course, dear. We need not

range our little bustneaacontract
as you wish; but apart from that
entirely make me the happiest
man In the world tonight, darling.
Don't you like me much more than
you did a year ago, Mary?"

Oh, yes. she could say truthful-
ly. "So much more than I did a few
months ago. Tou seem like a dlf-.l-

ferent man, Martin."
"There you are," ne exulted "I

knew thru loving you the way I
do would bring a response in time. '

?flary nothing could sav
you so happy. Don t let yourself
rinh, . , . , - .

are sweet. He held In
h. r, ,.. sh. . hl Vi.
her, feeling a viurue and heavy be--

wilderment There was no ecstatic
responseas when Dick had kissed
her only last evening?

Mary drew away from him gently
but wanting to cry out and run
from the room.

Don't be afraid of me, darling.
have a little surprise for you, too.
From his pocket he took a hand-
some Jeweler's case, and touched
the spring. The huge diamond that
caught and flashed the light like
flames of fire, made Mary gasp.
How could it be that on two suc
cessive evening, two different men
should present her with engage
ment rings? Such a farce as life
was!

Oh. Martin, how perfectly gor
geous! But dear wont you
pleas keep It until until we know

bow th business deal enda?
Won't you wait then for my
final answer?"

His fsce reflected his keen
appointment "Well, of course. If
that would make you happUr, my
love."

'It would, Martin oh, vary much
happier see I am so worried

is so mixed
up, that I can't think. If I can
pay you back the money it will be
so different Then I can live and
b happy, one more. Will you
eally let me have that money, Mar

tin so much7"
If you need It and want it dear.

As soon as you will let me, I shall
make It a gift to you. If you wish,
It U a businessloan, for th time
being. I only wish you success In
whatever It is that compelsyou to
mske this resquest. Whatever It Is,
I know that your venture Is safe.
You would not take or borrow a
fortune, lightly."

You are so good, Martin. I can't
you how wonderful you are to

do this for me." She almost doubted
tnat Ulcus love would embrace
such a faith In her.

Won't you try to tell me now?1
he held out his arms for her.

She submitted again to his cares
ses,kissed him with gratitude rath-
er than emotion all time, hat
ing herself for her deception. It
seemed so absurdthat any woman
whom a man desired for himself,
could so easily him to
part with a fortune; while that
same man could not be
by another mag tn&k be would be
sensible to Invest that fortune.

Yet Mary reflected that Foster
was right about It A
man on the edge of failure, into
whose businessanotherhad trusted
an Immensefortune, could not hope
to confess his Imminent failure to
that man and yet him to
invest more. As It' was, Fraxler
was confident that his other Invest
ments were safe, he believed In
Mary ana was a good sport
More than all tneae, be wanted
Mary at any price. II recognized
that to put bar under this little
sns eX oliHgaUon to him, waa not

K thought, with amuwd nail- -
CsUsstaaasa 'isaat CiU tale f lilpillll
eJSsswBw'asasj ewjss, sssssssasssj fstasy

'M gtA whU aa) wanted stoat ta
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for Mary, and one that ahe never
forgut all her life. She could not
have son it through, had she not
continually reminded herself that
she was'deceiving Martin for Mnr- -

tlnh own sake, and for the sakeof
others. But, was she ready to pay
the price of all this, it Fosterbad
made thewrong; calculatolnsT

Although Foster believed In
Mary's ability to accomplish any-
thing ahe wanted to do, his faith In
her success with Fraxler was not
built upon a rock foundation. Like
sand, It shifted with every s:ng
hour of the day and evening.

Mary knew that he would be
awaiting the news of her successor
failure, as one awalu the passing
of the crisis in an Illness of a lov
ed one; so she telephonedto him as
soon as she had reached homeand
disposed of Martin Fraxler.

Martins check was i ,7k' In her
purse. It almost seemedto Mary
tliat the astonishing row of ciphers
on it burned through the 1 ther
bag and was visible to everyone.

Her conversation with her
ployer was very brief. "I closed the
deal, with everything satisfactory"
ahe Informedhim.

Even over th wire, hU guarded
voice tingled with new life and
courage at her words. "Splendid!
Mary. I apprecUta that more than
I can tell you. HI be at th office
early In the morning"

He was. But he waa quite a dif-

ferent man from the one whom
Mary had found thereon th previ-
ous morning. He waa one more
master of himself, and of his
world.

"Too are quite sure that this will
save everything for you and the
firm?" Mary asked, dubiously. It
seemed to her that nothing was
sure any more.

"As sureaa anything in th world
can be. I assure you that If this.
money of trailers doeant do what
I told it would the samemon-
ey would not be hU a few months
1 ence, anyway. It the firm cannot
be saved by this, nothing Is safe. I
shall exercise theutmost car and

In its And "? to
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CHAPTER 69
MAHl neverquite Knew now sne
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haunted her, that if she lost Mar- -

tin's money, she would belong to
htm; regardless of her love for
Dick and his for her. Only Fos-

ter's ultimate success could save
their happiness.

Of course, both Dick and MarUn
believing themselves engaged to

Mary wanted to see her and enter-
tain her continually. She became
desperate. She couldn't keep tell

both of them that she had to
work evenings; yet she was afraid
to be seen In public with either of
them. She knew that it she were
with one of them and saw the oth- -

,nessfor her.
Sh appealed to Foster.
"rTmil'ln't T Imv, Invm fnr fw', mvwh. i.h ...m... rn.

Ian obiecUve. 'until this affair
reachessome kind of a climax? I
can't munage those two Insistent
men another day."

"That's a good idea, Mary. As a
matter of fact. It helps me solve a
problem. I should go to Wsshlng.
ton, myself, but I can't let go of
the reins here. Tou can handle
my business in Washington better
than you could manage her alone,
now. Better plan to leave tomo-
rrowthe sooner, the better."

Mary cculd have hugged him, in
her gratitude and relief. "How long
shall I be gone?"

"Ob. stay a week, even If you
don't need that much time tor bus-
iness. Ever been in Washington?"

"No, I've never been anywhere,"
she smiled.

"Well, see the city and take a
rest Tou need It If conditions
are no better here, then, we can
think of something else."

"Why, dear, this is like a vaca-
tion for me andan honor, besides.
Think of being delegated to repre
sent Ronald K. FosterIn Wsshlng.
ton? And It will be for onlv
week," Mary coaxed for his ap--

iproval,
"A week li a long time not to

see you," he complained, forgetting
the long months he had stayed
away from her.

Of course, Mary was not half as
glad to be going aa she pretended
lo be except to escapethe perplex-
ing situation. She hadV busy eve-nlrf- g

preparing for the trip, on
which plea she avoided favoring ei-

ther of the men. And how she
yearned tp have Dick with her
again! But she had gone so far
with the subterfuge, no use to turn
back now. It waa win big or lose
all, and ahe dared not count the
cosU either way.

Again pleadingmuch detail work
at the office with Foster, who
would take her to the train, also,
she avoided a clash of solicitous es-
corts at the station. She waa dis-
mayed to find her drawing room
looking like a florist's and confec-
tioner's ahoppe, combined. Quan
tities at flowers, candy, fruit and
books from each of the men who
weie supposedto be her fiance. It
would have mad a good comedy.
she thought " the whole thing
were not a tragedy from first to
laat

The Journey down, was pleasant:
and Mary found Washington asde
lightful as she had anticipated. The
splendor and beautiful austerity of
the government buildings fascinat
ed ner. Driving down Pennsylvania
Aevnue afforded her a greater
thrill than exhllsratlng dayso.i the
stock market It was the highway
of presidents and kings and work
dignitaries and she felt, like a fairy
princess riding in a coach In state.

But the clicking of the taxi meter
banished any, such illusions. Sh
had to return to th stern reality
that after ail aha whs only a poor
secretary who must transact bust--
ass ror ner employer m: dealt
wkh contrast aa4 figure la the
abstract.

He autlssftatahad, hewwar, aba
M nceaedete rosters sufgcaUea

MAlhniMNsV7
.tta sis 'tor a weak sMsesisi In msm--

aaetMd her kettle m Wew Tack wMk

good newt-a-nd she tegeutleisurely
to tour the cKy. DMfemsy- - renow-In- gr

the market reports, she noted
a alow upward trend and dared'to
ba optimistic, which increased her
pleasure In everything ah saw.

Marv discovered with exquisite
delight that the Japanese cherry
trees were In bloom, una or ins
dreams of her life waa to be in
Washington In cherry blossomUme

and here she was. In tne anxiety

no?ou' u'hWars'hewas
hd sooner

Martin.
sne
Ih. better It' would

accouniwun- -

be forg-
oing u 8.drcade1 "the Yt '

plann Tday for-- tabNSalwaysatUcked-a-n

planning toralk the four miles "- - .

blossom-canopie- d pathway, so that
she would --nlas no single vista of
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flAHB enchanting trail and could Uke er employer,men she came
time along the way. I" was with heart that

The trees were even more gorge--
("u than she hsd expected them to

..

I""her breath away. Strolling along
the circuitous path of the Potomac
Parkway beneath the pink clouds
of ethereal loveliness, Mary waa
remindedthat It was also called the

Honeymoon TriaL" If only Dlek
were here to ahar so much ex-

quisite beauty!
Always and everywhere, there

were constant reminders of Dick.
Beauty and pleasureand harmony

all were Insistent reminders to
her of his merry handsomevirility.

Coming suddenly upon a vUta
across th Tidal Basin towsrd the
Lincoln Memorial, she was con
gealed to Immobility with reverept
awe. The mirrored reflection of
soaring columns snd pink-cloude-d

trees was no leas than aopeVs fan
tasy made real. Or waa It real7
It seemed to Mary as If the lovely
mirage would fade from her vision
at any moment
When ahe returned to her hotel, It

was with a new spirit and courage
With so much beauty in the world.
surely all sordiness and perplexity
could be conquered.She no longer
felt baffled and beaten.

Having accomplishedher purpose
and seen the city, Mary was home--

New York th following day The
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vous fingers. She the lists
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right there In the pretentious foyer
of the hotel. Sh looked about her.
guiltily, half wondering whether
sh had made an articulatesound.
Then she turnedto the paperagain
to verify what her eyes had glimp-
sed before. Could be true? Yes,
it waa still there WellamadePro-
ducU waa quoted at SI with
an active market The day had
been a good one th general
market too. Would she return at
once to New 'York? Not even an
airplane could take her there too
fast
Sh took th train and went

directly to th office from the sta--
lon. Fosterwas there, radiant and

voluble. Hia greeting was affection
ate and respectfuL

"Well, little partner, you ar the
heroine of the hour. I wish I might
decorateyou for valor at a public
ceremony,but that would never do.
No en must ever know how near
this firm came to failure, except
you and L Did you have a nice
trip?"

"Lovely I But the nicest part la
getting home gain. Have you seen
Dick thla weak?"

He smiled at her serious concern.
"Oh, yes. he was In several times,
hoping to find you were back,
suppose. He had a busy day yester-
day and he was Jubilant over the
turn of the tide. I believe he bought
some of that last big Issue that al-
most ruined so many of us."

"Te and mora than could risk.
I am glad for him!"

"Fraxler has been waiting for
you, too. I feel sorry for th fellow,
Mary. He would rather have you
than the money be gave you, I can
se that"

"I know, and I'm sorry for him,
too. for your sakeand all the
rest, I never could have held out
this hope to him, If I had not been
helping him at the same time. How
soon will it b possible for me to

him?"
"Today, if yeu wish. This turn in

th market and the ris In stocks
did for Just what I thought
would. I've had my lesson, and It
won't happen again, unless every-
thing falls. I feel Ilka a n w man,
Mary, and you are tha one who sav
ed me. shall not forget that

"I am just happy to have been
of any help. If only I didn't have
to let poor Martin down, every
thing would be lovely."

Martin! Fancy Martin
Fraxler being poor! And he will be,
at that it he hasto lose you, want
ing you as he does. Funny old
world," he sighed.

"It hasn't been very funny for
me these few years. Rather,
serious," Mary said thoughtfully.
Then added. "But wouldn't have
misseda minuU of It know, now,
Why peopfe who struggle with
lems are the big and wise and bap
py people, xou xeci mat way ev- -
ery time you a trouble or
solve a problem bigger and wUer
and happier."

"Well look who's here! a voice
greetedthem from behind,and they

to find Martin Fraxler, with
hi countenancebeaming at finding
Mary

CHAPTER 6p
Don't tsll me you have to work

today," MarUn pleaded, after hia
ardent greeting. "Tell her ahamay
nave the day to with me,
Foster, and let your work worry
along for one mora day. It'a a
glorious day (or anything but
work." t

Foatarlooked at Mary
lie waa ready to .arajet her any fa.
Tor sheBstfht ; butdid aha
tab rlMdlmaadtetM-wM(- i
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an employer for a day off." Marjr

Imnnlihul him. ' :X
"How should I knowt Nor do'Ii

care.If he dUmlssesyou, ao much
tho better. Then fall your days will,
be free." He was Jubilant over her,
readiness to spend the day with
him. Mary had decided that the
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Mary had a private conferencewith ''

her feet seemedto tread air. Tuck
ed In her purse was a narrow slip -

of paper on which were many cW- -

Phers. It was her certificate of'
freedom from bondage until some;

"

one clsa neededhelp.
Okay, Martin. All aboard for the

country," she said gayly and then
stopped suddenly, with horror, J

Dick had entered the room. Ha
looked at both of them queerly.' J
Oh, hello Mary I didn't know you1

were back." Ills tone Implied that -
she hadbeen back for long time,;'
but he had not been In on the se
cret " -

"I Just cams right from th ta-- ,
'

tion," she explained, striving to"'
sound cssual and glad at the' same--'
Ume. - -

.

"But see you are leavingagain
In a hurry. Don't let me detain-you-

.

I came in to Foster." Ha
stepped"aside with a alight bow,
and nodded to Fraxler. Anger
burned In his eyes; his face waa
white. J

Martin did not comprehend
the situation. He knew Dick only
casually, and had no Idea that .ha '..
was particularly Interested In Mary.
He remarked, "This Is the kind of
day that work Is not blessing,
Unt It? Shall we go, dear?"

There wns nothing for Mary to do

was a waa no itony
which

ftt XlOtd. j t

.

r

so

us

but to leave. "Goodbye," she man
aged to say but her eyes
appealed to Dick for understanding.

,be found bcr p,anaUn
Martin was the most difficult He
wu hurt ,,, ,ncredulous

. ...., ,fa wh
i9,DC"e d hon"t' .
.lely use hi. love to deceive him.. ,,,, . ,,, !

-
and loved a girl like., ., ... ...,. .

TJ- - "-- "" DU..U- .-
,Mm urfta k.v.r. thfiMr- -- - -

But Martin, don't you see," she
pleaded humbly and with genuine
pity and regret "that I did this for
your sake, too? By using your
money, you bad offered me
many times. I Invested it to save
much more for you."

so monotonouslydepressing. Now! nad
she hastily stock ,. . ,,' . hl ,

scanned
n.u. .... .

....I

It

for

h

Even

repay

It

quite
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conquer

there.

drive

dubiously,

lightly,
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What do I care about the mon-- ,

ey I wish you had lost It all!
What's the use to save money. If I
cant' have what I want most In tha
world you ?"

"Truly, Martin dear, I'm sorry for
you. I do wish I could make you
happy. But I can't help not lov
ing you like that can I?"

I don't know," Impatiently. "But
how can I help loving you?"

--mars it don't you see? Just
suppose, Martin, that It was tha
otherway around. Would you mar
ry me not loving me If you
loved someoneelse very much, just
Because i loved you?"

"That couldn't be."
"Oh, yes. It could. I venture that

girls have loved yon and been
left I might have been Just ar- - '
other one. too. You once told ma
that I might have been, you know.

"All that doesn'thelp me now!"
"I know, and I am fond of you,

Martin. Which makes it more dif-
ficult for me. Wont you try to
forgive me, and believe me?"

'That Is easy enough," he sald-wearll-

"But It doesn't help m.
What am I going to do the rest of
my life?"

She smiled a little In her young
wisdom. "You managedpretty well
without me until a few months
ago."

"Of courae," he admitted. "Tou
never miss what you never had.
And you never miss what youl have
until you lose It"

What hurt Mary most, was hU
kindnessand passivity. Had he be-
come angry or reproachful or in
dignant, she might have coped with
mm more successfully.Ills attitude
was a sure proof of his love, and
what it had done for him.

When they finally drove back to -
the city, Martin waa desolate, and
Mary not much happier than he.
The relief and freedom ahe had ex
pected, were replaced by pity and
regret.

"Then It's goodbye, for always.
Mary?" he was like a prisoner
pleading for a new verdict

"It will have to be, Martin, aa
truly sorry as I am. Perhapsyou
will find a woman who will appre-
ciate you aome day. I hope so."

"I am not expecting that," ter-
sely. "I'll take the first boat that's
sailing around the world, and I
hope it sinks In the middle of the
sea!"

"Please, Martin, don't feel that,
way," ahe begged. But Mary knew
that ho was-- like a spolled-chU- n-

haying betndenlKU)laj)gJjtL
est desire, this first denial only
stimulated nis aejire the more. The
more he was told that he couldn't
have what he wanted, the mora he
wanted it

It was not long until she learned
that men could ba Hire all kinds of
naughty children. Martin left her
at the office, and th first thing
she did was lo telephone Dick, She
owed him an apology and some
kind of explanation.

Just to hear him speak hie sun
ny "Hello," waspuredelight ' fe '

'it's Mary Dick- - May I seeyour '
soon tonight?" ' .,.

HU voice changed Instantly'to "

sullen coldness. "Wha fort I
thought you would be too busy." h''! c.

Hfi, Dick-ple- aac. I have nfmuch to tell you" with mounting
terror, aha could think of nothing'
right to y. , -- l

at haawaHedthis tone, anv time' 'wo. ."AM af pahi lved thrawgh

'Hflgl l
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her body ad tears choked In her
threat so that A could not qeply.

l Bamsthtag snapped. The strain
f responsibility and grief conqueo-ed.Th-e

telephone.clattered Into
place and her head droppeddown
onto her arms on tho desk. Soba
book. her uncontrollably. It was

Juet too touch.
Festerfound her thus and learned

the" truth. He waa much disturbed
andconcerned.

Til tell him the whole thing and
Biake him ashamedof himself," he
declared.

"Oh. please dontt If be doean't
trust me and believe In me, he
doesn't lore me."

"Huh I I don't know that de-
pendson the man. Dick Is quick
tempered and stubborn. Weil, yon
go and bathe your eyes, now, and
we shall see about this. Tell you
what, Vm taking you home. Bon
nie is with, your mother now, and
rm going out for her. We can
leare right away."

Mary obeyed, listlessly. While she
spongedher red and swollen eyes,

.Fosterdid some telephoning.There
was considerableargument, but he
finally had hU way with whatever1
It waa Be wanted.

There was another car parked In
frost of the Vaughn home, when
Manr and Foster arrived. Tt loaltrd

silHeJDfck's, but Mary decided In--
stanuyinai it waanot.

Yet she found that Dick waa In
the house, looking strangely

while he talked with Mom and
Bonnie. lie had been therebut a

cw minutes, It seemed.Mary could
ot understand,but shegreetedhim

with" mild surprise; then caught her
mother In eagerarms.

Foster lost no time after Mary
had been welcomed home by her
mother and sister. "This little fam-
ily party is my affair,' he said, look-
ing from one to tho other with sat-
isfaction. I brought you here to-
gether becauseI have something
tt tell all of you about our Mary.
She deservesa medal, but the most
herolo acta In this world are sel-
dom acknowledged that way. She
has made a sacrifice such as few
Mople would consider, for anyone"
And then, he told them the whole
story, and why It must be a family
secret.

Of course, the whole thing had
been staged for Dick's benefit and
without regard for the othersIn the
room, he went to Mary humbly and
contritely. "Do you suppose that
you could forgive me lust once
more. Mary I shall try never to
neea your forgiveness again.

"My love foKyou Is big enough
for that and more, Dick," Mary
said softly, In a aweet husky voice
that trembled with happiness,
again.

"And there Ic one more eeduel
-- before the curtain falls" Foster In
terrupted. "Shall we tell them.
Bonnlel""hls eyes questionedhers.
fondly.

IDs wife smiled and nodded.
i "I think that Mary must have
f savedRonald K. FosterA Co. from

failure, for my future heir," he de-

clared, with a pleased pride.
, Everyone stared at Bonnie with
surprise. She tucked ber hand Into
her husband'sarm and confessed
Wlui a quit shyness that waa
charming now to her "Yes, I'm sick
of the railing and Jazzing and all
the bunk. I think maybe Ronnie's
way Is the best, after all. Anyway,
we're going to try It out I think
I'm Just beginning to live, after
all."

Well, that's news, all right."
Dick; declared from divan, where
he sat with an arm about Mary.
"But we have the latest, I think
Jameson-Blal-r told me today that
they had been watching my work
with a double-chec- and wanted
to reward my er well some of
their Imposing words were 'ability,
integrity, brains and aggreaslve-nes-a'

so they have bought a seat
on the stock exchange In my name
IVe applied someof my own money
toward purchasing It from them, In
time. Then, Mary and I will start
our own firm. But you lose your
partner now. Foster, I'm sorry to

" say. Mary and I wll lbe married as
soon as she can get a new bonnet.
I take no more chanceson losing
such a partner as Mary."

THE END.
s

J. C. Pickle has returned from
Magdalena,N M, where has been
In C. C. O. Camp Monica

LUBBOCK In order that he
might devote full time to research
and laboratory work In Charme
laboratories of the Gilliam Chemi
cal companyhero of which he is an
official. Prof. Charles C Galbralth
has resigned from the chemtrtry
faculty of Texas Technological col-

lege, it was announced Saturday.
His resignation, already accented
by ihe board, is effective Septem
ber l.

Mr. Galbralth la secretary and
treasurer of the chemical compa--- ny, manufacturers of Charma cos
metlcs. He has been a member of
the Tech faculty for the past five
years.
Interested In Aromatlo Chemistry

When Hughes Gilliam, a student
. n the department started the

manufacture of a cosmetic for arid
climate, Mr, Galbralth also became
Interested In the work and aided
the young chemist In starting his
manufacturing plant. Mr, Galbralth
baa beenInterested In the field of
aromatlo chemistry, branch of
organicchemistry, for the past xv
.oral years and hat aided In the

"Jf formulas of the Charmeproducts.
Since Us establishment leas than

three years ago tht Charme com-
pany has shown rapid growth until

V sow sales of the company reach
Vover aboost aH of the southwest.
lfSaWa EarrKortse have Uea opened
Sip fat West Tea,northern New
UeaJee sad seushwa Colorado,

- Oklahoma wad Arises, our sales.
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WorstStorm
PreventsAny

WordOfFate
ScopeOf DestructionWid

ens; Corpus Cliristi
CausewayGoes Ont

lTOUSTON (APl Btae--
gcrisg property damageand
heavy loss of life from tho
tropical harricaiie that has
hammered the Lower Bio
Grande valley several hours
was indicated Tuesday by
first meagerreports from the
stricken area.

Winds of eighty miles per
hoar or more began to blow
la tae Brownsville section
abotu midnight and were re
ported howling forioBsly
Tuesday morning. Tremen
dous seas caused appaning
property damage from Bay
City to the Bio Grande.

Fearswere felt for a score
or more persons maroonedon
outlying coastal islands.

Brownsville, Ilarlincen and
other cities in that areawere
wtlhout power and water
plants. Intermittent wire
connection with Ilarllnccn
brought reports that every
house there appeared dam
aged.

Itaymondville was reported
almost wrecked. Highways
within a radius of 75 miles of
Brownsville were impassable
on accountof wreckage.

HOUSTON Fate of the
Lower Bio Grande valley,
ravaged-b-y what wastermed
the worst tropical hurricane
ever to hit that section; was
hidden Tuesday behindwreck-
age of communication lines.

An areaof ZO,OW square
miles, bounded by KingsviUe
on the east, HebronvUIe to
the Horth and Ciuda Victoria,
Mexico, on the west, was Iso
lated.

corpus cimisn (ap)
High tide swept through

the lower streets oi tne tjor- -

pus Christ! business district
early Monday.

J. P. McAuliffe, govern
ment forecaster , predicted
tho "worst is yet to come,"
from the tropical hurricane
which lashed the city
throughout the night.

"Water is four feet deep
over the North Beach resort
peninsula,"he said; It is run-
ning waist deep over Chap--
paral street, a block back
from the waterfront."

SAN ANTONIO. UPt Center of
the gulf hurricane which moved In
land Monday night north of
Brownsville appeared Tuesday to
be widening Ha destructive scope
as It advancedtoward Laredo and
surrounding points, destroying
homes and property In numerous
smaller towns as It swept up the
Rio Grande rler and vslley.

The hurricane struck Sanygacio,
a hamlet 35 miles Bouthwerl of La
redo about 9 a. m. Tuesday. The
town waa reported almostdemolish
ed by heavy winds, according to
reports from the Laredo Times.
The storm had already struck. Za-
pata, Roma and Rio Grande City,
southwest of Laredo, according to
reports there.

No route communication was
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men and eight demonstrators are
working the territory. Additional
territory Is to be owned un. Bines
signing the NRA agreement, the
company has added two new em-
ployes.

Thirty ltemt.ol cosmetics,all of
which are proving popular with

nn of tau aceuon, are saaau--
faatjuredby the cssapasy.Mat setsU
aro HnportM from an over Hte
world.

Tech ProfessorResignsTo Give

Full Time To CharmeLaboratories

OOftTOB OmUBTI- -J. p. MeAttt- -
sse wsavsor oseerverMerc, saj
vae seMoreMaiet at Reexport, do
taUes northeasthere,reported dam--
ace to KockBort and abOeterfrom
the harrieane would reacha mil.
Uea dOHara, He said the fstorm la
over at vermis unnsu."

The North Beach resort district
was destroyed,a hundred and fifty
reet or tne curs pleasure) Bier waa
washed away. A thousand feet of
tne causeway connecting; Conms
Christl with the road to San An
tonio went out

Sneed,DeveloperOf
Love Field, Retiring

DALLAS (UP) Preston Bneed.
the man who made Love Field here
the nonpareil among airports
which It Is today, will retire as di-
rector of the port October 1 be
causethe city can't afford to main-
tain his office any longer.

In 1929 when Sneedtook charge
of the airport, the city had Just as
little money as now to spend on
flying fields and the like. But
Sneed had a knack of getting cash
when there wasn't any-- and of bor
rowing, "swiping," getting by
nook or crook what he needed to
develop the boggy, uneven plot of
ground which civic leaders hailed
as an er airport, one of
the finest In the land."

Love Field then probably was
one of the worst airports "In the
land." Sneed decided to make it
a model which other ciUes would
copy. He asked the city fathers
for money but got none. He be-
came a "chlseler," a pest to heads
of the various city and county de-
partments. But he got what he
wanted. Ha borrowed equipment.
labor and materials. He made tho
erstwhile rectangle of hog Wallowa
and hummocks Into a smooth,dry.
firm place for airplanes to land
and take off.

An innovation introduced by
Sneed hassince been widelycopied,
although at first the Idea was
considered dubiously by depart-
ment of commerce officials. In
stead of blanketing the field with
light at night, ha arranged bis bat
teries of flood lights so they
streameddown the runways which
criss-cross- the field. Thus in eny
weather, whatever tae wind con-
ditions, a pilot can spot the parti
cular runway he wants to land on
with a minimum of difficulty and
confusion.

Government officials now urge
other cltlea to adopt Sneed'slight-
ing system, which will be Installed
at Fort Worth soon.

Sneed'straffic system at the air
port, a model of simplicity, has re-
duced crashes at Love Field below
the average at other porta.

ilia most recent work at the
field waa a beauUflcaUoncampaign
In which, hundredsof shrubs, trees
and flowers were planted. Again
he had no money to work with, but
he got the shrubs and the neces-
sary landscaping service from per-
sons whom he Inspired to give their
talent and money to the project.

inai uneea has succeededIn his
ambition to make Love Field one
of the finest In the United States
was attestedwhen the government
awarded the airport the A.TA. rat-
ing for super-airport- s, held by only
five other flying fields In the coun-
try.

i

Government

Of CubaHas
NewLeaders

Bloodless CoupTakesCon
trol From Revolutionary

Government

HAVANA (AP) Cuba's
revolutionary covernment.
lessthanamonth old, prepar
ed to resignTuesdayin favor
of a commission of five men
selected by leadersof soldiers,
sailors and national police
who seized power through a
bloodless coup Monday night.

'jme coup placed power In
tile hands of extremeradical
socialists, representing stu
dent groups,the A.B.C. revo-
lutionary societywhich large
ly was instrumental in over
throw of Gerardo Machado,
ana certain university pro-
fessors. Tho shift of power
was accomplished without
fighting but there were nu
merousdisorders.

WASHINGTON. UP A cruiser.
ana tnree uestroyers dispatched to
Cuba today account cou.there.

e

lit Methodist W. M. S.
To Meet At 2:30 P. M.

Regularly On Mondays

The members of the W.M.S of
the First Methodist Church met
J(ur a .business meeting Mondayaf-
ternoon at the church. Mrs. Fox
Stripling gave the devotional on
the subject, "Immortality."

The members voted to change
the meeting hour to 2 SO hereafter
and to resumethe regular Monday
meetings that were discontinued
during the summer months.

Plans were also made to furnish
the dinner for the Board of Stew-
ards and families Thursday eve-
ning at the church.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle and Mrs. Fox
Stripling were named to attend the
meeting of the Missionary Insti-
tute to be ehld Thursday at Itoby,

Members present were: limes.
Stripling, Pickle. C.-K- . Talbot. Pete
Johnson, Frank Powell, C. A.
SchulL V. H. Flewellen. L. W. Croft.
J. M. Kodges en JlusaeU Manlon.

e

Mrs. JVC. MendersjjU UUUui
speatTuesdayla Bis; Bprlog.

jcvum ama BertMrnt xubtutidta,
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The planning and ceerdmatina eemenltteeef 15 crestedby President Rooeeveltfor the ell Induustry
Is charting a federally supervisedcoursefor the S1OBjOOe00O petroleum business. Harold Ickes (left),
secretary of Interior, Is the ell administrator and Jams A. Motfctt (right), former vice president ef the
Standard Oil companyef New Jersey, Is the chief federal member. The other federalmembersare M. L.
Benedum (center, left), Pittsburgh, and Donald R. Hlchberg (center, right), Isbor counselto the NBA.
Theethermembersef the committeerepresentthe ell Industry. (Asseclatsd Press Photos)

TeachersAssembleTo Begin
AnotherTerm In City Schools

SummerDevoted To Study At VariousStateUniversi-
ties Many Teachers AttendA Century Of

ProgressAt Chicago

From far and near the teachers ofthe Bier Spring pub
lic schoolshave assembled to begin a school sessionearlier
thanusual. Themajority of the high school teachersspent
the summer elsewhere, chiefly in universities. Many of
them attended ACentjiry of Progressat Chicago.

Supt W. C. Blankenshipput in as much of Ihe summer
as possible working on his master'sthesis. The two prin-
cipals completed work on their master's degree. George
Gentry, principal of both Senior and Junior high, obtained
his degreeat the University
of Texas in Education.D. H.
Reed, vice-princip-al, obtained
his in the samesubjectat the
University of Colorado.

Other teachers who put In the
summer studying were: Ralph Hus
ton who attended the University
of Texas, Miss Nell Brown who
went to Duke University at Dur-
ham, N. C, Seth H. Parsons who
studied at the University o. North
Dakota, Miss Lorena Huggina at
North Texas State Teachers' Col
lege at Denton: Miss Letha Amer--

son at SimmonsUniversity; Mrs. R,
L. Baber at StateCollege for Wom
en (C. I. A.); Miss Francys McNew
at T. C. U.l Miss Audrey Phillips
at T. C. U.: Miss Clara Secrestand
Mies Marie Johnson at Southwest
Texaa State Teachers' College at
SanMarcos.

Those who attended the Chicago
Exposition were: Miss Mary McEl--
roy, Wayne Mathews, Seth H. Par
sons, Mrs. H. A. stegner, Miss
Grace Mann, Mrs. George Gentry,
Miss Agnes Currle, Mrs. L. C.
Dahme.

Frank Etter spent the summer in
Big Spring teaching in the summer
school. So did .diss Clara Pool. J.
A. Coffey taught In the summer
school then went to his old home
In Sulphur Spring. Mrs. Mary
Bumpass spent a month In Big
Spring moving the Museumobjects
into their newhome at the city hall.
then went to her home in Fort
Worth to rest the remainder of the
summer. Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown spent the summer In
Lubbock and Corslcana. Oble Brls-to- w

spent much time in the East
Texasoil field. Mrs. W. O. Low in
Pineland, Miss Mattie Ramsey in
Brownwood,Miss Ethel Vandagriff
In Lubbock, Mrs. D. H. Reed at
Boulder, Colo, Miss Dorothy Jor-
dan here.

Mrs. Stegner spent most of the
summer with Mr. 8tegner visiting
his parentsIn Ohio. Wayne Mat
thews after a short visit at his
home In Alba and seeingthe Chica-
go fair was married.

Mlas Neal Cummlngs spent the
summer m Henderson, Tenn., at-
tending n Colloge
and visiting her sister wh. j hus-
band laa member of the faculty of
that college.

First Woman To Serve On
System From Small

To Modern, Well

About 13 years sgo Mrs. Fox
Stripling was called out of a Sun
day School class meeting at Mrs.
IS. a. Towlers home to attend a
school board meeting She went.
Ever since she has been leaving
church and home duties to look af
ter anotherImportant duty that of
neiping eaucate uie youngsters oi
Howard county.

Having seven children of her
own, Mrs Stripling could view edu-
cation from seven different angles.
Her oldest child had Just finished
high school. The othsrs were
strung along all down the line. She
knew school problemsfrom a moth
er's angle all the way from the
kindergarten to the University.

Saturday Mrs. Stripling offered
her resignation to the school board
in order that her daughter, Chloe,
of Wichita Falls, might be elected

a teacher In the local school.
Her resignation was regretfully
given add even more regretfully
received, She has shown the good
sportsmanship and a sympathetic
uBderstandlBgof schoolaffairs; say
the members r the beard. Mu4a--
djcateji a woman. f Mgh saeatal
cawaev aRa annt aeaec

ruiMtx, o,x
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HeartAttack

h FatalFor
W.M. Miller

Rites TuesdayEveningFor
Resident UJf County

Twenty-Fou-r Years

John Thomas Miller, 9, resident
of Howard county 24 years, suc
cumbed to a heart attack at his
home seven miles north of here at
10.90 p. m. Monday.

Funeral services will be held at
CharlesEberly Chapel beginning rtt
Bp.ni Tuesday, with burial In
New Mt Olive cemetery. Rev,
Crawford, pastor of Wesley
Memorial Methodist church, will
officiate.

Mr. Miller, a native of Alabama,
la survived by hla wife; his mother,
Mrs. Susie Miller of Cordell, Okla,
who la more than 90 years old:
four sons,Otto L. Miller of San An- -

gelo, Clyde Miller of Big Spring,
Murvllle Miller of Sweetwater,
jonnnie M. Miller of BeevUIe; a
daughter, Mrs. Dale Hart of Hobbs.
N. M ; two brothers, W. M. Miller,
of Mllford, R. W. Miller of Welling
ton; two sisters,Mrs. Adeline Page
of HllUboro and Mrs. W. F. Eaten
of Cordell, Okla.; four grand chil-
dren, Luetic and Opal Miller and
Levega and Delbert Schultx.

A niece, Mrs. L. H. Hawkins of
San Angelo was here for the fun-
eral.

Helen Wills Moody
EntersHospital

SAN FRANCISCO. (UP) Mrs.
Helen Wills Moody, International
tennis star, was In Stanford Uni
versity hospital here Monday with
Instructions to lie flat on berack
for three or four weeks.

She wss taken to the hospital
Saturday after "remaining in pain
every moment of the time since she
came home" last week, her hus
band Frederick S. Moody, Jr., Bald,

BoardHas HelpedDevelop
One Building Set-U-p

-Organixed Group
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MRS. FOX STRIPUNO

The baker's dozen years, during
which Mrs. Stripling Jias served
all of them but one aasecretary of
the hoard have been the most ac
live yearsand the most progressive
in the life of the.town.

When she took office the hJh
school was newly built. Old cen
tral ward fceM snost w the ade

Tsxeewere only two etfcer

Mrs. Fox StriplingResignsOffice
Of SchoolTrusteeAfter 13 Years

7rindustry

both small.
New Balldlnga

During her term of office the
high school has been remodeled
and more than doubled In size.
Juqlor High has beenbuilt. West
Ward has been built. East Ward
baa been built, a new North Ward
has been erected and new football
field and grandstand laid out
South Ward has been remodeled
and enlarged. The Mexicans who
were scattered throughout the
schools, mostly In North Ward and
In the high school, have been given
a nice school building of their own.
A good school house has'been
built for the Negroes and a good
teacher selected for them.

When Mrs. Stripling Joined the
Board there were approximately
800 pupils enrolled. Last year the
total enrollment was 2800. Shehas
seen the number of teachers grow
from 28 to 77, the number employed
two years ago.

Two teachers are still on the
faculty today who were teaching
when Mrs. Stripling became
member of the Board. They are
&'rs. Delia K. Agnell, primary
teacher at West Ward, and Mlia
Clara Pool, teacher of history and
English In the high school.

Mrs. Stripling JHd not run for
office the first time. She was ap
pointed by the Board. Mrs. J. T.
Brooks had been elected trustee.
the first woman ever elected, and
refused to serve. The Board was
then composedof J. D. Biles, B.
Reagan, W. W. Rtx now of Lub-
bock, M. H. Morrison and Cliff
Talbot. They were the ones to
name Mrs. Stripling to flU the va-
cancy. Ever since that time she
has run for the office and never
failed to be elected.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, head of the
Board, was elected the next year.
He and aha have served longer
than any other members.

During the years of Mrs. Strip
ling's service the Board has em-
ployed only three superintendents.
A. W. Flanlken, B. T. Riddle and
W. C Blankcnithip, present super
intendent.

The most consistent compliments
received by this faithful woman as
school trustee have been paid by
the voters who have cast their bal
lots for her time and time again.
But the sweetest tribute was that
paid her by the pupils of the
school In 1931 when the high
school annual, El Rodeo, waa de-
dicated to her an honor no other
trustee haa yet received.

Again on this occasion shewas
working for the church. She was
down In the basement of theFirst
Methodist working with other
women one morning, when Princi-
pal Gentry came for her and told
ber ha wanted her at the high
school. She went without any Idea
of what waa to take place. He led
her to the platform of the audi
torlum, where before an assembly
of students. Miss Zlllah Mae Ford,
editor of the annual, made the for
mal dedicationof the book.

Depression hit the schools the
next year and El Rodeo was tern
porarlly discontinued. The last is
sue holds on its dedication paga
the tribute paid by the high school
pupils and secondedby their par-
ents, the faculty and the trustees.
It sums up the attitude of the
school world toward the
tary of the Board aa well as words
can. It reads

In sincere appreciation for her
long and faithful service aa a mem-
ber of the school board and be-

cause she has shown herself to be
In sympathy with the various
movementsof this school andwith
the studenta thereinwe do dedicate
this lSlh edition of the El Rodeo
to Mrs. Fox Stripling"

Mrs, dies. Anderson
GuestAt An Indiana

Home Demonstration
.Alls. Clies .Andersonof Elbow re

turned Saturday from Chicago
where she attended A Century of
Progress and visited her sister,
Mrs. Jf R Munroe.

In addtUon to the sights at the
Exposition and the placesof Inter
est in Chlcsgo Mrs. Anderson was
invited to a home demonstration
exhibit of quilts and bedspreads
at Lowsll, Ind. The exhibit was
put on by rural woman of Lake
county, Ind. She was also Invited
to a luncheon In connection with
the exhibit In a beautiful country
home where every dish .of the
bountiful meal, except the bread,
cam from the hostess gardens.
She said that home demonstration
work, waa stressed there, although
It appeared that the rural peqpU
hast evsrythlng esscould ask'for kt
the way at sasafortaWebossesa4gasjareins.

Big SpringStudyClub

AriuouncesNew Pfogr
'l

Topics Of Interest To CInb Woman Will Take Pro-
minent PartOn ProgramOf Club For 1933-3-4

The Big Spring Study Club will open its fall sossioks
September27 with program dealing with the various
topics that concern club women. The club will
observemothers and daughters' day with Bpecial pre
gram.

The officers who will steer the club through this year
arc:Mrs. RussellManlon, Mrs. Roy Fcarce.vice--'

president; Mrs. lone McAlis- -
tcr, secretary; Mrs. Fay
Harding, treasurer; Mrs.
Charles Koberg,
tarian.

The program committee was com
posedof Miss lone UeAllster, Mrs.
Roy Paereeand lira. Felton Smith.

The program and their topics fol-

low:
President's Day

"We are not here to play, to dream.
to drift.

We havehardwork to do andloads
loan."

Devotional:
Roll Call: Travelers what

have you scent Stay at Homes
What have you read?

Song: America.
"Looking Backward," retiring

president, Mrs. L. E. Eddy.
'Looking Forward," incoming

president, Mrs. Russel Manlon.
Benediction.

Indian life
"They linger yet, avengers of

their Native Land." Gray.
Devotional:
Roll Call: Noted Indian War

riors.
Indian Music: Cliff Dwellers."
Indian Bureau: .When establish

ed and how functions.
Benediction.

Indian life
"Here still a lofty rock remains.

On which the curious eye may
trace

The fancies of a ruder race"
Freeman.

Devotional:
Roll Call: Current News about

Indiana,
Indian music or reading.
Totem poles.
Indian Legends of Texaa (Book

on Legends J. Frank Doble).
Benediction

Federation
"lis Education forms the common

mind.
Just aa the twig la bent,
The tree's Inclined." Pope.

Devotional: Club Creed.
Roll Call: Who's Who In Texas

Federation.
Work stressed by Texas Feder

ation.
Texaa Federation Headquarters,

Where end how secured.
Reading: "Work" by Van Dyke.
Parliamentary Drill.
BenedlcUon.

Peace
"Let us think Peace,talk Peace,

and teachPeace."
Devotional: Luke 10:29.
Roll Call: Quotations on Peace,
Song: Sweet Peace,the Gift of

uod a lve.
England: Her Ideas on World

Peace, How she stabilized the
Pound Sterling. What aha thinks
of America.

France: Her Ideas on Disarma
ment, Shall ahe bepressedto pay
ner war Loan7 What aha thinks
of America.

Germany: Her Ideaa on Disarm
ament and World Peace. The
Dawes' Plan, How la It succeeding.

uenedicuon: In unison Feder
ation PeacePledge.

Before I speak or act In retalia
tion, I will try a peaceful solution
of every difficulty."

Travelogue "Texaa"
"The winds of Heaven never fan

ned.
The circling sunlight never span-

ned.
The borders of a betterland

Than our own Texas."
Devotional:
Roll Call: The most beautiful

place In Texas that I have ever
visited or paasedon an auto trip.

Bong: Texas, My Texas.
The Old Spanish Missions of

Texaa
Rio Grande Valley .
TexaaPorts.
Reading: Selectionfrom a Texaa

writer.
Benediction.

Bible Day
Now ring the Merry Christmas

Chimes
Their Tale of Jov to teU:
And send a Christmas message

forth
From ev'ry deeptoned bell."

Devotional:
Roll Call: Christmas quotations.
Song: Christmas Carol.
Chrlstmaa reading.
Benediction.

Thrift
The Borrower is a Slave to the

Lender, and the Debter to the
Creditor." Franklin.

Devotional:
Roll Call: How I pracUceThrift

in my Home.
Short Talks' Thrift In the Home.

Thrift In the Community. Thrift
In the Schools.

Reading: (Selected),
Benediction.
Travelogue "LaUn America"

"The same Pilot which stood by
the great.Dleoverej,jindJhejama
wisdom which Instructed the found-
ing fathers of our Republic will
continue to abide with us."

Coolldge.
Devotional:
Business.
Itoll Call: Public Bulldlnes.

Parks, Palaces, and Gardens of
Latin America.

Song: Faith of Our Fathers.
The First PermanentBetUement.
Our Responsibility of our LaUn

Amrican Neighbors.
BenedlcUon.

Flae Arte
"All Art la aa outward expression

or our souij
It may-b-

o a crude retto ta stoste.
weed, or saetal;

Or K may be a ftaa Idealeasaavas.
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Special Music.
TVisa Tffetnla 1XM tra.4.A I. ILasuvwe sms aaBuaMlsx.ia agj uw.

different forma of Art. 'UlA
Solo or Reading. (Selected).
BenedlcUon. '

Fine Arts . , -
"A thing of beauty Is a'Joy for--;' i

ever." Keats. ',Devotional: " -
Roll Call: My favorite Texas,

Artists. - )l,j
SpecialMualc $?
RomanceIn Mualc. A -
Contest. Naming Texas Artists., '
BenedlcUon.

Texaa Day ; , -

"Texas, my Texas, may God never
cease.

To bless you with truth and wis-
dom Increase."

Devotional:
Song: The Eyes of TessaAre

Upon Tou.
Roll Call: Quotation from a

Texaa Poet.
Music from a Texas Composer.
Progress of Texas ta Recent

Tears.
Texaa8tateParks.
Discussion: How I' regard Taxes.
Benediction.

Books
"He who loves books Is never

alone." t
Devotional:
Song: America.
Roll Call: A ContemporaryNov

ellst and one of his best knows
works.

Book Review: Selection: from a
Texas Writer.

Special Music
BenedlcUon.

Bible Day
"I am the resurrection, the truth

and the light"
Devotional:
Roll Call: Bible Quotation.
SpecialMusic.
The Resurrection and Ascension.
Supremacyof Christ ,
Famous Hymns and their Writ

ers.
Bible Story Contest-BenedlcUo-n.

Mothers and Daughters Bay
"He who goes finds)

violets In the lane."
Devotional.
Song: "O, Mother Dear. Jeru

salem."
Special Music.
Origin of Afother's Day.
Readlngl5uldle."
Music
BenedlcUon.

ClosingDay
'Time goes, you say.

Alas, Time stays and we go."
Devotional.
Roll Call: Expressions "of"Uie '

Year's Work.
Reports of the Committee Chair-

man.
Reading: "When Earth's Last

Picture is Painted." Klptlng. ,

Mrs. Collins
Entertains

TheLucky 13
Gives Clever NRA Parly

ror Unfa Members
And Guests

Mrs. Cecil Collings entertalaeeV
the membersof the Lucky TWrteea
linage uud with a charming ad

-- -- -- . marwn, -- ,ks
rytng out the white andblue colefs?v
of the NRA In ber color scheme.

Tallies, score Dads, prise wrap
pings of white and blue cellsphaM
and the frozen saladserved at tee
refreshment hoo were In thesecol-
ors.

Three attracUve prizes were Stev
en. Mrs. L M. Pyeatt received,aset,
of Everysharp bridge pencils far
making guest high. Mrs. Schsibwr
a rose blass hobnail cake slate far
making club high and Mrs. Burns
box of handkerchiefs for h.gb cut.

miss Andree Walker was alsoaguest
Members attending were: Mmrer "

Hayes Stripling. Hubert Johnsoa;
O. R. Bollnger, Hugh Duncan, O,
M Waters, L. G. Talley. H. O. Kea--
ton, M. Wentx, Morris Burns and A.
Schnltxer.

Mrs. Bums will be the hostess
for the next afternoon session.

The club will entertain next Fri
day evening at the Crawford Hotel
for husbands of the members.

Unlaioul Assembly
Charge Filed Against

CommunistOrganir
FORT WORTH (UP) CbaFaea

of .unlawful assembly wsx4 IIWL
"gainst T7T"Bartew. 49. self admit'
ted communist agitator, and twst
companions,H. N. Macomb,40, iM
E. E, Hardy, 28.

Thechargeswere brought aftera
meeting at which speakers threat
ened ta take "draaUo acUea" so.
event their demandsJor Isamadtata
unemployment reflet were met-

They were arrested aMerChief esTi
Police Henry Lewie said he sasssv
ereda plot to raW wartneueeaobw
Ulnlng foodstuff tad M resists ft,
to Johtessv r: -

Bertow seat.,aseeeaees ta ttssc.
Miriam A. FeeauseaeleaseutdBBsr s
snsslsi ate4

iM 'Wtajtaasji r
kasaWkkMaSMO

Mr. tad
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WHIRLIGIG
fcommit imM rxm t i

TOn .can iron out whathe call the
CJroughli snots"' In

. ecueduict thtre nre many workers
Ulte wllllnft to forego tlie Blue

TBagle and, work a longer week.

Eastman
; The Brotherhoods are now

Ingr on eight hour day. Whitney
Would 'Ike til seo It reduced to six

- Eastmansays eight hours should
bo the Maximum hut thlnV It un-
wise to set a lower work-da- y yet.

Soma of tho is In railway
labor circles are saying prlvntely
the Brotherhoods should string
Alone with Eastman. The roads
aren't In any .00 good condition,
and It might be rather hard to

'force an agreement foi a short'
er day for the same pay Better get
hourly rates up hcrc neededand
let the men work linger.

Eastmanhas promised he will
undertake
and put more reasonableschedules
In where heeded. He also Is de
manding that the roadsspend more
on new equipment which would
diffuse employment elsewhere.

Donald Illchberg, generalcounsel
for NRA, who has held that same
position for the railway labor ex
ecutives, may well be a deciding
factor in this situation.

Suckers
. The Iteconstructlon Finance Cor
poration is sitting back with a
grin all set to financeAmerican ex
ports to Russia at the drop of
hatjv

There Is only one catch. Jesse
Jones and his R. F. C. board don't
want the' Soviet Government for
a creditor.

The Federal lending agency Is
holding out to loan the money to
some reputable American house
that will underwrite Russian pur--
chases..

'' Private figures show Russia has
Germany, England and Italy on the
cuff already. Joneset al figure the
Soviet may just possibly be look
Ing for a nw sucker.

Meat
The only people willing to deal

direct with RuBsih. are the packers.
They have a surplus of meat they

couldn t give away anywhere else.
Consequently they have been
working out a direct' credit deal
with the beardedboys on the Step-pen-

It seemsto be a question of lose
anyway or possibly collect later.

News
Just before leaving Hyde Park

the last time President and Alts.
ROosevcltwere licuts at a tea party
at which their own special band of
newspaper correspondents were
guests. Postmaster General Jim
Fnrley also was present

Tho news "men en.ertalned with
a collection of songs concocted on
the spur of the moment. Here's
the chorus of one they fang to
Chief Patronage Di&penser Jim to
the tune of "A Bicycle Built For
Two":

"Jimmy, Jimmy, give me your
answer,do

"Xm Jialf . crazy just for n Job
from you.

"You won't get a chance to lay
oft

"Until you make the pay off
"Oh, I'll look Bwret in a cushion-

ed 3eat.
"In a beith finm

you."

NEW YORK
lly Janu-- McMullln

Banks-Fra-ncis
Sleson's keynote foi the

American Bankets'
convention was far from tlie iihiib
boloney and appleasunce It was
frank and meaty and miiiored al-

most perfectly the views and alms
of the big city banks. Two points
especially deserve, more than cas-
ual attention becausewe shall hear
a lot mjre of them.

First was the clear Inferenceof
a frontal attack by the banks on
three aspectsof the new deal that
they don't exactly cherish;
Insurance, the Securities Act, and
the abolition of affiliates. Hanks
aren't going to pusny-foo- t on these
any longer. Publicity and every oili-
er availableweapon will be pressed
into service in a dilve to get "leg-
islative atrocities" ainended--

bank lefortn program designed
and sponsored by bankers themsel-
ves was foreshadowedIn this co-
lumn recently. It will be a lilg Ber-
tha In the campaign

Second-- and muik this well was
BIsson's comment about "fewer
banks, more udequa.ely capitaliz-
ed," That.will be the cornelalone
of big bank policy (n relation with
the government. They hope the
alone will bag two birds, eliminate
the weak sUtei bunks for keeps
and Increase big bunk influence In
the long run.

Note alto that these Ideas
marily represent New Yoik and
Chicago views. The little fellows,
and there ate lots of them in tin

., may not take so kindly
to gradual Veiy
few cars' about affiliates. Many
whnt deposit Insurance and want It
a lot. There's plenty of opportun-
ity for fireworks and I a pietty

.safe bet you'll see somei
Moreover publicity Is a. ljjjfcy

weapon for amateurs, ll'a apt to
backfire, Neutra New York ob-

servers ate skeptical about the
bankers, ability to gauge public
sentiment correctly. "So far they
have been as In tune with tlie pub
lie ns a Hottentot at the North
I'ole." Bo the publicity campugin
to sell big banIt Idea may bring. cu
rlou results, 'It will be wotih
watching,

Sunervisioii
feanwh!le Federal authorities

are quietly but firmly asserting
their authority over the batik in
various important directions.
for one tiling they, ore exerting

affective pressure to:,cpmpI cer
tain bank to strengthen tneir capi-
tal structure. If (be banks In ques-
tion are unwilling or unable to do
M through uie )(. tr. u, it be

Hsi n question of assessments
M aiock holder. This Jias not

tried In liW York, becus

SPRING,TEXAS,. HERALD,

FATHERS AND SONS OF. CONFEDERAQY IN MEETING
,

jwbjjy' IJl&iTfcyttsBlB JBm KJ8BK?ct P irff flHtLsHEssEssaSsBiHkJssssssBvflsBnstIt
' f ' L4, 5

Fathers and sons of the Confederacy met In conventionsat Atlanta. Left ta riant, seated: Gen.
). P. Hsrdy, commanderWeit Georgia division, U. C. V.; Gen. J. W. Barton, U. V, Frankfort, Mo.;
Edmond R. Wiles, Little Rock, Ark.; Dr. 8umter L. Lowry, Tamps, Fla.; Gen. J. A. Glenn, commander
Mississippi division, U. C. V.; Gen. J. L. Driver, commanderGeorgia division, U. C. V., and host to con-
vention; Gen. Jere C. Dennis, Dadevllle, Ala., past commander-in-chie- f, U. C. V. Standing, Burton Van
Dyke, editor New Confederate Veteran, and CapL J. F. Stanback, commanderLet camp, 8. C. V, Rich-
mond, Va. (AssociatedPress Photo)

SouthernMethodistGrid
FortunesLie In Sophomores

DALLAS Southern Methodist's
hopes In the coming Southwest
Conference pennant chase will de
pend upon the nblllty of Its sopho
mores to deliver. There are twen

of them on the squad ros
ter against thirteen Junlots and n
lonesome 'pair of seniors.

'It's the greenestsquad I've ever
had, yet I believe It's one of the
best," Ray Morrison, veteran Mus-
tang mentor, declaies. "Those kids
haven't had much experience,but
they've got splilt and hustle. And
they can throw that leather
around. They showed me plenty in
spilng practice last year. They'ie
just the type of players it takes fot
a wide-ope- n aerial attack, .and
we'ie going to give the public a
lot of passes.

As for the Mustang' chance3
for the championship- well, I'd say
they'ie just as good as tlie chances
of the Texas Longhorna and the
Texas Aggies, and they both look
good to me

A diio of juniors are "In" for the
first-strin- g wing positions. Ray-
mond Fuqua and Louie Smith arc
classed by Monison as a pair of
ends comparable to any cvei boast-
ed by the Red and Blue. For

theie are Alnco Stewatt,
Corslcaua; Cecil Colvllle, Hillsboio:

there Is no need for It here but It
is woiking 111 tome sections even
though there Is doubt ns to the
government's legal position in de-

manding such action.
The Idea Is to fortify the nation

al bunking etruciure against any
possible liska that might develop
when deposit inauranre goes into
effect. All national banks now In
operation must emulate Caesars
wife. statebanlts nie
a dlffeient bleed of cats and whe-

ther ihey can qualify for insuiance
Is up to them. If they can't make
the grude it's their haul luck.

The net lesult will be to hasten
the lie ml toward 11 unified banking
system under Kedeiul Iteseive con- -

liol. New York undei stand high
Treasury officials regaid tliLi as
the only safe und Bound solution.
The aim Is to woik it out with a
minimum of political excitementby
making it u piocesa of natural

The Fedeial government is also
showing a lively If unpublished In-

terest In the personnel selected to
lun banks. Officials
not up tu their Jobs uie being weed
ed out. Insiders say that the days
when the butcher, buker or can
dlestick maker eould net up a bank
us a side line are gune fot eer.

ffiliulcb
Thete is muie to the deslie of

certain bunks to keep then secuil--

ty affiliates ulue thun meets tlie
eye. The argument mlvunced la
that they ate needed to assist in
government financing. The leul mo- -

live al to muintalii a nkelton which
cun rupldly take on profitable flesh
if the "new deal fevel" pusses und
the good old days return. The

believe it's a mighty long
shot hope.

The point to bear in mind Is thut
a lot of bankerscun still visualize
u return to their former glory.

City
.

Did you ever have a tiger by Uie
tall.

If bo you can sympathize with
the New Yoik, banks in their lela-tlon- s

will) Tammany. They hold
New York City obligations to the
tune of more than $200,000,000 an
investment exceeded only by their
commitments In Federal securities.
If they Joan the city more money
they may be throwing good after
bod, If they don't they may face
a defuult on what they alieady
own. One way they give tacit' ap-
proval to Tamilian)1' broken
pledges of new revenues and eco-
nomies. The other way they are
open to the charge of playing poli-
ties and will Tammany make the
most of.Ul ,

It's a tpugh Ufe. But the banks
are more dlspostd to be hardboll
ed than thsy everVaye been before
and spectacular developments in
City Xlnano are likely before the
saayqrauy election.

a.1

THE BIG LY TRJDAY

C.

Bill Tipton, Cameron; Jim Kelly,
Dallas; and "Smokey" Zachary,

AH except Zachary are
sophomores.

Nine men are out for the tackle
berths. They are. Clyde Carter,
Denton; Goodwin Bray, Dallas;
Truman Spain, Bieckenridgc; Ray.
mond Kllgoie. Goose Creek; Mau-lic- e

Oir. Hlllsboro; Paul Briggs,
Paris; Wayne Hassell, San An-

tonio; and John Stufflebeme.
Gland Prairie.

Billy Stamps. Coislcana, and J.
u (lion-Man- ) Wetsel. Dallas, a
most piumising pair of sopho
mores, aie two reasons why Mor
lison isn t woirylng about the
guard positions. Other candidates
are- Glenn Lnlrmore, Tulsa, Okla.,
Kosser Laughlin, Durant, Okla
Hollin Dixon. Wichita Falls, and
Tommy FieM, Cleburne. Another

h youngster, Charles
Haker, of Chlreno. listed at present
a. n blocking back, may be sent to
n gumd neith.

A gieat buttle for the center po
sition looms betweenArthur John
son, Tyler, and Buster Raborn, El
uorado,Aik . both iphomorcs, and
James Bradfoid, San Antonio Ju-
nior. Johnson's speed may give
him a slight edgeon his rivals.

Tlie Pony backfield is a problem.
Tlieie nie so many candidates of
neai-cquii- l cnllbie that Morrison Is
having difficulty in even guessing
at 0 siuiting combination. J. U.
Smith, Dallas; Jack Little, Dallas;
Shelly Butt, Hillsboio; and Bob
Turner, Wvatheifoid. alt trlple-tlue-

peifoinieis, will fight It out
with Ilun-- Shufoid. Tyler, and
Jack McNutt, Coislcana, tor the
signal-callin- responsibility. All
except McNutt, a senlcr, are sophs.
Ilaskel Boss, a senior, looks like
the best bet for thp important
blocking back job. pther back-- f

Id candidates include: Robert
Wilson, Corslcuna; Jak Seagraves,
Teague; James Hussell, Dallas;
Jnkie Gote, Dallas; Charles Chinn,
Wuco; and Whltey Baccus,

The Ponies vv 111 open their
twelve-gam-e schedule In Dallas
Sept. L3, In a tussle with Jack Sis- -

co's North Texas Teachers. The
complete schedule follows:

Sept. 23 Noith Texas Teachers.
ut Dallas.

Sept. 30 Texas Tech, at Lubbock.
Oct 7 Texas College of Mines,

Mala

at Dallas.
Oct, 14 Rice Institute, at Hous

ton.
Oct. 21 Oklahoma A. A M., at

Dallas.
Oct. 28 University of Arkansas,

at Fayettevllle.
Nov. 4 University of Texas, at

Dallas.
Nov. 11 Texas A. & M., at Col-

lege Station.
Nov. 18 Centenary College, at

Shreveport.
Nov. 25 Baylor University, at

Dallas.
Dec. 2 Texas Christian Unlver

slty. at Ft. Worth.
Dec. 9 St. Mary's College, at San

Francisco.

HartraanHurls For
Winning Giants In

Pitchers' Battle
Hook Arm Ilartman, Giant port

side chunker, and "Moreno" mixed
It In a twirling duel for eight in-

nings Thursday before Hartman'a
mates came to his aid with timely
hitting.

After two were out In order in
the eighth, four consecutiveGiant
hits eraseda Tiger 1 lead and
provided a winning margin. But
then the Tiger Infield blew sky
high and donated three morjtallies
to give the Giants their 2

Tigers broke the Ice In the fourth
when a hit sent Pilo scampering
home. Giants retaliated in the x'ifth
when Whittington and Jackson hit
safely and Hartman's drive got
loose from the infield. Whittlnc--
ton scored by Jacksonwas out by
ten yards at the plate.

Tigers too kwhat looked like a
substantial lead in the sixth when
Skipper Vega tripled and came
home on Gallndo's short loll to
right center.

Moreno let the Giants down in
order In the seventh and mowed
two more in the elghtu before the
barragebegan. Pickle doubled down
tho left foul line, Morgan diove
one for two basei and Madison lin
ed a home run down the right foul
line. Martin's hot grounder was
too much for Chlclto Arista and
Jackson'sroller to second base got
away, Whittlngton's tap was nils--

666
TABLETS SALVELIQUID . .

Checks Malaria in 5 days, Colds
first iluy. Headachesor Neuralgia
In 30 minutes,
FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

"Notice
To Parents"

We haveno axe to grind in this exceptto
try to help you protect your family. If
you neglectgiving your children 'Toxoid'
you aremaking a terrible mistake. Dip-titer- ia

is a terrible diseaseand adminis-

tration of this serum is practically pain-

less, nothing happens afterwards and
your child is safe. .

SEE YOUR PHYSICIAN OR PH0NB
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bandiedand Patton'i drive did aU

but topple Arista, dlrauruttva Tiger
third sacker. fatten out on
base to end the e)x run rally.

Ilartman let tlie Tlgera down in
tho tight in order and took two out
In the ninth before passing Flerro.
Voldez, hitting for Roll, bounced
out.

Troop No. 5 Holds
ThursdayMeeting

Boy Scoutsof Troop No. 5 turned
out in laige numbers Thursday
night for the assembly since
the meeting night was moved up
frbm Friday to Thursday.

Patrol lines were strengthened
by patrol leaders In a brief session
following the meeting.

A committee to formulate a rule
compelling attendance or suspen
sion was nppolnted. This same
body will outline nn Jnltintion ritual
ror tno troop, on It nre Clayton
Bettle. chairman, John Stiff. Ed
Tyson, James Plgford.

A progrnm arranged by patrol
leaders Included a knot tying con-
test which the Porcupines won by
taking two events. Bulls and
Wolves for second.

Following- 0 short demonstration
In knot tying, the scoutmaster de
livered an insplintlonal ad ressand
the meeting adjourned. Eighteen
attended the meeting.

Hopkins Says U. S.
Will Match Texas

Bond IssueFund
WASHINGTON UP Harry L.

Hopkins, emergency relief admin-
istrator, Friday announcedthe fed-er-

would match Tex--
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Lsroy Young, quarterback, will
e one of Georgia's fiercest

of 1833. He alio plays bas-
ketball. (AssociatedPress Photo)

County Begins
Raising-- Cash For

Relief In Valley
Although it began to appear the

as' twenty million dollar bond Issue
dollar for dollar.
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Frigidaire Corporation hasadopted

the N.R A code100 per cent!

And in the face of advanced

and material costs Frigid-aire'- s

haveremained at rock

bottom.
Frigidaire has been able to do

this only because of huge sales

volume.
But productioncosts mount-

ing and sooneror later Frigidaire'i

prices will have to advance.

Buy your Frigidaire now and talc
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HAVANA. UP AHcmnts to con- -

political difference' Ihnt
have given Cuba two revolution "
rovernmonts In n month nnd
brouehl thlrtv AmTlrnn vmrshlpi
to Cubnn wsters. bnn Frldnv.

Six men and onft woman named
at meeting of all fnetlon to "st"rtv
the notion's problem" went Into
iccrct sessionwith Indlen'lons Ibnl
Provisional President I)i Ccnedes
would he reinstated nnd a coali-
tion cabinet cho'sen to supplant a
flvp-mn- n punta.

Howard County Ited Crosschapter
would raise Its full quota of $200
for relief of storm sufferers offi-
cials of thW cOuntjf chnpter Frldnv
repeated their appeal to people of
the city and county to help relieve
the suffering In the Lower Rip
Grande valley through cash con-

tributions to the fund.
workers canvassed

nost of the businessdistrict Thurs-
day afternoon but the donations
received did not amount to the $200
announced as this county's quota

Contributions should be filed
with Dr. W. B. Hardy, Red Crosr
county chairman, or at the office
of The Herald.
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prices

are

Voluntary

tUl fret'iht. In$lalUtion andFttUnsI lax paid.

of the lowest prices in
Frigidaire's history.

Think of itl For 96 can
own tlie new Frigidaire tliat lias Vi
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Persona!!y
Speakins;

Miss Dana Mae of Abilene
s visiting here. '

Mrs. has
from a trip to Abilene,

Mrs. Joe Davitte of Ft Is
visiting Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Mrs. R. K. Webster of Eastland
Is visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
F. M.

J

LUXH MODELS
FINEST EVER

(Limit
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Owens
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Tommy Jordan

Worth
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Virginia Pedcn Detcr
VIOLIN

Private Lessons, Ensemble
Work and Recitals
Studio 810 RunneU

Classes 8th
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more food space. . . automatic de-

frosting . . . automatic ice tray
release. . . extra room for tall
bottles . . , stainlessporcelain in-

terior. Yes the new model that
gives you all this modern conven-

ienceandthat actually useslesscur-

rent than one ordinarylamp bulb.
It sets entirely new standards of
economy and efficiency.

Come in today learn why one
million more people useFrigidaire
than any other refrigerator.

THE SUPBIt FRIGIDAIOn LIMB SIX NEW DB
--WITH MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES-T- HE FRIGIDAIRES DUILT
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A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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GfiSdrln To ShareSpotlightWith WomenAt FashionRevilev

Mellinger's
Will Feature
WohlineLine

JKhm. J. T. Allen, R. L.
Wcathcrford And Bill
Tarpla To Be Models

' XJU1 lllmi Joyce and Joan
" Been.,and "Toodlea" Keaton will

' fee three of the star to represent
Victor Melllnger's store In The Her
ald's Style Show Friday evening-- at
the Municipal Auditorium.

Joyce and Joan, ld

twins, grand daughters of Mr. and
Mrs, T. B. Sullivan, and Toodles,
four-year-o-ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Keaton, will display the
exclusive Wohline wash frocks for
ehHdrea featured by Uelllnger'.
They win also appear In sweater
salts aad children; coats.

The adult styles will represent
the various dresses for all occa

. alonswhich If tlllnger handles,Bev--
"- - eral surprise numbers bays been

planned, not to be announceduntil
the models appear.

The emphasis on the newest
v thing for fall wear will be on clev--

f er sweater suits, showing sweaters
. ,J In the new close-fittin- g styles that

are strictly 1933. Evening dresses
win also be displayed and many
handsome street and afternoon
frocks.

The, models will be limes. J. T.
Allen, n. L. Weatherford and Bill
Turpln.

Two models will appear showing
the newest in men's wear. These
win be Cecil Neel andGlenn Queen.
They will appear in businesssuits,
In' sports wear and In the latest
top coats.

Both men and women will select
an accessoriesfrom shoesto head-we-ar

at Melllnger's.

Fall Of 1933
IsA SeasonOf

Style Revivals
1900 Epoch Influences

Present Day
r Fashions

TA8' fashions that made the turn

1
f a century the picturesque era It

was, are returning to do their duty
for the moderns who are boasting
about a century of progress. The
period of gayety that came when
Edward took the throne after Vic-

toria's death la directly influencing
cur coats, dresses,and even threat
entng to come into accessories.

The 'fur border which Is being
used on coats Is one of the Im-

portant revivals, Capelet Ideas that
remind you of your grandmother's
pellerina la another. Very slim
waists and broad shoulders,ruffles
and tiers, ribbed fabrics and taffeta
area few of the other revivals that

. arla and all the smart world are
gossiping about and delighting In.

.That the lady of 1900 knew good
fashion will not be doubted atfer
you see how the favorites of her
day have beenadaptedto this

era of ours.

Velvet Versatile
Fabric For Fall

Our grandmother would never
recognize the descendants of her
old friend velvet It has grown to
such a large family In Just the past
few seasons! It has become a lit-

tle world of Its own)
Mrs. Boosevelt In her choiceof a

gown for the Inauguration cere-
mony last March chose this new
velvet Her choice immediately
made It pne of the smartest of fab-

rics. Its nap Is uncut giving a most
unusual and soft effect. It Is seen
In evening and formal afternoon
dresses'. Then there are the new
ribbed velvets which are a result
of the popularity of ribbed silks.
They are beautifully soft and slen
derizing. Crushedvelvets and bro-
cades are seen for this season of
grandeur, besides the old reliable
Lyon's and transparent velvet

The luxury of velvet requires an
equally luxurious trimming. Many
clever designers have answered
this problsm by using fur in vari-
ous ways. Many of the dresses
show wings ovsr ths shoulders of
kolinsky and similar furs.One par-
ticularly chlo evening dress was
fashioned or white velvet wltn
short puff sleeves made entirely
of this fud. Ermine tails are also
often used with velvet

The Influence of the lMPs Is
ssen In the use of metal brocades
and beautiful embroideredmater
ials,

'

Their luxurious textures are
Just the thing for this new simple
silhouette. All-ov- beads are also
seenin few dresses,which reflect
more of this Influence. Many rhlne-stori- es

and sequins and ' headings
are being used In the evening
mode on velvets as well as the
Silk fabrics.

1 It will not be unusual this season
to see a strange combination of
fabrics. There have been any
number of frocks developedIn wool

, prepe'and trimmed with the most
.'lustrous of sauna, Anoiner con-

; tradlctlon Is the sports frock

A

trimmed with a bit of luxury fur,
It is all these unusualfeatures and
clever alliances that will make the
1933-8-1 mode one unforgettable for
It chic!
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City LicensesFor
Fixed In OrdinanceJmtPassed

City commissioners, assembled
In regular sessionThesdayevealnr,
passed an ordinance prescribing
the city fees permitting manufac-
ture, distribution and saleof s3
beer within the corporate limits of
Big Spring,

BecauseHouse BinNo. 133 pass
ed by the 43rd Legislature "be
comeseffective on the lath day of
September 1933, and numbers of
personsare now contemplating en
gaging In the businessof manufac-
turing, brewing, selling or dis-
tributing beer within the City of
Big Spring," the commissiondeem-
ed It Important that they know as
soon as possible the amount of
license feee required by the city
and declared an existing "emer-
gency necessitating the suspension
of the rule requiring ordinances to
be read at three separate meet-
ings" before passageand gave ths
ordinance a favorable vote. None

AccessoriesFill A Big Role
In The FashionDramaFor Fall

History Repeats!DesignersRevert To The 1900 Era
For Their Inspiration For The Little Tilings -
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Dancer AppearFriday
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Norm! Norman, sensational high
kick dancer of IIKADS UP. wlU
dance herway into the hearts of
everyonewho attends this big time
musical mru at the city Audi
torium, Friday night September
elshtn. A rasnion rerun ly the
Hollywood Shop, The Fashion, J.
C. Fenney Co., Klnn WaMMin, Al
bert M. riMier Co, Mellinrrrs, ana
The Ij Mode, will be stagedon the
sameprogrum.

Popular Whistler In
'HeadsUp' CukI Here
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FIU:D LOHKItV, the 11 il

Bird, is a marvelous exponent of
the art of wltUUIng and will uppear
In person In IIKADS I' P. a new
musical revue featuring a grrt
cast of rmlio stars Friday nlubt,
Septembereighth, at Uw City Audi
torium. Hollywood Biiop, ine
Fashion. J. O. Fennev Co.. Rime
Wesson,Albert M. Fisher Co, 's

and The La Hoda of Big
Spring will present on Uvlag mod-
els the smartest fashions of the
new season.

Fashions At Turn
Of Century Return

To Effect Moderns
The fsshlons that made the turn

of a century the picturesque era it
was, are returning to do their duty
for the modernswho are boasting
about a century of progress. Ths
period of gayety that came when
Edward took the throne after Vic-
toria's death Is directly Influencing
our coats, dressesand even threat
ening to coma Into accessories,

The fur border which Is being
used on coats is ons of ths im
portant revivals. Cspelet Ideas that
remind you of your grandmothers
pellerrae Is another, very slim
waists and broadshoulders,ruffles
'and tiers, ribbed,fabrics and taffeta
are afew of the other revivals that
Paris and all .thesmart world are
gossiping about and delighting In.

That the lady or woo knew gooa
fashion will' not be doubted after
vou see hoW the favorletsxf her
Idav have been adaptedto this fast--
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SaleOf Beer

voted ejrafssf ordinance, fat
Mayor Fro Tea C X. Talbot M
not easta Vote. Mayor J, B. Flo
Me was est of town and Talbot
presided fat his stead.

After defining a manufacturer.
brewer, general and local

and retailers, fees were
listed by the commission.

For the fee win
be J8S0, for general distributors,
100; for local distributor, S2B; for

retailers" selling beer for consump-
tion on or off premise, ISO; for
retailer selling for consumption
off premises, $28.

7Jmnf --nmtra T3camher fil of
the year for hlch Issued,and pro
rata, enarges are nasea onin un-
expired portion of the year.

The' commission voted, on each
section ofthe ordinance separately.
so. in event one section Is declared
Invalid, the other will be unaffect
ed.

A season of luxury Is upon us.
Opulence Is the fashion , . . and
so accessories follow suit There
has never been a year when acces-
sories have been so carefully

In accordance with the
rest of the costume. If a dress la
satin, accessories may be found
which will exactly correspond.

Accessories Ensemble
One of the most Important frac-

tions of the costume is the glove.
I This year designers have given us
gloves which ensembleIn feeling
with the dressesthat are most im
portant. Wool dressesare In fash
ion ... so are wool gloves, Satin
shines out . so do satin gloves.
Kelt is featured In many handbags

so there arc gloves to match.
Many times these little ensembles
may Include shoe, glove, bag and
even scarf!

Gloves Are Elegant
Gloves reflect a great deal of

the grandeur of dresses andcon
form to the feminine trend by
pleats, tuckings and little set-o-n

ruffles that make themvery grac
ious and luxurious. Width Is also
a new characteristic. In most
casesthere will be a wide flare at
the-cu- ff of the glove. This allows
them to be easily worn over the top
of most suit and drebs sleeves
Contrasting Inserts are very smart
and give relief to the glove. White
Inserts In black gloves, brown in
beige. --fc

Fabric Gloves Important
So much hasbeen done to make

the fabric glove smart that It U
destined to give the leather glove
a merry race this fall. These are
seen In novelties with wide flares.
dainty pleatlngs, and contrasting
appliques. Velvet and satin gloves
are the high fashion types in fa
brics, and are smartestvlth dressy
clothes. Wool gloves aie another
innovation Theseaie being devel
oped In coating and suiting ma
terials. They sometimes combine
checks or plaids with solid colors.
In other words, the more unusual
the glove, the smarterIt Is'

Fnnhlon In The Hag
There Is a great deal of news

coming every day from the world
of handbags. The pouch ahitpe Is
the one In greatest favoi This
dressmaker type of bag may be
cariied with both tailored 01 after
noon clothes, which has a great
deal to do with Its popuLailty Fa-bi-

bags are expected to be very
smart, and to give the classic leath-
er bag me strong competition
Wool bugs are especially umart in
the daytime mode

Velvet and satin bags aie also
blights They make smait run

ning nmtes for the satin thoes and
gloves which are so popular They
ate delightfully graceful and ele
gant when shown with fotmnl af
ternoon frocks.

HuiulbufN Go Ornuiiiental
Ornaments so elaboiate as to be

almost Jewel piecesare seen In the
more dressy type bags. Minor or-

naments are also very chic and
make a lovely ensemblewith the
dressesthat feature mirror jewelry
trimming Metal frames In both
silver and gold finish aie still the
most Imiiortant trimming that can
be used t,n handbags.

Evening Dags
The gay nineties, and the early

1900's show their Influence --very
strongly on ine Dags lor rormal
wear There are many velvets and
satins with much beading or use
of sequlps. They are very quaint
In their new-fashi-

ed look. Seed pearl bags are also
very Important. Brocadesand un
cut velvets are also scheduled for
their share of evening activity this
ttason,

Neckwear New
Clever women have found that
few bit of neckwear lying In

dresser drawers have often become
Godsends. A crisp collar can do
no end of good to a dress that ha
become slightly deadenedby much
wear And the new styles In neck-
wear are sq Important that they
can completely transform any
ddess.

THE BERET
One. ef rails rirtt Vashlone

It Mem that beret I on of th
fashion that are always with us.
It ha a loag history anLn tatfev

lestlag a. Iseea eaon, sea
los, It M wico eas--
there are always ways to make H
look M and sat Basse Mn
Wo, k wis the yet ef Farta at

Worm kadi cm
(aadVtry faB, kaaglB; sometime
haH way to the sfcoaMer. tt few

a bat fashion that children
have worn for years, ta every bmv

Herial underthesun.
JTrom lta fall tasaO'Bbaatsr days.

the beretgrew smaller andsmaller
through the seasonsuntil a few
years agoit becamea wars pan-
cake perched on the top of the
head.It wasdonela adoaea differ
ent ways; la felt, straw, velvet,
crocheted,taffeta. It was wornby
every member of the family from
the youngest child up to the eldest
son who wore It for sports and
when driving the car. Primarily it
was a sports fashion worn only
with sports clothes and tailored
woolen. But it was too universally
Becoming to be put away when
dressyclothes were donned. Bo the
beret dressedup. It was made of
Velvet Instead of felt It added a
feather or a bright pin and It went
dining asd dancing as smartly as
any other bat But the beret suf
fered a relapse last season. Only
a few of ths very bravewho could
not bear to part with that adored
rasnion, donned tbetr little can--
canesana sallied forth. This sum
mer saw Its revive to a small e.

It was shown to crochets to
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versions occasions.

raDltoery

happiness youthful

successfully

flattering

silhouette generally
accepted, pchleveq

comfortable

manipulated

Largest
election

ami
we've prefer
tailored

Mellinger's one
Materials workmanship unsurpassed

prices. "expensively

AND

IW
Lay-Awa- y

Plan

PAN

quality

usual, you'll find
color and you want

Fine quality, too. Yard

FASHION
You'n lve U' of the
satins showing. Makes

froths for every occasion.

la width. And what a
price uwi patterns and
Colors s, . -
coats.

wear wit sperta, .eJothe asd al

cottons.
The beret bas. Seabed back up

tbo ladder fashion and bas
taloed ths too Botch,
wtIeos.es It aactevery smartbead
win claim wnerawp to least
09 or two. Bo pmca bas been
don make It look brand new.
and there are so many

for . .different
that on could almost Boake up
their entire wardrobe
beret. Is balled with greatest

by the very a
wen. a her mother. For the beret
has. been styled
make-- It wearable by everyone.
. The beret Uieme brought up to
date, slant from the back the
head, toward the front and has a
isnaency to do puuea uuwn over
the eyeHo frost Many them
show a visor brim Iront that
come down a very
fashion. High backs keeping
with the high

Is by a deep
bandeau. This make the beret
easy wear and on
the head. Other models have
crown deftly give
heights. Height Is often achieved
by" adding a feather fancy

The velvet beret claims most

Vr 7 i
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"SATIN"

,

$1.49,

$i.4y

FALL COATS
Pursmake the coat, you'll find the grandestas-

sortment ever shown and if you a
sport coat, you really look at

first for yot.'Il find just the you
want. mid are
for the low It's easy to look

when buy your cont here.

$6.50 $14.50
Our

$39.50

AUTUMN

MATERIALS .

PETER PRINTS
New fall asuortnirnt of colors , t
and pattern In fin ElSIVU-- r I'an Prints. The! ard, r

NEW AUTUMN SILKS
As Jmt the

patterns
hero.
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honors. "When It Is fashioned of
rich transparentvelvet. It Is sump-
tuous enough to complement any
dressha the wardrobe. Worn fairly
high In the back, and drawn low-I-

the front and over one- eye la
asoftly becomingbat, ear. to wear,
easy u look at and easy to n--
emble with the rest of the ward-

robe. Many berets are being sold
in ets .consisting of gloves, bag
and beret This la a Paris fashion
which Is fast becoming an Ameri-
can favorite. These little ensembles
are being executed not only in
velvet, but Jn satin, bengallne,vel
veteen and corduory, a welL

JTashJoned of satin, the beret
takes on a new formality that
makes It ship out as one o the
most Important little bat to wear
with dressy clothes. It may add
a little veil to give It more of a
dressed up appearance and be In
perfect taste. You will find the
beret a perfect hat for restaurant
dining and for the theater. This
model shows the Importance of
stitching In the mode. The stitch
ing gives the satm a stiffness
which enables It to hold Its shape
better and longer. It Is very chlo
In black, and Is shown in autumn
shades of olivette, rhumb , eel,
gray, taupe.

few

and

Children's
For or up"

find Just
yon want here.
and

to suit the
Priced from

to $Z.Z5
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Fall

RuthAirhart EntertainsWith ;

Dinner Party Bride Groom

Mrs. Itutta was hostess
Wednesdayevening for a
ful dinner party complimenting Mr.
and Mrs, Qharles' A. Frost recent
bride and groom who in
Big Spring for a brief visit follow
ing their honeymoon'spent In New
Mexico.

The dinner was served on the
mezzaninefloor of the Settles Ho-

tel In Room No. 1. Cut flowers
and ferns made It at-

tractive and out a rich color
schemeof red and green.

After .the four-cour- se meal was
served,the guests enjoyed a socia
ble time together. In to
the honorees, there were
JudgeM. H. Morrison, Mr. andMrs.
Walton B. Morrison, Miss

and Harmon Morrison Jr.

The Emma Lard Longan Parlia
mentary classwill meet at
the Hotel at 7 o'clock.

will be elected and other
business attended to,

Mrs. W. J. McAdams will conduct
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Fall

Autumn Frocks
Tiny bong, smart fin shoulders,hour glass sil-

houettes. . .are only a of the many features.
Smartly styled in silks, crepesand finer ma-
terials. is the keynote of the street

afternoon styles. . others shown Include
sports, and evening.

$5.95 X $19.50
Dresses

school "dress oc-
casionsyou'll what

Prints, solids,
clever combinations.Ma-

terials styles.

pl.Z"

Footwear

Airhart
delight

stopped

especially
carried

addition
present

Imogens
Runyan

tonight
Crawford

Officers
Important

other

$245
$S.OO

There are I of clever ideasafoot tills
fall and our selection of shoes mir-

rors every one! There are all the new
high cut pumps,and oxfordsthat fash-Io- n

magazines are lauding.

.
. $
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Mrs.
' For And

Simplicity

As PresentedAt The
Centuryof Fashion!

SUITS
Chalkedstripe, are great fa-
vorites with most men for
they add "athletic" inches. . .

The Wales grey, crowns and
tans, blues and blacks are all
found here tool Smart styles
in double and single breasted
models. All sizes.

$18.50 to

$27.50
Jfew Fall Hats

You'll look your besti s hat
from Melllnger's! Snap brln
with Justthe right amoHBt of
pitch and snap, .smartsew
colon that harrnoaUe wHta
the new suits.

$3.50 to $5.00

MELLINGER'S
MAW AT

For
Each

Younp; PeopleTo Give
spookylayMlery Lonteay

At III School Tonight

The young people of the' First
Methodist church will put on
mvsterv nfav tonlsht at the "blosi
school auditorium, entitled "Spook
Tavern."

Mrs. Bob Qalbralth Is directing
the play. She says that the cast It'
well selected andthe play one.
of those thrillers calculated tq give
everybody hi money's worth.

Mrs. Winnie Bell and daughters.
Helen and Jean, or San Angela,
have been visiting Mrs. Davis' U,
Orr. They will return home M
time for Helen to continue bet
work In the San Angelo buslaeea
college an dfor Jean to enroll la
high school which begin pteat
Monday. 'j
the parliamentary drilL The pubHe
Is invited.

fece Ottr
Showings

at the
"Century ef

Fashions"'
Friday
8. P. StV

Man"nal
sf&inlK01H$H&

StLfltsHl'V

Headweai--

.SMIB
fylj.

$1.95 fifr?

$5.5 5L- -
snauow crowns, andhigh crown il-iu- m

brims and narrow brims; we ,ve
themall In a smartassortmentc cwfall colors. Cleverly trimmed an-- tt- -

;.ugiy siyieci. nat, ior your rv&,

Men's DressShirts
Solid Colon.ass $1--0

1

No reasonon rmth for yoa Hot ',et
just thecolor or natterayoa want m
our large selec.i 1. The collars I of
Uie smartest de g. AM skc.

Men'sDressOxforc

$2.45 to 5.'
Style that will pleasa tsw yewg rw
going back to school and themost

dresser as wel. BtaekK ih1
tanaht aewtoe lasts,AH aJsvBS.

Shirts andShort.

Garment
Fancy patterned aal soUa cole-'a-sl

broaddethshorts.A ckolee of BMteSiea;
and eelorsla the shirt. Yen's he ter
stockBjB while they're lew pri- - d.

SchoolAffmi
MMngwB oreseata mm& ee

cioUtsM-ferl.aa- sf

gtris efevery WMjTestjij fta--
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.Ziraiia, New
ShadeTo Be

Inaugurated
Philips, hlipscH Liitli-M'- WhiM-lr- r Featured

. crtvorxl. MiHor. Sr.v. i

J
' vnrl Models

L street dresses will
feature the new fall froci . from
JT D Penney Co. nt the big fall

t ijtyle aliow tto be held Fridjy eve
rung 'at the municipal auiM nnim
,8vrri8 of the moat attractive of

Uieso are-i(- come In that mirvcl
pue"hewshadej rinnla, which lends
llMld itially well to black or
bfown' tjrttomlnp. Tlie fur is of
mink tail --or Mack monkey fur and
ippihta only as trlmmlntrs on
dbouMSra mid oollars Die ma--
letlal o the arcMes In Uie now
corded BlHC Horrid of the cord as
heavy "a tuck ,

Dt auditiah ( this type of frockt
trhlcli Will He especially poplar for
bridge parlloa, renney'a win uls-Jil-

C3ts, sports dresses,flnd eve' ninar-frtcI-
cK

The modoljfwin ntso acted ajes-ftorl- ei

to mfitcu tholr gowns atv ehrfby carrying oill the Idea that
t Pci6ey Has stressed no ong of

(Jelectlnd; all. "one's'acc'c'ssorla at' HifWo're Where n
Is pur-

chased'ao thai proper harmbnls-in-i'
colors' .maV ba iim 1n

OhoeJi, lioae, pursesand gloves will

foilpio of "the, frock" "Tfhj'-a&lf- t models, ?or' this lore"

Misses Matirlhe Lealherwood, fiary
f

toulg "Mher, 'aid La. yerne tyj

Ji'cre' 'win alAtfe'.two Juvojille
modeb, Janice,Slaughter, wl(g will
model the correct. trilnor for ilia'

.lrl 'and Marl jo yhUKpiarT

taclidol JlibteddresaT?fessasUie
P lrtnderi

Walll 'JMUMtlfl nrvnftt will
.C.!7PqitiStv podfled by

H,?y9i'ne?ters..7he(r speeialltyI

wiu ue acriooi cioines.
."rtie.ijtors ,Wlll aWft display lis

pppiifajr rnen'a wear. Laying sirewi
On'toejcorroct bualnoia ault fpr the
JrlnleV oi imiiaUinu Husglns
Wff'.VP 'gJ vr,1,ajPcr s uio
mena rnotJeU. v All aoceaspneswill
be ectoiJv at Ponnoewith the
fiilt to piinl. ' Bhooa, hats, shirU,cvU will reflect Uie neweststyle

.IV

r ', ome

;t:Siii3rtPoiiit
felal .Aaerally To Je
IfouVVAllTfeoTeak QJf

.." ThejCrtuvn -
' UA, Jf-- t I -

tp the pirhit
Tnejr krj. which way the
wjnd'btows and lh hemr Straight
up for,aExHness.'OeneraUv h'tzah.
lrigthe-r)- o nt is usually to Je fotmd
at the neak'Of the crown, hnnini?
abodt'an-- Implshsnew fashion that
UtdecUlcriiv em&rt' Many of these

it iiiue-peM:- tuu'arasaid to h in
l)lrcd"byhe hats wora4y 'gir insa

and thole resemblanceIs certainly
Barked flie are'decidedly youth-
ful and tricky In their mod ed
venisons, tjiev- - may be worn liv ll
typesfof JCcmen.
o pasy i "i 'the head that waars
the tUW drown. While there are
a few harfMhit Invest all their Im- -

lportahce he brim, most he i'o--
i Deoaoinontne crown to malm 4iim. , - .......

100K nowr'Ki-smart- . This ycor theyd
are.so nor anasarr sriAiii f ,...

N any'atBt you have' seen hefoie.
that tiiav fcan'not be mistaken as,
uavinif to any other nu-so-p

In' f Jtlon. There ar terrace
orpwus "'ileved by doft fnlds,

It there are 'flccordlon orbwnk fist
Iron oeorr trowns wlUi jix

''oojaus, c n--n with Jlttle rs whv
aiojv nmv the amusing little peak
criivns

fabn r t are the fashion1 With
so many rVnlpuUUd crowriH. only
(lie ofte: rhoat pllabl fabrics
could bp While fell is ill
need for 'ni oial&rltv of luiimiul
riaU.vlr,V'lierng'used in its lftliteiU
wejgm. Tyros so aa to.rejulcr It

t siasiir Utjiyed' Into the ton aces
ana 'ae vlh.t , crown-- nuny

Ii hats. II. f felt U a new nnd
I smart oto
, 4n fniaiciiae amount of velvet is
being aponsoredand looks eapec-(al-

well fashlenedinto the clever
f .5.. fvo.vr. umui je!uui nuoup

bi an,eliW! are also bslng ised
A h.e ni; way as.velvets ,

qaua iunes, for111 as aa
or" early full

U wi..be deljghUul complennnl
ig iheRt ji aajln dresse that are
maJtirMf tfujc, appearanoe It u
(Srjstlnff,Uiotp p,t sbme ijullln- -
rs are iM.ojine samesatin in Uats
hat la l)0-i- u4 In bhoes becdusoi its flbUitv to Jiold shapewell
k(any Jnw irll lbs aeen faiu"n

ad of. tbV ribbed materials
, begaltne, ullla, and,yencoriluiy

T?feU l alsq Wipwn fn some bf
! rhe new beret tvnes.

Ii 'AmouK- - the. revivals of the lOOu
r(elare featlier trimmings Don't

espeetowe Mrd of paradise,but
do hxlc for hats wher'e the' feather.

,m more Uia just a fletau. in many

rta It comploUa the sljUng of
and give H the dashing

look yoiiti reouirM, Besides fea--
tfc. (4 i are. taaiuaereJile bat
ommerU that took aatar) on hats
wmjb4m uown evef tat tye. Jllbboa
kW cacardM aad ftaey'Vucklea

Vlkl 4m vuis UUtti
bU rvWaawlifc i

tmy wo
:not

to say ,7f

memBBmsjBMim :Tmfmxmmmbvm&VMi

Luxurious CombinationOf Fur --

And Fabric CharacterizesCoats
Deslpners Shotv Croat Ingenuity Iii Their Trcntmont

Of CoIInrs Ami SleovoaAmi The Furs Thnt
Trim Them

'Mrs.

"doirTaritla

vji4Mr

In pr and pu oiulity is n feaUir--
Qa uansouRA or eikaiih iii i ,n
brilliant iimslral revue lielnjr

Prldar nlht, Soptemln-,-olBhl-

at Uie Citv Aiirflli.r.,,,,.
flxyvdlrtir met- -j ntif bf Rk Srir.Tu
will snow on living models fifaewest fusbf nt far Fail and lib.tor. Store In the fashion
rovue are Hollvu'Onrl Klmn ti.omiosn, J. O. Ponney Co, Klmn
iVasson, Ibrf FUber Co, JVI- -J

llngor'a. nnil Tim Ij Mde,

the )IJ Maestro6f Tlie
SouthLeadaSlo5?Baml

lKf

Ll,w :
Vi . TL S&iBBBBBBBBBBKP f

J.Vll, '
of the bout--,

r
her elcliUl. : a
JUKAPS UIJj
wason., 4 hri
vH po prqc

by the folfoa
-- bantu; IlMl-on- ,

J. C. I
son, Albert T
qwrs and'Tv '

T.

Gt

4j5'.

"m

Wtrm

Audlturlum,

NewG-- -

Jlv to 'tbe't
' iilRlit, 4rpiiji

i nc In uerini L

" ,r--

Jit fuiililon
J on, ihing mo 1

Jllg Sprlnr i.j
il Shop. Tlie Ft Klnio
"kh-- r Co Mol u
Mode

Imp Hant Ju
If

sapfc'yfvr

ays

osiers
This se&KO rolurs may be

vlded Info fou the"tn
ind gunmetal ines the brbwn'o
beige tqries T 1 these four colot
will be found fip nntwer toe -
hoslery proble i '

Grij s blnlflcalit
The classto i, unvtal tones nroi

Ise'to be trul Mhlonable this si
son! beoniso of 'the hnpdrtancv o
oxford and eel in the wardrh
Taupe Is 'also on' of the shadestm,
Idoicnew ugoln Lectuseof Its 1q

absence Taupo (nay be Worn w.i'i
tha new eel, mil vlth al grays of a
brownish. c. Is very neutrally
promises its becoming one of tiiv
favorite shades

True beige s ades are the chot,--

of most evenint; lAstels The deo
r browns, wtlh a wai

reddish hue, are best with brow
frooks, and l.iu nener shades o,
rhumbs, olive e und wine.

-Ttl hi

- S .

,

i

i

dolf Lirhs And
Girl Ffcout Hut

To we .Dedicated
Dedication of the Olrl Scout hut--

and opening qf the Municipal Clolf
linlu hM been eet, for September

Arrangements for tha dedication
of .the hut are being held un nend
Ing the rettfrn of Mrs. Charles Ko-per-

chalrmnn,of the committee t
RhargeTof the hut't

The links will byfyrmally open- -

J '11there, are o msny,ahaps-tha- t ev
ery parsoncan find the one most
beooeMag to her. There are berets
m Mougn veralon to make .ev-- l
eryeas bPIy. There art plenty of

feuaJao)an imaartaat rf of thaHaltered,tooes that are almost un
taiwen l4Qtw 4 t I JvenaUf beoomuig. ; There. ara

brjmed trea,' aancog!
alale )wh--i be.ylor wfctih hi) an

tM Mtr KaU." Kor alUfMeK saw rd eharwelag took.

Did anvono over think (lint the
big bad wolf that has tlnoalcncd
to knock on so many doors couldeer hove boon mndo As beautiful
mid ns popular ns our smaK do--
nlUncrH have made hlin For wolf
has come back into tho fashlbn
picture nRnln and It In leeelvlng a
hearty welcomewhCrbVer It Is anon
Wolf is only one of many furs thatare singing a fcal comeback tills
year Kit fox, sjlita and nutria nro
among Ihojie that are also sohe--dule-d

for popularity which they
iiuvo (iui onjoyeu in acaBOns.

Purs 1JbU Divers Wiy
Don't, be surprised when you go

to buy your fur trimmed coat tb
find that one. Collar may be worn
four different waya That'fl been
dono so that you win never tiro of
the cont you Clioosc Wear lha
collar one way today c)umgo the
character of your, coat entirely to.
morrow Just by fantenlng th6 col
lar a bit differently. There's n
boon for fickle women! And tho
way that Scblaparclli trny shoul-
ders have been achieved with fiat
furs is simply nmazing. They givei
Tiat grand jsnuare shoulders that
s a Tnvorite with everyone Coats
io In for fur cpulcls. fur wings oer
the shoulders, fun Mascots, fur
jabots. It fact .everything that
could, he done with fur has been
done!

Fur Borders Are-- New
Paris' latest use tot fur in cloth

coata is in borders You will see
noulrrcl. kolinskv. mink nrwl nil I

their auntsand Couilns gracingthe I i
..uciuina oi smart copis 'ine width '

s usually about eight Inches The, 1
w.uv.w ntv usuu nirn(Km mong uie

bottom, or curving up at the front '

ilie curved borders are .seen most I

oflin In U. - t i l '...... i,v juiik uuirt:i lurs, mien
a fox. Fur bands from neckline

(o hemline are also seen no a few
tweed coats

Irivrrsity of Fabrics
All the fflflllinns wru-- ncrf...,.. ........r-

- .,a..t:
wfih Chanel that a garment taltcs

from This
.ear'scoat fabrio ui0.anew rloh--
iss about them that make them
mmediatcly succe.ful' Many ara
ji fine they heedno furs fo kmbel-lit- h

them! There Keems to be no
fashion rule retfaitUng the fabrics ,

' scd, for Paris har been Impartial,
n chboslng be ac"' the smooth"

woolens' and the nubtj
There Is almost an e.jual amount ,

df each There aje fine bioadcloths
bnd smooth fliieile unntn' trnln.l
mbby wools, warm cpzj , and '
lancinating twcedi that ciptnrB
and hold the eye by thrtr weave
and glrfwlng co'onn

Cu Aro Smart
TWrf all HiWck c a rias climbed

6 the very peak of f shton Black
sueUeS and nubby inatcrlnla ae
pften trimmed With Vchsoi lamb, I

black caracul.Tieaiiaiul ailky bVjck,.
fox, , But If you happei. la he ute.
of these Moiaen vhi urenM their
beat la Maolir Hi. Mrs"
maoy posts In cole bliciie.Wl.il p
(ijni rur jor In. anco, badert'
j. coming nto 0M o use as h.
Immfug for ooaU. are

ductless ridi br. .t wis . run- -

mod Willi kolinsl . i I m.nk, r.orti
vnrm uud. soft . ec .csoiy

Brandt r ih one of the
J n ' lopuI-- r ccet

(,.b at its bai.t .n i t rumti with
iinulu or tplnk
nt .een shiae U

4agreensare c
I coat, jcolorr, for i
y )b bmurliv t

.:m. and tin, a. .

inpi ejery.t, i
r cpl,or which s i
i coats, Theie o
ijc Scjilaparcl t
"iue, and oxfotd i

ntcr gras "i .

SIX.

.nti buj cUJi
lrown are vi

'1 the rich i

i and

den of grcr!i

.iir iropor-i- j
,i viie i;oin
c y practl
y arc a ,

b n.ed wh
oscoinlrg "to t

, j. la aiiotb f
,i Ipipnrtant ' r
ve- -l tones,

n w
woj lie ,

ors are
idif often tinnri I . 4W fpx,
uiiel or wo. u ., ;,!j ano.htr''

writph cemtj t ,ls t smart
, 1

id l
us

's green

.10

to or

JJie
as

Ip Ii blue).
f.Jl It cs
is i , w.nu- -

I'heaterCloiu." r SJ al
, For IVmuKCi.

i nis, e Cla ,011(1 Mildred
TrU a-- e uskln , , 00 dKjnages
qui the,It and I enter. Inc.,
r, the dq li of V 1' le tve Clark,

-- U Aug, p 1032 .

In a suit fllej lAicsluy in the
7uth district coin I i re Clark, as
fjtalntfff and u'.hp s next
I -- ml for her it" hlei. pUrge
"" iiptJHKeuce on 1 .jj pari 01 me
hea'erconcern led) to jthe death of

her only son
Clark was killed when a truck

lubbcd the Grcj;? sticel 'viaduct,
blowing him apr n t coucreteand
iteel work ie U ed 'welve.ljoure
a pr.

Mrs. Claries oriii.hi'f oeiltlon seta
Itirth the allrgsUpii-tttstl-M steer
ing gear on the truck was defec--w

and "that the 1 , s I I

knowledge of this condl.loii an'd
that the driver of tho truck was an
employe of he theater and was
dilvlng at an exceptive rate of
ajmfd

lyase In earning capacity is the
buals of Mrs Clark s reqUeatTbr
123.000, for herself and $3000 for
her daughterMildred

1

Franklin and Nathan Ore have
gone to Las Cruces, N, M State
College. Nathan will enter his, see.
ood and Franklin his flrat n mei
eiianleal engineering,

ed by a-- pleked foursome, the par,
sonnet ot which has not yet been
announced, . y v

urassgreensara now rirmiy ana
tmobthU odded. and Will peratlt
rairular playaftr.the openlagdate,
the caretaker ot the creuada htt
nnouaosa.

1

I

airfe FoeFall
Tlioro In MwftvH ft jilaoe In the

moao for the umartly fnnliloned
nennrnle sklrL 1) In a fnvnHin nf
.1. - ... v.. . ...ruio ooiiago pin, jor with a skirl or
two and enough blousns ho oan
glvo nn ondtens variety to hor
wardrobe

A filhn Hllboiietto
Tills season'sskirts tjnrn' on the

slim lino of drotises Made with
moulded hip lino and straight skirt,
with flares placed low when there
arc any at all Ploats are UHe(l oit
tcnHlvelv and are not confined to
tho bottom of tho skirt n in past
seasonsMany times the pleats aro
woricwi irjlo the full length ot the
gunneiit r

Mr and Mrs Charlos A lfroat
'oft IVcdntwdny hlght lor Oallas,
where they wlinntlko their home

r.
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newseasoncoaU
thrilling I And
is ready 'with

Uie newest fabrics, col-

ors, furs and Styles so

wait'

.arc s a new air
acHievedby a

sjeeve

are huge flatter-In- g

sleevesare
slim below-th- e JtHiow

Come cooetoday

n

'-- --
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the entire eehemo of men's at.
uio ioi mo past two years la to--
nrm-- inmo cnior, more character.
moro departure from tho

The trend probably to
nrreri a moro spirited note It) al
lire ns a buffer against the dol
drums of depression

In clothing they have gone to
more pionounfed patterns in tics,
Hhlrls and hosiery thev have do
niandod more coloi and emphasis
In design So In hats men
are demandinglivelier This
has been pAjtlrulai ly ovldcjit in
their adoption of lighter nlindon In
pastel tones anU nioic rakish Unci
In the brims

"Cor the fall tho process troes

i - M

mWmwiL.
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col-
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PENNbi'y

Winter
are on Parade--

First

ino&t

Pctiney'i

"different'
manipulation

and
generally

$fo'

"ie!lSSs

i

MEN APi! DEMANDING
,MAriic.-nriBW- ' ni

cornrqon-plac- o

efforts

t;

UcfU

V I

-

. i t .
" '. r

.

siiii rmuior, Not only is there a
striving for now tones and new
twists tn the hoadwear but there
has now developed a trend toward
patterned effects. Ho far tills Is
ino-o- ly a venture promoted by en
torprlntng manufacturers and ver-
satile stylists and It is too early to
sav how generally tbsne patterned
hats will win approval Many
style leaders ain blaxlng tho trail
Wo shall see what we shall see

Patterned flrilts Jfay Ka-- o
Bearing

flo nuinli oonfldftn e havo certain
makeis in this trnitcj that now hat
making machinery has been devel
oped for the proceeding of fclU and
turn to create these effects It is

HAS
THE

ESS

$9.90 to ?.'.:

JdA wl

rTJV
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yjimsv--

PENNEY'S
SMARTEST

fcUW FAU

M

l

5,000 DresHeft parchaseilfor tbjx oc-

casion and w haverefiv.t(l pucftur.
. ply of. 100! . styled In, the La.test
.fashioru and'of materiiln U4fc can--
not be put into- drbsftW of

'
th-- 4 price

nov.
The reasonwe are aiife to offer yotii
Buch.an array of faHliionaWe DreHHeat
is this event wa$' planned 60 duy
agoat a tlnje when the price jta tho
market were fardifferent than .exLit
today.
In accordancewith otic policy of
passirg on to our otWi ctwtOTae)

"

any advantageouspurchasewe offer
to you at prices far below replace-
mentcost.VI truly wonderful afisort-rre- nt

of dressesin jfiafc enjpes print-
ed crepeH, travel-crcptw- ! Smartly
fctyled. On Hale Friday, 9 a.' in.

Smrrft Printed

broadcloth

Jile of our leadmg brand' to
una prie range! Come and ace
die ncw Fall patterns JS36"

fcd Vat Dve'

Girl's Svv r
HUbs

a to 19

$1.49

Hcliool day
tiTcaters for
the miss --Uig
assortment of
o.lura.

LssV

"f I "a

7

Yard

t

Jjr iyL.
Cki3J

Children's
Sweaters

Bur

fev

U8
aariy
BIT
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iarca
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offQqtod by Irtmmfng tlio-oa- close-ly.l-n

nbme plscos-on- leaving tfun".
touchod In Othors. In tills way
many designs aro
oreated Home gtve a corduroy ef-

fect. Another stimulates chocks
and Mill another achlovesan over-pial- d

treatment.
Pronounoodpatterns In sulta aro

so strongly favored in the --fnll
edicts that theso hats will comple-
ment the scheme ot ohsoinhle
treatment belwoon (he outer gar-
ment and the hwvdwenr Tho Idea
is Intrusting and wo bellevo will
add mother note of relief from tho
lapldlv diminishing nonibrcneas Ih
nion a altlip

Now Color Aro Prominent
rtie scope of cior treatment in

menshln Iihs long lsen too limit-
ed to basin shades of greys and
brawns Theio has been a rapidly
grownuig tendency to go toward

jind the dyers hao fol
lowed suit

f3mt!&iem

Ask daughter! Shekno:
thesearegrand

Mi,
r

Kff
Dress and Sportl

'Feel ttic material) Notice the
cut ar-f- l tailoring I The style de-

tails, hud the full sfelngl You'll
agreewith daughter these
are coats Worth buying I

i
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s tic newest . . . the smartesti
Fall stylpsj Pineli-plcat- a with

'..'different" look coxcomb
etiects iatnty leathers,

-- ed, buttons,ribbons

Eel yrdyl
Zenie red
Fudge lirownl
Dundee' groeni
Navy, bfadtl
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were
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ij&vance Styles--a
Ivance price!
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Our are
finest weVe oi.
Icred when
at lowest!
never see ofsMil!

Poncil,TabI6U, 180
Not Book Paper, Hhoote
No(e Book i T.XOo

Typewriter Paper , 4 , , , ,80
Drawing Tubletw ,

Papor
Nobs Books, HlxeH

Pencils
Pencil Boxm Ipo 49o
Book 40c
DIcUoHarle" I0o 25o

rt'rriF fwigamn,

Jloatrtt To Luncheon, ,."
Club At Itotcli

Phlllns hdtrela
Tufcidoy

Tjnnclieon Settled
Hotel.

During gamea Hint followed
luncheon scored

highest inembrs, ftre.
Wood made visitor's high ecpreT

given deck crd.."
Mrs, Servlco wnji Wso,

visitor Members prertht
Mines Bennett, ItDbb,

Louis
Inkman

Itobb Club;

Rend Vimt Ads

caevg.
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buyer soys these the
felts ever

even prices vitro
their But you tnaj

such values

Ahoeta

Cover
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Bags ,25o
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entertain

more
like these
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BA&UUI Bunehtnjr four of

arm Wta, Including Fussy... ..Mil k& AtKlh
Mttof, t QAlreston Buccaneen

defeated iha Dallas Bteers 20
Wednesdaynight In tho opening
gwM at Iha first round Sbaugh--

Any talk while you EAT!

KeBegg's Rico Krisptcs
snap, crackle and

4t, pap fa raillt or cream.
ThaVi the cheery message
yea get as yon enjoy tho

- deSdblftd flavor.

y NeioiahlBg, toastedrice.
EasytedigesuTeiaptingfor
aaymeaL Madoby Kellogg
fa Battle Creek.

Listen!
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w
RICE
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3El
E

Shop At Elmo's In

J
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Styles Present

mjh&at'ssmv-w'j- l

sBwSL'

under

iose

WANTED

100

MEN

JT11M. wMHtt

must bejnen Uke style
men's demand Quality

be anxious to get
start under NEW

...and the proper apparel...
we to buy
suits RIGHT NOW,, .Dress!

going.

$24.50 $45.00

f - JCEN'S

l! II V
Mf J!

neasy tlan tayofs for the Testa
league pennant ITufft's homer
opened Inning singles) by
English, Fausett and'Htaley pro
(luced the second run, which was
unearned aa Brower dropped
nard'a throw when,ha bad Knglleh
plated oil second.

A crowd of 7,000 fan witnessed
beautiful pitching battle between

Orville Jorgena, young Galveston
right-hande- r, Fred Btlely, vet-
eran Dallas southpaw. Jorgena
gave up only three hits was
never In serious danger after the
first inning, when Koster doubled
with oneout movedto third on
an infield out

Btlely allowed only two and
raced only 21 men In the first
Innings Molesworth died steal-
ing and Governor was mopped up

double play.
Galveston 000 000 020 2 7
Dallas 000 000 000 0 3

Jorgens and Mealey; Btlely and
Jonnard.
HOUSTO.V-8ANTON- E GAME
rOSTTONED DUB TO BAIX

HOUSTON championship
Shaugbneasypennantplan play-of-f
game scheduled Wednesday
night between the Houston Buff

and SanAntonio Missions was
postponed because Of These
two teams will play Thursday

Friday night and open at San
Antonio Saturday in their
game series.

Manager Carey Bel oh said he
would stick to his plan and start
George Payne Thursday night
againstthe Missions.

Manager Henry Severeld of San
Antonio will Fabian Kowallk,
youthful right hinder, atthe Buf-
faloes. Kowallk won 21 games dur
ing the regular season.

The Buffaloes are favorites to
take the Missions In this series and
r" the winner of the Qahreston
and Dallas series for the right to
represent the Texas League In the
annual Dixie scries against
Southern association champions.
Both games here will be played at
night

Order Oood. Clean Printing
Get III

HOOVER'S PRINTING
8EPV1CE

Th. 00 SOS Ihtnnels Spring

The Petroleum Bldg.

1933

of the

SEE
"A Century of Fashlnna"
HEADS UP, Friday, Sept

and
8th,

Anditoriuin.
LIVINQ MODELS displaying beau-
tiful Apparel that you wilt want
to wear this season.

alert
irtunitlea

Jon--

seven

The

rain.
here

five--

wt Mat

They are more
than ties .
man they are
the cream of
Texas and
New York
lines . george-ou-s

silks new-
est of the new
weaves and
colorings.

and buying $1 to $2.50
NJftA. are

to new op- -

THE NEW MEN
A WOMEN oper

P and
ties can be prof-
ited by wearing
Crisp NEW fa-

brics, and styles.

Bench
Blade
Suits

Come In
And See

the Samples

to

bHsB

Ties

Shirts
opportuni

Shlrtcraft and
Arrow are a
oampllment to
the shirt In-

dustry and we
think we did m

good Job of
from

their line . . .
see themyour-
self.

$1.35 to
$2.25

We have the
beet stock of
men's wear
In years and
now Is the
time to bay.

Lay-Awa-
y

Flan
Select your
Top Com and
Suit NOW.!
Tailor made

Ready to
Wear. Pay a
little on them
and wa wUl
hold for you
until you are
ready.

Thev who In
wear and

...they must a
bow the DEAL

with
Want three men their

Up...
and get"

the --and

a

and

and

and

hits

as

a
0

here

and

fire

the

And
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HOT WORDS. IN ST. LOUIS STRIKE!
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There was quite a dispute when this St. Louie policeman began
to escortthis workman away from the scene of trouble during a walk-
out of 6.000 employes of clothing establishments. The strikers pro
tected refusal of employers to recognize unions, increase pay
grant shorterhours. (Associated PressPhoto)

37-Year--
Old

RookieWins

For Senators
Foxx 41st Homer, Lefty-Grove'-s

Pitching Win
For A'b

WASHINGTON Alee McCoIl.
Washington "rookie" pitcher, had
to wait until he was 37 years old
to get a chance In the majors, but
the opportunity finally came Wed
nesdayand he held Chicago to four
nits for a 3 'to 1 victory.

McCoIl, who was recently obtain
ed by the Senatorsfrom Chattano-
oga, was given his first starting;
assignment and m the addition to
holding the Sox well In hand won
his own game lth a double that
scoredtwo runs.
Chicago 000 001 0001 4 2
Washington .. 030 000 00x 3 B 0

Miller. Faber, Wyntt and Berry;
McCoU and L. SeweU.

ATHLETICS 8, INDIANS 4
PHILADELPHIA Jimmy Foxxs

41st homerof the seasonand Lefty
Groves pitching were largely ac
countable Wednesdayfor the Ath-
letics 5--4 victory over th Cleveland
fndlans m the opener of a four--
game aeriea, tne last between the
two clubs this year.

Lefty was batted for 13 hits while
the, A's connected for only eight:
His ciumDates nit timely to regis-
ter runs.
Cleveland .... 0S1 300 0004 13 3
Philadelphia 010 211 Oux 8 8 2

Harder, HUdehrsnd, Connally,
Hudlln - and Pytlak; Grove and
Cochrane.

BENGALS 11, RED SOX B
BOSTON Three Red Sqx pitch

ers werel Iberal with hits and
baseson balls Wednesdayand aa a
result the Detroit Tigers took the
first game of the current series,
11--

Brown, starting Sox pitcher,
granted six baseson balls and eight
hits in the three and a third In-

nings he tolled. Kline followed him
and lasted the next Inning snd a
third when Futltrtcn was called In
to go to the end.
Detroit . . .. 120 420 20011 14 2
Boston .... 120 002 000 3 8 3

Lawson, Hogsett and Hayworth;
Brown. Kline, Fullerton and Cooch.

YANKEES S. BROWNS Z
NEW YORK With Lou Gehrig

pounding out his 24th home run aZ
the season, a double and a single
and scoring all of the runs, the
New York Yankees defeatedthe St
Louis Browns, 3--2 Wednesday.

Sammy Byrd's pinch single In
the ninth scored Gehrig with the
only run.

Read Herald Want Ada

TBANSFEn

STORAGE

TEAM WOBR OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEL
Phone 7 108 Nolan

l

mrm
GLASSES
TkM StkYwr EyesAre aPleiture

DR. AMOS B. WOOD
Optometrist

Befraction Specialist
has Vftimunm Bids-- vh ass

Woodward
and

.Coffee
i Auorneys-at-Va-w

General Practice In.Ajl

t i u..i;.. --ji

oil:
fourth .FloorI

ind

GiantsLead
As Shortened

GameCloses
iTirii lVTnnnr--- P o

Giving Big Boys Credit
For Victory

The Giants got mad at tho Tigers
Wednesdayand pommeled the Cats
Into submission 10--5 In six innings
and then left the field of battle
with honors disputed.

Julian Vega, alert Tiger manager,
'nsistcd that theGiants be held to
their seven Inning agreement and
lodge a protectagainst the win and
claimed a victory by forfeit Had
the field been equipped with flood
tights, the big fellows declare they
would have continued.

At any rate Senor Vega knows
his rights, but the Giants, et al. re--
use to be robbed of the satisfac-

tion of turning such a trick.
Giants got off to a brief one-ru-n

lead in the first when a short pop
fell safe for a hit and the runner
linaHy came home when Martin's
lick was mishandled.

After two were out In the second,
the Tigers opened s barrage 'hit

L K

f ooovar"

Men's Winter Welsht Ribbed

all sizes 38 to 48. Special for

JustArrived!
Ladles' New Kail

All colors and sixes. Newest
st)1pm. Sprc'al prlf-e-, each

Heavy weight Solid and
fancy colors. Special price.
l:s J...M

12

Cot- -' Maid

.

Singles'. 7(WB0 Inches
of selected

hum, la n aswrt--
nent r, coiorea iiiaiu- -

green, 'bllle, rose lavfcndr
ana tsui. You woh't have
bther chance to liiy
(if this

Giants
N

Second
Pirates

Take Both Ends
Of On

The New York
Giants retained their six and one
half' game lead de-

feating ft-- In the second
game of a double header afterthe
Piratesbad taken the first 5 In
ten Innings.

The Piratescome from behindto
win the first game on Bill Swift's
tenth Inning single, but they loimu
the uphill climb too grent a task in
the nightcap In ace of Hal

effective seven-h-it pitch-
ing.

FIRST GAME:
Niw York . . 100 004 pOO 0--8 15 2

101 000 120 1- -6 18 1
Bell and Mnncuio;

Swetonlc, Chagnon, 8wift snd
Grace.

SECOND GAME:
New York .. GOO 012 001--9 12 1

.. 001 000 0001 7 1
and Mancuso: Blr- -

kofer, Chagnon, Harris, Swift snd
Grace, Finney.

BRUENB 4, BRAVES
Bud Tinning wllh- -

stood a ninth Inning challenge by
ma Boston uraves weanesuay anu
the Chicago Cubs took the opening
game by the three-piec- e series, 2.

After being shut out on three
Ingles for eight Innings the Braves

rallied for three runs In ths ninth
and had the tying run on second
base when Hal Lee fouled to Hart-ne- tt

to end thegame andgive Tin
ning his season's12th victory.
Boston 000 000 0033 6 0
Chicago 120 000 lOx 4 10 2

Smith aud Hogan;
Tinning and Hartnett

CARDS 34, PHILLIES 7

ST. LOUIS The Cardinals re--

kcti three runs, but the Giants
rwei back to equal the feat In the
fourth and to take a lead which
was never cut Thereafter the
Giants scare. In every Inning but
the Tigers were potent Only in the
fifth they garneredtwo tallies.

Pitching for the Giants was Old
Folks Ebbs, while Crus threw for
the hombres.
39

Distributor for Howard
County for

HIGH LIFB BEER
Bfnat be reliable
and have amplo resourcesto
finance boMncss.

High life Sales Co.
SIX Arizona Ave.
Ft Worth, Texas

Men, Here They Are I

"

Fall
The very newest patterns in
dress socks. The latest Ideav

of the finest men's hose

Cuff style of sturdy cotton
construction with split leath-
er green cowhide palm. Hade
to take ail the licking you
can give 'em and come up
smiling.

Sox
For work or for every day
and school uear. thesecotton
work socks will wear and
wear. In black and ton colors
In all sizes t boys.

The Lovely

, ' (he newest prints
faB colors, vat

dyea.

M Inches wide
Lovely colors, newest pat-
terns. Ideal for school frocks
...and you will want them
foryour own dresses.

HEADS

TradeAt JonesDry Goods

This Is A Few

EverydayPrices

Union Suits

SILK
DRESSES

OUTING
FLANNEL

l-- 2e

8Kc

Manufactured
'complete

b(anacs

Cardinals
Doublc-Hcatlc- r

'Homo Croniula

PITTSBURGH

Wednesday,,
Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh
FItzslmmona,

Pittsburgh
Schumacher

CHICAGO

Frankhouse,

WANTED

thoroughly

OCKS
29c

Newest Patterns

tnnnufactnred.

Leather Palm
Gloves

25c

Boys Work

10c

Scotch Tweeds
Deanllfnltnew

23c

UP

Co.

You Saye Let'sGo!

No

Of Our

69c

$5.98

MILLER'S

DREP

I 5?high qualify this falj. I l?r"

JpneiDry GoodsCo., In?.
,( WCuA Store F, V, Gates,JMTgr.

fi9l,frlst.

Take
Game

From

-- YOU WIN!

Sale-J-ust

BLANKETS

sTraAvRe VnsestaeeaasatMif Baasa
iter bjr HHyW sharplyhi the Blath
InnWst of Ue second gamsof Wed
nesday double headerto vanquish
the PhUllts, n-- The cardinals
won the opener. 9-- ,

FIRST GAHB:
Philadelphia ..100 090 000--1 S 0
St IiOUls .... 200 010Wi 3 S 1

Holler, Plorco and Davis; llalla- -
han and WUson.

BKCOND GAME:
Philadelphia .. 101 040 010711 0
St Louis .... 000 001 034 A 11 i

Moore, Hansen and Todd; IlaincS,
Walker and O'FarrelL

DODGERS' 7-- Kitr! J--18

CINCINNATI niaa:lnr out 21
hits In the second game, the Cin-
cinnati RedsWcdnesd y earned an
even break m a double headerwith
Brooklyn, winning the nightcap IS
to 8 after the Dodgers hadaccount
ed for the curtain raiser. 7--

FHIST GAME::
Brdbklyn .... 100 200 4007 14 1
Cincinnati .... 001 002 0003 B 3

Mutlgo and Ipei: Kolp. Frey,
Dihrlnger and LombardX

SECOND GAMB:
Brooklyn .... 200 020 001 8 10 S

L. C. BURR

neuSoah.
$14.90

Popular New

Designing

In Smart Effects

Smart Just
arrived! A choice ol

HOSIERY

79c
-- fashioned,

In new Autumn
sizes.

SUM SLIPS

All thread heavy
panel

Mr, gtcricc
Ideal Club

A. K. Servicewashostessto
the members of Ideal Bridgs

with an unusually pretty par
ty Wednesdayafternoon, when the

resumed Its meeting a
rummervacation.

guests played with
They were Umea. R-- C. Py-ca-tt

O. R. Porter, K. & Fahren-Uam-

Ira. Thurman Lee

Fahrenkampmade
was presented a of cards.

Richardson scoredhigneal ror
the

A pretty refreshment plate was
massed to the guests following
members: Mmea Buck Richardson,
W, W. Inkmnn, Stephens,L.
W. Croft W. B. Clare. V. H.
ellen. George Wllke, Steve Ford, M

M. BHwards, J. D. Biles.
Stephens will be ths nexi

hostess.

Cincinnati 060 OOOulittr 18 21 0
Benton. Ryan, Shaute and

bard); Bengc. Leonard and outen.

115-1- 7 EastSecond

Smartly Furred

or
Tailored

$16.90
Polo Coats. . .Furred Coats.. .Sport Coats.. .,

Tailored Coats. Coats...give you a

wide selection every occasion. Charming

colors,enhancing styles! All coats

fully lined and interlined. The Is

of best!

Swagger Suits

45.95 $6.95
We want yoa to see these clever salts?
Crepes,silks andsatins.. popular colors!
You havenever seen such value tke
money ! look Is to buyat leastone.

PURSES

' $1.59
new shapeshave

FnU cnl-or- s.

Full pare ftllk
hosiery
fthade. All

$1.49
silk,

shadowproof. lace
trimmed. v

Htrtw
T Bridge
Mrs.

the,
Club

club after

Five the
dub.

and Rog
ers..

Mrs. high and
with deck

Mrs.
dub.

and

Fred
Flew--

Ebb Hatch,
Mrs.

Lom

ICourch.

Strictly

..Crepe
for

new new are
workmansHip

the

.la
for

To

pure-

fcTSslalllllllByA WFKKmt JM JsTasB

Choose
For Its mattering

Smartness!

98c-- $1.88

I yeltsl NSatlns cil
Velvets! Crepes; '
A muIUtnd ol
Ihapeal mA er.flow crowns! AV

(Vide, narrw or Vv

n3Krimst

A Galaxy

of

Popular

flV'

, if;
sew

ITllDAY M
ABAt fsaM a

s snfff

Charme
Clcanifi2 Cfeaa

With Another Jar
FREE!

2nd tt. Knnnel

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriagn
B. H Mayer and Miss Dorothy

Lee Hutchlns. '

J R. Coatsof the real i estatede-

partment of Montgomery
and Company, Fort was)
here Thursday.

& CO.

sBmcCHBftusHiLiHsB
sMv3sBt?jgssTJi feM! ' H ' tB? t .y-- F

KbBbbsMf

Your Hat

m&$

.J.wwr i

A ' '

J,
Black Hue

--Wine Green

Sunmetal

A" Variety
" n'

AutheHtkTstykts,

$5:95

- uj, jt

sWwMsCjgswi

'

Burr's Offer A Wider Selectionof Fashionable

Autumn Dresses
4.95

Colors

Oar fall coHectloH of smart IrMaw Is
bow complete,t Ve-- lavitia yo fc, dm. thum
as boob as possible. HercBfe, freaks that).
areJustaUt more'uBusaltkan yeugonewsP'
iy find at this price. AH fallv txitin ap
showtagla the'mdstcharming styleshaagk-abl-e.
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s For The

Love 0 Eve
Ay Lwcy fValling

CHAPTER 1

It was a brief and hurried mar-
riage ceremony, not at all the Im-

posing affair Eve Bayless had
dreamedher wedding would be.

Jutt she and Dick, at the Llttl
Stone Church, with the rectory
housekeeperand a younr civil en-

gineer whom Dick knew for wit-
nesses. Monday noon and the
hastily performed ceremony was
like an anti-clima-x to the pnsslon-at-e

scene of parting Thursday
night when Evo had decided Bhc
wanted to be Dick's wife with as
little loss of time as possible.

And now, even while she was be-

ing married to Dick, there was the
menacing ghost of the morning
hovering between her and her hap
piness.

To Eve her wedding was tike n
disturbing dream. Would she get
back to the store beforeMr. Barnes
sent for her7 Would Dick be an-
gry and. storm when she told him
what had happenedthat morning?
Or would he be hurt and silent?
"Well, she wouldn't tell him until
she had learned for sure this eve-
ning after dinner. No use to spoil
the afternoon for him. She tried to
focus her attention on the words
that were binding her to Dick, but
there were so many thoughts that
kept Interfering.

Now the earnest young rector
was giving them his blessing.
Dick's ring was on her finger,
Dick's arms were around her.
Dick's lips, possessiveyet very ten-

der, pressed to hers. Eve's heart
melted! In that moment she was

Cfenhbst ready to give up everything
for Dick. Her work, the coveted
goat almost within reach, the ca-

reer she had dreamed of through
her girlhood these she was mov-- d

to heap on love's altar as asac-

rifice.
It was Dick who broke the spell.

Abruptly his arms released her.It
washe who suggested, almost
brusquely, that they'd have to hur-
ry or they would be late to work.

But by the time his roadster had
nosedIts way throughhe noonday
traffic to the side entrance toBlx-by- 's

department store, where Eve
was employed as a copy writer In
the advertising office, Dick's mood
had changed again.His hand clos-
ed over hers. "Eve, sweetheart,
don't go back! I don't .vant my
wife out earning her living. Let
me take care of you.Tlarllng. You
know the kind of marriage we
talked about last Right that's
what I want, A little house with
a fireplace and a garden and a
baby"

We can't thresh that out again.
At least not here. Not now. Walt
for me here this evening. I'll try
not to be'late, but I don't know.
Something came up In the office
this morning somethUi,, unexpect-
ed and terribly important. I'll tell
you about it this evening. Bye,
dearest"

Eve consulted her watch when
she reached the third floor. She
had just five minutes to change
from the brown ensemble which
was her wedding costume lnt' her
smartbut simple black office dress.
The change was accomplished In
the allotted time and the brown
costumeand the corsageof creamy
fragrant rosebuds with tawn or-

chids that Dick had sent, put away
In her locker. Thank goodness

none of the girls whom she knew
at Blxby's had spied that corsagel
They could scent a wedding
months away.

She slipped off her wedding ring
the.little circlet of pale yellow gold
engraved with orange blossoms
which she had chosen Instead of
platinum because It matched the
golden lights In her amber eyes
and money-colore- d hair and har--

me always
addition

colors.
which guarded

""VSlltt h.?,.Kk? adV"Us,n

I A . ,11-- 1L .!

" -- ? rwas be married today, "lwould not tell them for a while
until she certain she wish-

ed them to know.
Oh', she should have waited un-t-H

.June to be married, ahe told
herself unhappily as she went Into

they
oflgo tonight?

ivuay, iv wuutu nave ine
situation some. But the state
had been changed a

was requfred before a mar-- 5

'age license could be Issued.
new she should not be think-

ing about all this now. She must
keep nerves steady her
mind for that with
Mr.Barnes at two o'clock. hop-
ed, yet feared, the outcome of that
conference.

Eva was relieved to find there
was no one In the advertising of- -
flee except Marya Viad, the fash
ion artist, who working her
drawing In a corner b) the
window. Perhaps Marya was not
so. oblivious to ffhat went on about

candid blue eyes were more pene
trating than fellow workers

but at any rate she was
too courteous and considerate to
ask questions might prove

She merely looked up
and smiled as Eve entered.

Did anyone ask for me?" Marya
knew ,of the conference Mr.

scheduled for two o'clock
"No one. lovely you to-

day, Eve."
"Ob, I'm you thlnl so. I

a special reason fcr wanting
to look well today,"

"1$ that so?" echoed a voice In
gay raillery and Smith,
Earle Barnes stenographer, enter-
ed the office, only a few steps be-

hind Eve.: "Ddn'i tell us you are
turning such tactics to land a
Broraotlon." Ariene on, "Not
ftw the way Tye beenbraggini, to

my family the
and of

tWs offlc fores'"

, ".Goodness, not" laughed Eve.
"The promotion, if any, hasn't a
thing to do with my --wish. I just
came In from a date with a very
special man! He's the marked vic-
tim of my fatal charm not Mr.
Barnes, yet Mr. Blxb."

"Oh, I know," said Arlene.
strong, silent on who parks that
yellow roadster at th,. side entrance
at quitting time about five evenings
a week. Listen, dearie, any time
you get a chance to pass up this
madhouse In exchange for a per--
manent neat In roadster purpose.

of a kltch-- l Krora the little table that served
enet and for 'ns a writing des the face
man better grab off the
Prl"-"- .

"Sometimes I really believe you
prefer domesticity to a business ca--
reer, Eve said.

"JU8t watch me help myself to
the first chance at sweet domestl -
city that comes my way," was
lene'a fervent "I'm fully ns

(domestica Marya, here, and twice

quarters.

the

privilege operating
pictured

as aomestic as uui do any important cveni
men see do not'llfc ruc, she Dick had le--

Im all right to play around with
but when they began to shop
around ior an rmgiuicK. nve rciieciru pruuuiy. jut
thev h.tvn fining itwiiet thinir Dick Rader

you or Marya In mind"
Eve laughed uneasily and

ped a fresh sheet ofpaper Into her
typewriter, ine conversation was.

vmi

ner

on dangerous It been When the arrived frozen
on tip of moment that ci,cap, that molded In the form of mls-ag-o

tell and about lleId slon bells lookednel. picture Always
iuc netting .. uuuii in me uiiuc
Stone Church, but she was not
.17 """""""' '"" '"""'things were crowding themselves
Into this day.

of most imnor-U- .i

mat events 01 evci ine was to
piace wumn iwo nours aiicr

ner wedding, two snarp sounds or
uis uuuer Buiiiiuuucu iiti iu ne
office of Earle Barnes, advertising
manager of Blxby's. Although her
work took her to Barnes' office
many times each day. Eve felt half-sic-k

sick with trepidation this
time. She trembled
and her head throbbed with a dull
ache. she strove to maintain
AH AnnAAVAAAA A Mll.n.Kl Anlm A

OOZ- -
mlr-'cn- s with

married.
to

desk town boy, showersengagementpar-litt-

that
flushed bright

was
however
as she the sal--

utatory white-haire- d

Blxby, founder of the
So much dependedupon the

outcome of this conference.
Barnes up chair for

Marshall, was
manager.I

Mr. Bixby brought from his
pocket of Oxford glasses

he unfolded
his "The better to

sne reit tne aid or
icusrit im uuuiu piei uu

put

with

Desio- -

cies

take

ties,
face eyes
girl were

and

and owner

next who

vest

and
nose.

witn

through

"Let
are me

It 1b

of
the progress his

character ability,
us nave satis--1

Blxby smoothed
attached

hla glassesbefore he on.
Marshall Is leaving us, as

you, of course, know. And it be
necessary us

a successorto fill her position.
discussed

fill chatty comment

win contended,
yellows favorite should be

She put the Interesting
chamois on

BUby:B chatty

was

tolby's. was

conference

was

Barnes,

Arlene

to.

nor

the

"Oh how nice!! Eve to

"It Interest and
importance launching of

special column and to
you talking points for many)

come. Women de--,

prlmar- -

liy for the purpose or
- new

. merchandise.
- .

I've
.

uiicreaiiiiK.
"W.hai change may lead

eveiuuaiiy upon
yourself the selling

Initiative the abi
lity display

"Thank you. I'll do my
Eva promised, "Dfl

as Eve was praying in
her tonight. God,

let it be tonight1"
Blxby frowned slightly

are tonight. I thought
that was definitely under-
stood. As Marshall

you
the following

"Go up j,"
on, Barney will

of
She's for reservation
and ordered transportation.

eeu thls
go and

shopping." With an indulgent
he dismissed yet

Eve.

at Blxby's had
cided successor
Alice Marshall. she

the
had

was the had wanted, of
always

She get
had come pleasuresand

she
had all one
goal to manager of ad-
vertising promptlon

long and Important step to-
ward

expense exchanged
checks tucked

safely
her wedding

to the.Y, W, C, A. she
roomed coming to

and. packed a
the New

tba V.
that she
busy, hsppy monthsof girlhood

: I Eve that thisPrps
realized,

seemeda little a
had stayed oh

here even arter she
--nore attractive and

was prompted entirely by economy.
The was conveniently Lear
her and

at reasonable,
Eve preferred economize,
and money Into

clothes educationalad--'

vancement.Eve was thrlf
ty. hid nothing without

and'lnite
the

that young
you'd

reply.

second

mother a. her the was a the station a minutes
'Its the steady In a anlbefore

mite tr or an oleander.Thn irtnn?" ho

you, Kve. irom 01

the

engagement
vntinp too. Was exact- -

ground. Suddenly
a nondescript

mother's thoughtfully

The

iaae

Involuntarily

a

a

I

g all through E o's life.
Ipauscd contritely before" pic- -

or Kate Hayicss. it wns
'or no. to have to

that she was marrying
wos the time

ever shut mother out

I'luea Ana o ner
was to approve

ly the sort
man to .the
parents. Nothing
n mai ocure.

ghe pianne(1 to a
on but had j

something had for her--

self" she was
see her pic- -

'ture In this It seem--
in her hnt h innn

the she had.
for that
have bought a

wouia rjuy a new one in xorK
a lovely, one.

As she packed for the trip
remembered regretfully that she
nau very nmc ner 10

to new She
ns do so girls, bought

adorn her
'T7I I l. J

circle relatives friends,

her career.
Eve recalled how she had

Blxby's Determined get
foothold as a copy she
made the all the

all the stores City
she

fact that one a
ner told so,
not discouracedher but nut

on her mettle. she did
.what sho a daring, pre--

by s most exclusive all, ant
me

told her go
remember." he warned her.

an vi vui.a.iu 1.111111. ".flome ner BISICT, IiaU
swift glance In old Ifts to her
ror hanging over washstandin when she But had
the corner reassured her and a long engagement a home
group gathered Barnes'

suspected the and a wedding 10 which a
and eager,

the pointing them Those meant
real fright. Eve'a chin s0 to With Eve mar-hig-

manageda rlage was important, but so was
smile acknowledge

nod of Mr.

store.

Eve,

first Assistant advertising

pair
which adjusted on'

dignified
see you, my Eve and'nosterous She to Blx- -

tnat those
wwniui

Innermost ing manager, to give her a trial
and discover mind discussingsalarynow"

Bayless." he with she had said. me work two
customary dignity, "You un-- give
doubtedly aware that the pol- - I'm worth." And that
icy the store to Igentleman, who prided himself on
carefully of each of shrewdness in judging an op-I- ts

employes. the piicant's had
noted witn

faction your spirit toward your
work, your and your
initiative." Mr.
narrow to

went
"Miss

comes for to
Mr,

and the
the New York demonstrating

Miss her ability giving
his been advertisement

elded that with the

uonuea uciooer Drowns however,
and that were her advertising

ring thechatty and Itself
envelops we're counting you

not

you definitely I'm
almost

law
and

She

her and

She

her

glad

about

like

Yet

and

you
managed

articulate.
will added

your ought

weeks
parlment advertising

and

your

you ways

best,"

just
heart, "Not Dear

Mr. "Yes
you

you know.
leaves Saturday. We

Monday.
offl Mr. Bixby

Miss
take care your expense money.

wired
your

whatever you
afternoon home pack
for
smile
frightened

almost certainly de
upon her the

When accept-
ed the expense money for
she she sealedher fate.

thing she
where she was.
course. slaved

for
ever she began working

bent her energy towari
become

office.
was

that ambition.
money

for travelers' and
the.chamoi. bag

precious ring.

since
for

The small, shabby room at
these

itwVh e,,me,, heryork lhat tha msnagement

blghmludcd-nes- t
.superiority

already strange,
little deserted.

could

building
provided room

very rate.
thus

and
careful;

She def--

that

from; Just
cheap warm, and

mother-- that had "Where nuked

They and

father,

Now she,1

ture wrong,
course, written
mother

today.
she had her

nasiuy.
mother

dependable,
young please

exacting
uuuut

hml better

she wanted
ashamed that'

Dick should mother's
almost

various things
bought
might She

iNew
Bllver

Eve

hcr home. had

wide

started

writer,
rounds

reached Blxby's. The

and frankly her had
merely

considered

Deggeu

"But

a)(i7maiikc
the lovely

Esther
had

tbout
lovely

asked Invited things
held Esther.

dear," though. thing

thoughts
her "Never

"Miss began
weeks. what

astute
Blxby

Prom

ribbon

choose

Barnes matter

and

ana

oclock.

had

and

of

of

of

of

not wanted long
to

present. our
for didn't know
and middle

like it.
you good

of after my talk, Barneswas his faith
Bay--n by a col-le-

de-U- In 31xby'B dally
are ito

In

In In
Well, to

to
uepenu.

That

before

where

money

needed

good. Now

.fashions, merchandise the
hike. And column
'impressive was
rweek New Two days
Freda Carter, the dress buyer, on

home
gowns the

de the the
to t for herself.

ah-- mlrl"'

Dlck'

office. If only could decide that waiting. There was
been married I go a little something about

ucipeu

at
board

that un-
welcome.

How look

have

albaround

"The

of

drew
Alice

Joined

to

give
to read

store
learning or

bargains

thlJ8 to,
wre.y

power of
copy, your

in other
very

well."

don't

to start
point

Miss
want

here
to my

went "and

a

tlme
to or

an exultant

as to

trip,
felt It

Eve'a
had to

since

an

a

The

Into with
Eve

had ever
Lake City,

York trip.

had last
her

knew trip to New
meant

with

went

black

Eve

com-
fortable This decision

board a

saved
petty

a

0f Eve's smiled Here led few
frame eight

unfall- -

frameto

that

Dick It first

course

of

most to
worry

buy
there been

Now

frame.
,Yn,ilM

herself
frame

ciomes
take
never, many
pretty to future

at to a

of agen--

In Lake
before

no begln- -

Then

of
iiarie wames, auvertis--

to ahead,

of

much

to

to
Becret,

watch

time
we

to

place

leave

made

start,

with)
trunks filled

Palx,
week, look
Rv- -' hpart nliii.i

later

clear

hotel

work

not yel Deen tola ma- - ene was go--

It was 5 evening before
Eve, almost haste

ovflt omnn amaroail frAm T1lv

the she appioached "Oh,
Dlck, waliing'" she
cried, she slipped her
arm through his something
reassuring his

he would lie wait-la- g

for
November had turned

from Dick's shoulders as
roadster

he looked in new navy-blu- e

camel's overcoat. There
air unassuming

about her In,
pressed her closed the
door. When slipped behind

started motor

for a brief Instant n
quickly let her would tell

"Better till we out
traffic," he warned. "We'll

have lot over
And was glad the delay.

not going be tell
him. out toward
Heights. driving at rate
of miles keep

green llghti abrupt
stopping the slippery asphalt

snug
gled closely dared
Dick's arm.

"HappyT" he
--J'You know I him

managed to smile'.
drove Mission Inn

dinner.

.jaasbig aamnwherald, fridat, septimbig, iwt
latr place. The ivtrgtttn eWEsMe

the Imposing 'stucco
building were mantled with Christma-

s-like whiteness. Inside,
organ music camefrom the chapel.

fountain. lemon
green there

Inrnnce will

that?

certain

about

things

wavy
the

the

she

her

Then you
think

the

the

went

her

abo

kept you

How

Dlck

their glad

At their table a small one
tor t,wo the Southern California
Influence for which
had beennamed was even
evidence. starred celling of,
heavenly blue shut out the winter
night storm. Wisteria trailed
along the eaves and hung In purple
clusters. Brilliantly para-
keets looked saucily the diners
from ringed perched near

was fragrant with exotic
On wrought Iron balcony above
ant senorlta in yellow, wearing
a black mantilla a red'
rose her hair. She was picking
out melodies a golden harp.

Dick reserved the
ornerea meainner. ttxcilea ana
worried she realized
that she was hungry. remem--
bered now she had
noming Dreaiciast. one siP-
ned the mmhrnnm nniin with

piquancy flavor, for
which the inn was ate

relish the baked squabwhich
was anoiner specialty 01 tne mace.

"""" "'" lau" "v
wedding bells, Dick,"

smiled wistfully.

was conscious 'dessert
the her tongue

Arlene Marya she

niways

he
Dick's face a.,,,llttlcboy"I

"Without all the fuss and excite--
.Tllst In n hv.

"I'm promising you a definite And as as we had
Job. There Isn't an opening here Panned be married this noon I
at 'You'll to make a'couldn'tbear to spoil wedding,

you, self. Browse around;And for sure until
here In the. store. If the of the afternoon that
you see merchandise that looks to tl job is mine and that I'm to
you news, write about If tonight for New York."

make " Through misty tears saw

trip
with you this morning. her

and it definitely
to go." on

that

And had

new and
to give the an

Eve to havea
in York. with

her way Paris
with from

riue la and rest of

have Dlck
Saturday could pathetic

give

This

bag

occupied

nays

work

sto.e
went

from

ing.

40
breathless with

n nrl

I've
penitent,

And
protecting,

that always

day

they
hand

some
hair

wa an prosper-
ity' him. Dick

and
he

nnd

you.
wait

this
talk then

the

the

sick wlt.1 Sht

am'1 sht
and

for

tile-root-

soft

aet

Inn

and

their

blossoms.

"and

Boft
table and

was.
She,

that eaten

with

"Our ahe

Eve
"earn

there

Eve

thatlike

you.

Eve

"By ourselves bv oursel
ves," Eve murmured Then
took the plunge.

"Darling," she began, "I've been
'trying tell ypu for hour.
nothing has ever been for
me! can scarcely becln but
would you feel dreadfully had

leave you?
CHAPTER

lH-l- t looked puzzled "Leave
me?" he repeated. don't under-
stand. What the world are
trying to tell me, sweetheart?

"Well," hesitated. "You
know tbld you that Alice Mar-
shall leaving Blxby's open
office her own that might
have chance take her place'
And you know how hard Ive work-
ed for promotion

"Yes. Well?' Dicks voice didnt
seem quite natural. sounded
trifle grim. His gray eyes were
sober, waiting.

"Well, Alice going very soon
Sooner than Mr. expected.
He called me Into his office 'early

morning and told me had
for the position. He said

he and Mr. Bixby would decide
about this afternoon. And,' Eve
nervously sip hot coffee,
"he morntng that they
decided could have the wa.,

leave iiew iurK lonigni.
was afraid tell them this our
wedding day. never would have
got. the promotion then."

Dick, white-face- waited. She
looked pleadinglybut he did
not help must hurry on.
Time pressed.

'Well, darling, hoped against
nope. wanted the position

.Dicks firm, generous mouth, now
thin, straight streak across his

white face. He asked, "For how
long?"

And she answered, "A week
nearly, I'll be home Sunday morn-
ing.'

Dick raised the rubygoblet to his
lips. The harpist changed
melody Victor Herbert's "Oypsy
Sweetheart."Ever afterward the
sound of that air Eve was relive
that scene.

Dlck was waiting for her

ria(,e Come darl.
ing! We'll spendour honeymoon
New York, All there

look about visit the smart shops
and restaurants the theatres.

will be fun'"

But Dlck his work too and
slowly he shook his head. "No, it's
impossible for me get away be

the Job finished June.
Just we're pouring concrete
and there slip-u- p I'm respon-
sible. People have been forced
dynamite whole foundation walls

""-"- "

bunch blueprints are handed
me don't leave until the com

pleted building Is turned over to
the owner and know what he
find out later that everything

I'm staying the job."
Eves lips quivered He was will-li.- g

for her go. He didn't even

jnucn tO'IHm ns his work? Well.
'hen, she would JubI show him!

sent to the station."
"WHAT!' he cried. Hastily he

paid the check and bundled Eve
Into her wraps,, 'Then, telling her

wart Inside1 until he brought the
he dashed Into the storm. Tn

few momenta he was back, and
hurrying her under -- he canopy to
the chuggingroadster. They could
see tlie lights of the Terminal
Tower they sped
Heights to the city. Dicks profile
was He kept bis on the
slippery street.

Eve could not endure It. "Dlck 1"
Her voles was high-pitche- Implor-
ing.

He brought the car to stop,be-
side, pobbfestonsgardenwall of

herself Instead yw like lumpl "Then you have decided
lead and .w-n- K with hcr Dlck wasn't making easy for herbreathing. Hcr ia.t should mu,t Its my big

becauseshe was -- eVs wife. defiantly
th.sevenlng-,-he ..ding of th,,rrffigl;; neaweaaing sne was sFnag jew,h, ,.,.,,
York without him And Dick had'r,,,.,,. ma"Jcoul(J Bnnounc, our

the
Instead

that

way him

in ans-
wer

her.
The

Stormy and brushed the snowibecause they were xut

reached his
his

of
tucked

hand
the

wheel and the Eve

famous

now

rigid:

leaned over und kissed him. With a' ".uarrel over as, unreasonably,
quick see that one was'sne ha" hoped he would do. Was
near, Dlck gathered her lilsj"- - posslbU that did noUmson
arms

go. She
now. Might well have lt'Dne aeuvereu tne blow;

over. "My train leaves eight oclock,"
"dick," she began. Lave some-- 1 Eve announced, rushe--i out late

thing very, very Important to tell thla afternoon and packed bag

get of

to "

Eve for
was easy to

They followed
the

25 an hour to with
and avoid
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at so
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to
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to iu
at

as
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to
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a
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a
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as
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it
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as as to
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an

It
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the
that Dick had selectedthis millionaire's estate,

"Oh, Dtckt afeelsefeeduMI tttiag
herself into his anas, xi

. ,t
He said soothingly. "There, there

sweetheart, don't cry, Toull miss
your train. We have only 20 mm
utes. It's a bad night for driving
and 111 have to step on It to make
that train.' Dick released her and
started the motor. He had not
kissed hem,

"RitfiaTd Radert If you dont
kiss tne this minute I'll NEVER go
to New York," she told him
throughNicr tears.

And DlVk kissed his wife, slcp- -

.pod on the accelerator and reach

'as he Eve safelv aboard the
train. "Have you wired for a rea--

crvatlon?"

tree tub
been nlrt

nnd

you

hard

have

eo"
alng

Eve namfd her hotel. "Blxby the
made the reservation for me. And law
Freda Carter will be there the first
two days." Eve smiled. She knew
why he asked flowcis, telegrams,
letters.

"But you'll be there alone'the
rest of the time? I dont like It,

It Isn't safe
"oh dtrling, don't be qunlnt Of IzationTil bo I'll look up

.Irene Prentiss. Will sho do for

lookthis way," sald.lnn.n was
Iwn wnrM

took
said

him
her.

lmmedlately.

fore

the

look

charrnVsoms

saw

Eve.

r- """1'"" -

Sho kissed Dick goodby and told
him she miss him.

He alighted and stood outside
looking up at her through the car
window. Tears dimmed her eyes.

.and therewas a hurt, puzzled look
A

Imlef Ail 1,.a. knid
Of course Dick would go to a

te'eKrnPh office Immediately and
rfnd hcr n telegram to be waiting
for heint the hotel In New York
In the morning. Eve could almost
guess the words he-- would use.
"Missing you, darling. Hurry back
Love from Dick"

A gay group including a young
man and two girls brushed past
r'ek. Then the man turned in
sudden recognition and the girls,
clinging to his arm, swung about
with him. Apparently they were
being introduced although Eve
could hear no par( of the conversa-
tion through the double windows.
Then, with a warning and a jerk
the long train glided out of the
station. Dick was lost to Eve and
her last glimpse of him included a
pslr of laughing girls and an irre
sponsible looking young man. Sud,
denly Eve wanted to leap from the
moving train to be with Dick.

"It's not only your wedding night
Eve Bayless, she told herself, "but
it's also your first business trip to
New York and you know the Im
portanceof that."

As the train gathered momentum
and plunged into the night Eve
tried to read the evening paper but
was unable to fasten her attention
on anything but the department, advertisements, which was
merely force of habit.

She rang for the porter and ask-
ed to have her berth made up
early. Later she lay on her side
for long time, resting her head
on hcr arm and watching the
stor mas the train sped through
the countryside.

This was Eve's wedding night
and she was alone, headed for New
York on businessfor Blxby's store.
What a situation' How had she
found strength to tear herself
away? How could she leave Dick
like that 'without hurting him
dreadfully, she asked herself. And
who was that man with the two
girls? Could they have made up a
foursome for an Impromptu party?
Could Dick be blamed if he joined
them?

Suppose he should never forglvo
her? Suppose she never sawDlck
again? Suppose something terrl-b-l

happened to punish her for
leaving him this way?

Eve Blipped down under the
covers and pulled the sheet close

that only her face peeped out
for air. So had she done when sbe
was a little girl and becamefright-
ened in the night at imaginary
figures and sounds. And so she
prayed as she had prayed when
she was a little girl her very own
prayer addressed to a Divinity as
real, as friendly, as familiar almost

her own parents. "Oh, God,
please have Dick forgive me; and
help me to be good to him!

there be a telegram in the
morning?

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Legislature's
ExtraSession

September14
Governor FcrgUBOIl Calls

SuloiiB To Meet To Coil-eid- er

Slate Matters
AUSTIN, UP) Governor Fergu

son Thursday called the legislature
cuuveuem rAiiuuiuiuuiy ACBaiuu
noon, Thursday, September11.

The governor called for the pass-ag-s

of Jaws asmay be necessary to
issue twenty million dollars of
bonds and also asked the legisla-
ture to "consider and pass such
legislation as Is necessaryto amend
change or repeal the existing laws
affecting and controlling trusts,
conspiraciesagainst trade and mo-
nopolies."

ForsanTrustees
Meet Here Friday

Forsan board of trustees I to
meet with County Superintendent
Paulina C. Brlgham Friday 2 p. m.

compile a budgetfor th current
school year,

Elbow trustee are scheduled1 to
confer with her Wednesday,10:30,

dayHill and Ctub.le trustees par-
tially worked out a budget Satur-
day, but jrinal approval 1 lacking.
.Hartwell budget, completed

Tuesday, has been approvedby
Mr. Brtghaaa.

SdttiMlmEiforce Couipultory
AttendanceStatuteTo Aid NRA

In CampaigirAgainstChild Labor

Attendance jHcrc Higher
Than Year Ago, rVed.
nesdayFiguresShow

With enrollment reaching a to
tal higher than that of a year ago,
In the face of reduced Income and
fewer teacheson the staff, the Big
Spring public school system,
through its board of trustees, has
voted to begin at once to enforce
law as a meansof cooperatingwit

state compulsory attendance
asa means of cooperatingwith

NRA tn prevention of the use of
child labor.

Meanwhile Supt. Blankenshlp an
nounced budget hearingfor the
pchool district Tuesday evening.
September 11, at the high school
and beginning of sessions of the
school district boardof tax equal--

September 1' at theon
course safe'

a

would

a

Would

a

West TexasIndependentLeague
ChampionshipCapturedBy Texon

Haven Holds Ozona Scorclcs After Fifth Inning To
Take SecondGameBy Margin Of One Run

PetitPanels
ForFall Term

Announced
Judge Charles L. KInp- -

proth To Convene Ses-

sion September18

Petit Jury lists for the 70th Dis
trict court session to be convened
here September 18 with Judge
Charles Klaproth presiding.

First week jurors will be con
vened September 18, second week
September 25. and third week
October X

A docket crowded with Interest
ing damage suits will confront
JudgeKlaproth when he holds the
first session of district court in
Howard county.

Divorce proceedings, as usual.
far outnumber thoseof any other
type. A light criminal docket is In
prospect.

Jurors for the first week are J.
H. Reeves, J. W. Smith. T. F.
Montgomery,J. B. Nelll, H- - O. Rus-
sell, H. L. Shirley, W. R. Puckett,
G. W. Freeman, C. T. Gooch, L. T.
Leslie, B. F Petty, 3. T. Johnson,
W. A. Stall, L- -. D. Mitchell, Walter
Runyan, W. E. Turner, J. W.
Thorp. H. F. Taylor. C. W. Mc-
Gregor, Harry Stalcup, W. T.
Mann.

A. B. Shortes,E. J Ralney, J. I
McCaslan, Vernon Logan, W. M
Wallace, A. L. Shive, N. R. Read',
Sidney Smith, J, B. Sample, Ben
Whitaker, C. T. Tucker, C. S.
Reeder, A. B. Slsson, Fred Roman
and G. R. Porter.

Second week Jurors are D. W.
Rankin, W J. McAdams, T. E. Pol-
ly, J. L. White, R. L. Warren, W.
H. Sneed, R. L. Wilson, Leslie
hlte, J. G. Martin, H. M. Rice, L. N.
Senter, T. J Wheeler, Pat Wilson,
W. B. Younger. W. O. Walnscott,
C. M. Wood, P. H. Liberty, Wayno
Parrlsh, J. N. McGlnnls, E. A.
Nance.

P. R. Spears, J. E. Kuykendall,
W. C. Rogers, N. L. Riggan. L. A.
Hull, John C. Smith, V. Phillips, J.
C. Walts, Sr, J. W. Wooten, C. E.
Prather,Noble Walker, A. D. Shive,
Fred Stephens,A. W. Thompson,'T,
E. Sanders,and s.

Third week petit Jurors are Bill
Edwards, C. T. Watson, Daucy Kin
ard, A. A. Landers, L E. Rosser, C.
D. Miller, Claytori Stewart, M. A.
Loudamy, D, Q. Ray, B. A. Reagan
A. E. True, R. C. Reed, II. H. Mc
pherson.W. D. Todd, W. M. Thorn-
ton, R. L. Pritchett, W. P. Young,
A. J. Rice, C. T. McCauley, Howard
Lester.

Jack Nichols, E. L. Kennedy, V.
W. Latson, J. M. Thomas,.R. G.
Wilson, A. S. Smith, J. L. Troutt,
C. L. Shive, iC. W. Marion, C. H
Vick, M. K. House, Guy Wallace,

F. McKInnon, L. I. Stewart, W.
O. Wasson,and J. E. Montleth.-

EmbargoOn

PigsTo Be

Lifted Now
IJB Bceu In Effect 0 Ft.

Worth Market Since
Last Week

FORT WORTH, UP) The em-
bargo on pigs for the government
account, In force on the Ft. Worth
live stock market since last week,
was to be lifted at midnight Thurs-
day.

Under the order of lighting the
embargo, only 10 to 125 pigs will
be purchased for th government
account through each linn in a
single day. No limitation were
placed on, aales of sow to the gov
ernmem.

Dall(($ Woman, With
Infant In Armt, Leapt

SevenStories To Death
DALLAS (A1) With her Infant

daughterclasped in her arms Mrs
J. IL Logant 23, plunged to death
Thursday from 'the saventh story
window of th a&artmtnt where
she lived.,

Ki

county court house.
Enrollment figures for the second

day of the new school sessionshow
ed mora children m some of the
ward buildings than was the cast
a year ago, with very little differ-
ence In senior and Junior high
school buildings. Total for thecity
was 2,169, compared with 2,067 a
year ago.

There were 602 In the four high
school grades, only 11 less than a
year ago. West Ward had 339,
comparedwl,h 364 Inst fall at the
opening of the session.

South Ward, with 267, had an In
crease of 20 over the last opening
day.

The Junior high building accom
modated 488 Wednesday, 11 more
than for the preceding session op--

cnlng.
North and East Ward attendance

Showed decreases.

TEXON Behind Haven's pitch-
ing which held rival battersrunless
from iho fifth frame on, Texon
defeated Ozona, 6-- in a fourteen-mnln- g

pitchers' duel Tuesday af-

ternoon to annex the. championship
of the West Texas Independent lea
gue.

A Labor Day crowd of 1,300 spec
tators witnessed the contest, second
in the pluy-of- f between split-seaso-n

winners of the West Texas loop.
Texon took theopener, 11-- Sunday
afternoon.

Conlcy led Texon hitters with
two singles, a double and a triple
in five trips to the plate. Hodge
of Orona alammed out a four-bagg-

in whn.t proved to be one of
the longest hits made tn the local
park.

Sunday's game waa featured by
exceptional hitting by the Texon
squad and stellar pitching by Flop
Harris, pride of Goldsboro.

In field eventsheld in connection
with the game,Hodge won In fungo
hitting; Barbee, In catchers ac-

curate throwing; Burton, In long
distance throwing and also in cir
cling bases. Frank Shepard turn
ed In the highest percentage in trap
shooting.

Texon Is considering a five-gam-e

series with the wlnrier of the Hill
county league for the champion-
ship of this section of the country.

Scores by Innings:
Sunday's game.

Ozona ... 000 000 000 013
Texon . .. 101 006 03x 11 1! 1

Ham and Boggess; Harris and
Guerra.

Monday's game:
Ozona 000 230 000 000 O05 13 4
Texon 120 011 000 000 01 6 13 4

Lybranct and Boggess; Haven
and Guerra.

Valley Storm

SufferersGo

To Rebuildins;
Death List Stood At 25;
HumlrcilH Injured,Many H

Are Homeless

RED CROSS BUSY

San Antonio Mayor Says
Valley Storm Sufferers

Iu Dire Need

BROWNSVILLE ablli

tation work and attempts to pre
vent the spread of disease was In
full swing Thursday as the lower
Rio Grande valley began to right
Itself from the effects of th hur
ricane.

The death list stood at twenty
live. Hundreds have been treated
for injuries and over two thousand
families were homeless in Browns
vllle, San Benito and the Harllngen
areas.

WORKMEN CLEAN DEBRIS;
PULL DOWN BUILDINGS

HARLINGEN WP) Harlingen
went to .work Thursday to clear
away the wreckage of the gulf hur
ricane una to take care of the In
jureu and those that the storm
made homeless.

Everywhere workmen were clear
ing debris from the streets, pulling
down the dangerous portions of
damaged buildings.

Food had been received in plenti
ful quantifies. The Red Cross was
functioning smoothly, distributing
the food and caring for the re
fugees. Army ambulances con
tinued to cruise about The damaged
area, giving aid to those needing
it. Approximately two hundred
have been treatedin the emergency
hospital.

INHABITANTS NEED AND
MUST OET HELP" SAYS MAYOR

BAN ANTONIO, UP) "Inhabi
tants of the Rio Grande Valley
need help and must get help," said
Mayor C. K. Qulnn, arriving Thurs-
day from an Inspection four of the
Hurricane area. Qulnn said "con-
sidering the Intensity of the hurri-
cane and great property damage, Z
consider the loss qf life great a it
was, negligible." He said in the
area of 23 miles around..McAlIen.
th property damage,wa terrific.

i

Mr, andMrs. T. 8. Currle andson.
Temp Jr, who have attended A
Century of Progressat Chicago and
visited relatives in Wisconsin,w
lexected horn Monday evening

0

Wetl IlitlMa jfriasMMi

MADRID, lm UauMaUy reli-

able monarchist circle rapt led.
Saturday a marriage ha ueen plan
ned between Juan Carlos, 36. heir
pretender to the Spanish throw.

Princess Marie, 19, daughter
of the King of Italy,

AN ORDINANCE OPTHE CITl'
OF DIO SriUNO PROVIDING
FOR AND LEVYING LICKN8K
FEES FOR THE MANUFAC-
TURE AND BREWINO FOR
the rimrosE of sellingor DiSTnmunNa of beek
WITHIN THE CORPORATE
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF BIO
SrjlINO, rROIHBITINa THE
MANUFACTURE OR BREW-IN-

OR SALE OR DISTRIBU-
TION OF nKER WITHIN THU
CORPORATE LIMITS OF THE
CITY WITHOUT FIRST OB-
TAINING A RECEIPT SHOW-
ING PAYMENT OF SUCH
LICENSE FEE. PROVIDING
PENALTIES AND BECLARINO
EMERGENCIES.

f

(i

,

BE IT ORDAINED Ut THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY
OF BIO SPRING:
SECTION I. For th purpose of

this Ordinancea "manufacturer" Is
defined to be any person licensed
to manufacture or brw beer and
to distribute and to sell same to
others in the original package. A
"General Distributor" Is defined to
be any person licensed to' dis-
tribute or to sell beer to local dlt- - . '

tributors, retail dealers-- and or
others In the original paekago 'A
"local distributor" Is hereby defin-
ed to be any personlicensed'to sell
and distribute beer to retail deal-
ers and ultimate consumersin the
County of lta residenceIn unbrok-
en packages not to be consumed
on the premiseswheresold. A "re-- , )
tall dealer" is defined to be any
person licensed to sell beer in bot-
tles andfrom kegs, barrtls or oth-e- r

containers to the ultimate con-
sumer. The word "person" shall
include any corporation, partner-
ship, association and person or
group of persons.

SECTION 2. It shall be unlaw-fu- l
for any person to manufacture

or brew for the purpose of sale or
to sell or distribute any-bee- with-
out having first paid the llcenva
fee hereinafter provided for and
levied by thla Ordinanceand ha;-in- g

applied for and securedfrom
the City Secretary of the City of
Big Spring a receipt showing Uio
payment of the license fee requir-
ed by the terms and provisions of
this Ordinance.

SECTION S. There 1s hereby
levied and assesseda llcenaa feeto
be paid by any persons manufac
turlng or brewing for the purpose
of sal or selling or distributing
any beer within the corporate-- lim-
its of the City of Big Spring, the
following license fees according to
the nature of the business engaged
In as follows.

(a) For a license authorizing the
manufacture and sale by a manu
facturer, two hundred fifty dollars
($250.00);

(b) For a general distributor,
one hundred dollars (1100.00).

(t) For a local distributor;
twenty five dollars (123X0); .

(d) For a license authorizing the
sale of beer by any retail dealerfor
consumptionon or off the premlse
where sold, fifty dollars (150.00):

(e) For license authorizing the
sale of beer by retail dealer In the
original containers direct to the
consumer,but not for and
not to be consumed on the prem-
ises where sold, twenty five dollars
($23 00).

SECTION 4. It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person to engageIn any
businessinvolving the manufacture
or brewing for the purpose of sale
or selling or distributing any beer
without first paying the license fee
Just above provided for and first
obtaining a receipt showing thu
payment of such license fee. The
City shall provide suit
able and proper blanks for issuing
sucn receipts, ana snail Keep a
duplicate copy of all license re-
ceipts Issued as a part of the rec-
ords of his office. AU license re-
ceipts issued under the terms of
this Ordinance shall terminate on
midnight of the thirty-firs- t day
of December of the year in --which
issued,and no license receipt shall
be Issued covering a longer term
than one year. When a license re
ceipt Is applied for after the first
of any year auch person ahall be
charged the pro rata portion of the
unexpired portion of such year,
the amount being determined by
the ratio of the unexpired Dart
of the year to the entire year and
such proportion of the yearly
license fee charged.

SECTION 3. Any peraon vio-
lating any provision of this
Ordinance ahall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanorand shall, upon
conviction be punished by a fine
not less than Ten Dollars (S10.00)
and not more than One' Hundred
Dollars (1100.00), and each day 'that any person engagesin the
business of manufacturing or
brewing for purposeof salo or sell-in- g

or distributing beer In viola-
tion of the terms of this Ordinance
shall be and constitute a separate '
offense.

SECTION 6. If any part, section
or portion of this Ordinance shall
be held void or unenforclble, the
invalidity of such part, section or
portion shall not affect the remain-
ing portion of this Ordinance, the
City Commission declaring that
each part of this Ordinance has
been passed upon and adopted Ir-
respective of the remaining nnr.
tlons thereof. '

SECTION 7 Thla nrHlni
shall become effective on the 16th
day of September1S3S.

SECTION 8. The fact that
House Bill No. 122 nasied hv h
4?r f 'lature. .becomes..fiffecUvft- - -on Ihe 18th day of September1833
and numbers of persons ara now
contemplating engaging in thu
Dusiness of manufacturing, brew-
ing, selling or distributing hirwithin the City of Big Spring and--,
it is Important that such person
know as soon as possible the
amount of license fee which will
be required to bs paid by them, I
consideredto be and la hAraW H.- -

dared to be an emergencynecessi--
luimg me suspension or tne rulorequiring Ordinances to h A t
three separate meetings before
passage, and such rule is hereby
suspendedand this Ordlnan'coshall,
passage,approval and uMIaIa"
as required by law. ,,

'

and APPltoven i
a regulsr meeting of th City Com;
h""! iuur present vot-
ing for passage of same this othday of September,A. D. 1933.

V. E iAUlUT
MavA4 19rffm1

'ATTEST? '
MERLE J STEWART

City Secretary,,

'


